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County jail prompts lawsuit Gus Bode 
Bv William Walker 
SlaffWfltef 
,\ tlurnf' \ (;\.'II ~· ral ;\" (' 1) 
Il ar' l ~iln \\ l'( I I1('~d a \' riled ~1 
1<l W "i lll I .. lga l'l:'! .1.,ld .. ~t) n 
~ff.'tl:~~:t Inr~~'r~;I~.~II:¥('J i~(:('nt:I~~ 
m tI1C(,'UlHl:Y jail 
.lar k:::oll Cou n~ \ \\(150 011(" of 
I !tree t~ o unl if' ~' s; up<! i or 
pJ"( 'blcm~ \I.'it h tlll'ir ialls. s:'lid 
J('rr~ rlW(,IlS . :o' poke~ It1,Hl 
Ih(' .lt h'J't1(' \ l!t' llc ral' s vJf 
;,\1 .1 ... ~.lt 1111(', Plll'l :'~1 l 'ountip~ 
\'Tn' Iht' llthe r 1\\ '1 1I 1\'llJvcd 
ll\\('n!' ~~ Hl IIMI Ihl' l i u('t.' 
l(1U lltiCS w('n' tlllWlIg 14 
111111 ti {IC; ,h:, ' ha \'c bef':1 
Ihrl'a lt~nt'd \\ jIll I[H\ ~uil:': for 
l<-l tling 1(1 lIlet'l j.d l 
n .'cjuirC'l11{'n t!; II said it i~ 
Ull(,l'rtmn .. ~t f)1I~ l ime wh'.11 
will h3P1lf' 1I 10 1I1t~ utlwr 11 
cl"lullll(' .. 
O"{·r .... s:l i(ll tW slal(' fif't' lfled 
h. Ifl k r' HrIIO" ~g:l i n~t the thrl'P 
('flUllllr .. Wl"'1 Ir1t'<:d ~1\ h(.'r a u !"e 
(:O l llhll(ll1~ III f·.:w h III Ih£> I hr C'l' 
Ji.t:! .... art.· l·~ i){'t'lal!y pOllr 
"Thtl~( · Il1r('(' j" il ~ art' 111 
s lic h ban s happ thai wp fe lt 
a ct wll had 10 be laken," Owens 
sa irl " \\'p just ('(Ili ldn: wai l 
anv longer." 
; 'hc f11a in problt'n1 111 the 
.J ;:J ck!'on County ja il is ov(' r· 
cru\\'dillg. Owt"nc; !'a id . flu 
Ihl're are fi t her viulatl'luo; tlw t 
include improper ~t.·ltrf'ga t il}n 
of prisOIU'rs . fa ilurr III IOHkc 
IIl:!hling fixturt.~ la m~'(·r-p rl~lf . 
rI nd fail ure In p ll1v ll lr 
aC~ldem lc inst rucllOl1 lU yOUltlS 
See JAIL. Page 5 
Daily Egyptian 
QUI •• y. lomebody if'ay f~9 YB 
to 110 to j.1I 10 gel til e county 
J.II .h.ped up. 
Southern Illinois I nivcrsily at Carbondale TllIlNluy. Feb. 20. IUJ.lH. Vol 72. :\0.10(; . 20 1';t !!C~ 
Students not informed on issues, Forrest says 
By William Walker 
S talfWl tlpr 
('Illlel:!c s tudt'llI s l od ~n' ,1 r(' 
nil! a~ nlighl(' lpd nn I h l~ 
1)1'pssilll! i~ s tlt'<;; ar! pt' llllJ! 
!-'O<.. lch • .\ ~ ~I ud('n t ~ 111 t lJne~ 
past. . ~ay!' Lf'on FUlI'l Ii: I . ;1 
1l0\ f'!"' 1 ~lIh.l ('liml'man (11 ,..\fn l . 
\ mr llcan ~l\Idl (,s <.II :'\: tlr-
th' l~l~rn l'l1n'(, l'sit\ 
~·nl'r('$ I . wtlll \\:l·S fl gllesl 
kcturf'1' 111 the l'nl \'r'rslh' 
! "'1111r5 Let h ln ' ~(' r'~ f '~ ... ·ed 
n(' ... i1:lY p\'t'nt ng, iwlrl 11 In'\'!' 
onf(' r Ptll'(' ""lliPr ID the d tl\' 10 
discuss some {If the lJro:li(~ I11 S 
f:tt.'ing Ihtl world and ~ 1t1 dcnl!': 
tocia \ 
Students laek kJlfm lrdg of 
itn l)Ortant ISS II (,5 part ly 
Jxoca us(' of sot' ie t \"<; f:ulur r " tu 
pass alnng d conlill1;lI y (If 
his tory ." a prohh'rn Uw t has 
...... ome frnm 100 11!llp mpbas is 
'1!J 1 " ':Idillg . ...~Jlr! rot J'f"~t. a 
t.1~hh aCdaHll('C ~ulh"r \d lr) 
ha:-. W '1Il the ('u rI :-,amthllrg 
A,,-\,ard ;md tht! tl Hl1oj ~ I\rts 
Counn l "',H-d IIII' hl ~ work 
'· S f ' l1U? (If Itw 1")r1gh t(,P-t 
"tudell ~ 1 IlIl't·' ha\,Tl I'" I (,,,Hi 
iHW th llll! a l all : Fnrr p~ t ald. 
" ' l~ hc \ ha\'(m '\ " {'ad ar"" 
Im,IOI-Y. l\11\ III"r <11'lr' ·. h ;-I\'f'I1~1 
p'f-Hitiwl\lhle. 
Thp\' han' "l1ft sens I' : 
tradi l'iull i ll li lcrnlUl'c. II! 
Ins lnr \' And t h:'11 me.w s 
thpr(" ~ probably \'c ry liltle 
reading going 011 ;11 home .· 
Parenl~ . forrc~! ~ airl . 
s hould be encouraging their 
children 10 read by making 
sure the\, . Iuo. read . 8ul too 
oft en. he said. parenl~'-'; do nClt 
Novelist Leon Forrest spoke al a news con'erence before his lecture Thursday night. 
5(.'1 a positive exmnplr and 
m istakenly beHf've Ihat it is 
('nough to make sure their 
children go 10 school. 
" I Ihink br;ghl parenls in 
Ihis society ;r' Ihe middle class 
Ihink . 'Lel us pul them 
( c hildren ) in to a goorl 
s("Condary SC hOtl1 and then 
send them to a gllOO university' 
and Ihen wash Iheir hands of 
iI.·· ~'orrest said . 
Hul Just guing I n st"tlOol is 11(11 
enuugh. so re:1ding " has gut to 
become a parl of Ihe family 
organiza tion ," he ~aid . 
For'res! also bla med the 
"emincrI e" of the mNiia for 
Ihe r : ll lurp QI m:;fl \, '-t[ Udenh 11\ 
ga m .111 unc1r r5. 1dlld illg nl 
111 ~ I;f :i ll/I .' ulllli·\.1 
,. \\ r ji l\'{~ Iht..-' Jl l'ohlcm 1·<la,\ 
of 1 hi llOem· p /11 mccila .1' 
I hr 1\ nor"ll \ 11( Ollr II" 
H':I E. 0 '. Fnrl'(~ <'; ~a l fl 
. \IIri Ill' 'l l( di.J, I': {"ollr..:" . jc;; 
1! !m' II·~ k llcirh-ll ~u ,I lJ.J" 
H.~ · iI ('f dflPq· · 1 ... fflrJ!1 l' 
pt'uplt.'r,jl ,·n r:II !" , .. ,k· ""t,rt' 
Ont' Cl I' t',1 \\hf' I " II I' "..:1 " w i 
I h(TI' h iJS- ht.'{'n :0f'fl' p' ·' len.;" 
I II t{' r lll s q tu rl£>nt 
l.'lll ighlf'l l iJ it> !1 h.1 i ll ,·'1 IlI lhl 
I ..... U (' IIf S('lI lh Alr ll, , " hkh 
h;l s pr llID jJ lcd !;l u df'1l1 
d'?TntHic;lratl(lll s he n : and 
lhrllugiwu i th(' (' I)unt r y !.:all lll~ 
Iflr dl\'f'slrnf' nt of fund s 111 
Otn r>;tlll(,!' rinllW, bll'-;II1CS., 111 
"01 1· .1 /\ [nl',1 i.!nn JIl nl(i 10 Iha l 
1' lIu ntI'Y ' ~ Pl'rll·tICf;' 01 :lI) <lr 
thett! . 
lie ... aid Ih;:I :o:: m 11 .11 i Ifli " 
lh(' pa r t II' 1"\ -1'.1 " 1\ 
pHJ>u13WlI1 i .... _,n I',,) fIr ,T 
leu ·fo,· ill gclt lllg Utll\('rt;;""I, ... 10 
l;tkr snm'" :ICIIOf1 0 11 ~n I~ .. IH' 
" Whal a lw;hs rrmlw!' II p' n 
; ull: :rrc:iti('!' I m t )'.·( •• t r fIlII ,1.,(> 
1(;, iHl cnilghl ('Ilf'd ~ ll l c"'! lI l j"'I ' 
thaI ;"1(1 a hrtg ~ll. 1; , d~h .1 11\.1 
01 jWlinr J .. H·Ul!).· V nq I I 
~i-lid . 
'The tlJ' rnpp rflH'J1! fi t h(' 
times i~ importanl ." FOIT(I-!- I 
conli nul'd , " but wit h the p.\. 
('eplion ot South Alrka you 
don'\ hi-nrc thai kind of 
\'olatility. that kind of SC'clhil1g 
e mbra(:e of t h,-' i ss ues 
Ihroughoul society lhat you 
had in Ihe 60s with the civil 
SM FOIIAEST. Pogo 5 
University pleased by governor's budget plan 
By David Sheets 
Staf Wnler 
P lec:tst.-n, 1101 ec!"latic, is Ihe 
word tll de sc ribe t he 
Cni\'ersilV admini<;;ll'alioll ill 
r espons'c to Governor 
Thompson's higher educat ion 
budgel proposal. 
Thompson an nounced a 
proposa I Tuesda y t ha I ca lis for 
s ial. funding for h igher 
educa lion 10 be increased by 
9.5 percenl . pushing Ihe tota l 
fina nci ng for public colleges 
This Moming 
Council opposes 
limits on bonds 




CI_r.hllh In 50;:-- -
and universities up tll Sl.i budget Wlil corne from the said the go\,('rn or's r CCClI11 
hillion fortht' 1987 fisca l year. stal e 's hig her «(jut'alion But Ba k.el cfltlJd 1101 he menrla tion mlisliJe examillee! 
" This budget," Thomp~oll genera l re\'cnu(' fund - a SI1R specific ,m ho\', Ihe iJrlJposal by (he Illinois Boa I'll of Highe r 
said in a news release from his milliull or 9.5 p(' rccnl i llt'reil t;e wOlJ ld benefi t liw l'lIivcrsil), Erlu{'at ion before 1115 budget 
office, " includes an increase ovcr Ih is vcar 'S budgel ' fli ghl now. we' re intr'f'estl'd office C;III w(lrk on tile 
ovel' fiscal year l:tWj s pending ,John - Haker. l'xeculiv(' in Iht., <;a lary incl'e'Jsc tnf)ne~' ," Universi ty 's rundil1g request 
of S1tB million in general direclor flf the Univrr~itv's he said . Thp go\'ernnr's pla n calls for 
I'c"pnue hmns, the second Office of Plallntllg a'nc1 Th~ proposp<1 hudget in- roughly $60 mil lion less in s tair 
largesl increase for higher Budgeting. , aid the governors dudes a 6.5 I",rrent salary mone v tha ll Ihe I8H E 
education in a lmos t two proposa l "is a positive in· increase. or ~69 mil lion, for I t"conimt'ndcd in ,la nU3f\' . 
decades: ' c rea"." higher educali"n facu lly and according 10 a n lilliE budge I 
The lota l budget shows a 10.4 "Nine poinl five percenl is a slaff. reporl. The board advocated a 
percenl boost for higher s ig nificant increas e, " But 6.5 percellt of whar! SliB·million boost in slale 
educalion. Ihe release says. especia lly in a stale where ThaI's whall need to find oul:' spending and an 8 percPIlI 
but only 51.3 billion of the revenue is nol growinl1.:· he 8ak~r said He explained thai _PLlI". P .... S 
Senate calls Philippine elections 'fraud' 
WASIHJI;G~ON i UPl , -
The Senale Wednesday voled 
overwhelmingly to condemn 
!he Phiiippine elC(' tion~ as a 
f. ud despile a warning by 
5«'relary of Siale George 
Shultz Ihal the Uniled Siaies 
should not walk away fru'll its 
slralegic a lly. . 
While beseeching COIlgress 
10 proceed with ca re. Shullz 
also said the administration 
puts illl stake in democracy in 
the Philippines "over and 
above" two key military base. 
Ihere. 
Bul Siale Departmenl of· 
fici a ls said Shult z was not 
hinting a l pulling (Jul Ihe bases 
and making " 110 linkage" 
belwN!n the (' Ieclion ami !h!' 
base!,. 
The Senate \'ulOO 85·9 JUI Ihe 
resolu tion, which expresses 
Ihe Senatc's senl iments and 
does nol carry a ny sanctions . 
" said Presidenl Ferdinand 
MarcO!! is holding office in 
defiance of his people. II said 
the Feb. 7 prt'IIidentlal elec· . 
lions were markf'd " by such 
widespreart fraud thai Ihey 
cannot be l'onsidE'red a fair 
refleclion of Ihe will nf Ihe 
people of Ihe Philippines:' 
House Speaker Thoma s 
O·Neill . D·Mass .. indica led he 
would supporl a s imilar 
resolution in Ihe House and 
would " promplly" send iI In 
Ihe floor for a vole if reporled 
oul by lhe House f'oreign 
AffairsCommiUee. 
"Should we aend a .. rong 
_. to Mr. "'mJII~ The 
answer is ves'" O'l'Oeill lold 
reporters . . 
Senale Republica n leader 
Roberl Do;. of Kanss, .aid. 
howeve r . thai Pre. iden l 
Reagan and Congress need 
more "concrete evidence" of 
allegali~"s of fraud in Ihe 
Philippine election belor~ 
cultong off aid 10 Ihe Mar~os 
regime. 
Shu;t. concurred. sayinl( 
Conlres. should nol im· 
mediately abandon the 
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Aquino wants governments 
I to snub Marcos re-election 
I A:\GELES, Philippines ' UPI , - Urushmg . " de a threat by President Ff.:rdmand Marcos 10 Impose martial law, oppos.ition leader Cora zon Aqui no esca lated her call for a civil disobedience 
ca mpaign Wednesday and said she would ask go\"er: ments to 
withhold rt.'Cogllition of hi: disput ed re-electlOll . Foreign 
:\'1ini5lry sourcc~ said the 20-year ruler of the Philipplflcs h;:ld 
received no IClI e rs of congrat ulations from fore ign govcrnmcrHS. 
a s tandard diploma tic courtesy \ . hen ~ head of stale WillS an 
~lect!Ofl 
Congressmen say POWs in Southeast Asia 
\\'AS III\'GTO\' ' l 'PI ' - ~Icml>ers of a congressIOnal 
delega tion jus t back rom 1-1 a 1101 sa id Wednesday they are 
I con\'inct..'(i somt"' Atncr il'an prisoners of \\.,r or missi ng ser-\'jC'cmcn arc :. iI\'c in Southca~l ,4.sia fllld progress is being m~lde 
I to get them out Hep Gera ld So!ol1'lon. H-,\I .Y .. h~ad of the nmc-man congressIOnal group lold a news cOhfercrwc Wednesday. held after he had a classifi d bricrln~ by the Oofen,. Intcllig<'nc" I Agen('y. tha t he didn't want to ra ise JI1\ l ab.(" hopes on Ihe part of 
I 
family m embers. but lh re i nrl 10nl1.:-r an~ qUC:;IJOn about thp 
exis tence of some Americans II ·ft behi nd In South 'l st .\Sli:I . 
Challenger 's booster rocket found in debris 
CAPE C,\;>;,\VERAL, Fla . ' UPI ' - Twis ted pi""'" of 
wreckage strewn across the ocean fl oor 1.200 fCCI down were 
positively identified Wednesda) a from Challenger's righl ,hand 
oooster rocket. and officia ls said it could take up t e six months to 
complete sa lvagc operations . Air For('c Col. Edward O·Connor. 
orchestrating sa lvage opera tions for ~ASA, aid fi\c large 
"debris fields" have been identi fied roughI~' in a :1:IO-squ"re-m,Ic 
recta ngular area off shore wher e s hal ered shuttl(> \\'recka~e I~ 
known or thoughl to be resting, 
Senate ratifies treaty condemning genocide 
WASHI NGTOCII t UPIl - The Sen. te rat ,f,ed a l ' S tr",II" 
condemning genocidc Wed nesday on an 83-11 vote after 36 yea~.i 
of consen 'ath!e opposition 10 th(' pact. whtch Pr(~ldcnt Heagdl1 
supported and 96 other nations ha\'e embraced. The ratlflcatlOll 
I resolu tion was adopted after tht: S ... nate rt:jecled. by a 62-:11 \·ote. 
an amendment by Sen. Steven Symm&. R-Idaho. tha t oppt)nent!' 
said would ha e blocked ratificatlOll 01 the lreaty, 
Strikers refused entrance to AFL-CIO meeting 
BAL HAHBOllR. F la . I UP l I - H.encgade strlk~rs at a !Iotin-
nesota Hormel plant wef(~ refu sed cntr3nC'e to an AFI. ... C IO 
E xect,tl\'c Council meeting Wt.-dne day and the~- at:cu 'cd 
PresIdent L.ane Kirkla nd and other labor h'aders or being "mt of 
tOlleh" with \\ orkcrs . "Some Pf'Oplt.' thmk we're pariah~ cormng 
tQ lown," said Ray Rogers. a consultant 10 the militant local 
leadcrshlp of p -~ of the I-01tcod food and Commercial \YrJrkcrs 111 
\usli n, )1inn . 
Angola denounces lI_S_ plans to aid rebels 
U5BO:-:, Por lugal ' l-PI , - Angola \\'cdnesday denounced as 
a " declaration of war" pla ns by the l' nitcd tates to prod de aid 
I ~.) ,:"ngo!an rebels and \\ ,Hlled the Reagan ariministra tion 's move 
, wl!1 lead 101 more VIolence in ~nu t hern Africa . The charges by 
sta it'-run Angola n radio echoed ear lier comments by Pre~ ident 
I Jose Eduardo dos Santos , who condemned the warm reception I gi \'cn Allgu!all rebel leader Jonas. 3vimbi by L' S, official s in 
, Washington earlier Ihis month. 
I Floods, mudslides ravage western states 
I \\'~d~~~'a;e~o ' ~!:!I~ ;:;: S~atdi~~~~!~ISa~~~edf,;,.r"i';~,~~' ~~gf~ 
I 
surrounding a reas. ra\' ished by what is l:'eing ca lled its worst 
wa ter -rela ted disaster lhis century. Roads into Ca li forma were 
closed by muds lides and flood ing as ra in fell for a s ix lh day on 
I wcstern 'c\·ada . Homeowners from se\'cra l areas in Spark . I Ca rson City. :VlimJen a nd Dayton fled Iheir homes because of 
ris ing waters or the threat of weakened dams 
I Jordan leader drops PLO from peace plan 
A~BIA;>; , J ordan ' UP I , - Jordan ', "ing Hussein :aid Wed-
I nesday he was dropping Ihe Palestine Liber",l ion Orgznizatlon 
from his 7\1iddlc East peace initiath'e bC>Cause of P I.O lea der 
Yasser Arafat'~ refusal t(l ;)ccept L .X resulutions hat recognize 
I Israel's r ight to exis t Tlw mcna rch said. howe\'er. a ycar-oId accord he signed wllh Ara fal 10 \\ork juintly for ~I iddle Easl 
peace will rcmain a oasis of re lat ions and he stopped short of 
lotally rejecting Ihe P LO, 
I usps 1692:~ J 
Pu l'I I, ::. t,,·d dally in the Journahsm and Egyptian Laboratory Monday 
through f'~nday during regular semestt"rs and Tuesday through Friday 
durmg summer lerm by Southern ill inOiS Unh·ersity. Communications 
BUIlding. Carbonda le. IL 62901 . Second class postage paid at Carbondale. 
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Fra nkie Edwards of Frankie Edwards Excavat ing aemolishes 
• building Wednesd. ,{ in the 200 block of South Il l inois 
I', "enue, The building was demolished in preparation for the 




"':\\' \ 111 K t l P1 1 '"(" 
l 'om·lel \\ It'(' flr('tl h\ II t,\ II 
Hlnt'h htlr .. ! inln Ih~ ' 1:1'111 .... 
f11lc!IO\\ n 01 11·(' \\ 11h ,J ... h·.lew 
\\( ·dne .... c1a\ I,)!)h I\\n 1Jf1~t.lJ! t · .. 
d.1H1 lat(~r' 1',,1('.1..,('(1 !l;t' n Ittll 
rt'fu"Ni Ih IHTt'miPl Ilifl 
!hn'''lIl'ltt''f :" kill bun ... , II 
Ed";l1't! Jl el' nannl " \' ..... 
hl)ldlllg a ~un ·"0 hi" 1I'1't •• 11 
I~II{' \\'ecinescia\ .-II1f1 (.1" 
" w lklllg aho'.Jl t' nrillll!. II fI\\I' 
lift':' poL .. ,(.· ~pukp:-"\OITl.ln 
.. \ licf' ~1c( .ll hol1 said 
If f ' rna ndl'l , 2 --1 01 
------------------------------------------~ 
)~ :; fll'. all'lIl, fired at le3s1 1l11f' 
:;hol from ~ sawed-off sh ll'~u n 
wl'm he l(\Ok mer tilt' H'1,:'OI .. ! 
fll .. ,r office ::thoul ') p 111 EST 
bLl no om' ',\'a~ IlII11rt·rl 
~kGmiol1 sa id City opposes federal tax legislation (:rr l ce J' ~ negotWl1ng h,\ I c il·p ~r.,w wi th l-I l'rnanrtl~7 ',\011 
the rl' l l'a~(' of the flI'st hostage, 
(Jflit'(, mana g e!' PIl\ IJI ~ 
;\'o,'kk . ahoul 6::W p Tn it;~d 
her ~on , ~1 ichaC'1, a !~I:o. 
By Jim McBride 
StaffWr!ler 
The C1I\ 01 Ca rbonoale has 
dedded "0 aClinj ly oppc c 
pr op('I.;;('d lederal lax 
Icglslat ioil that would limit In(" 
right!" c)f Clt lCS to I S~UC m, 
du!'tria de\' elopment and 
general obh,l!3tion bonds 
The Cit\' Council ~10nd3\ 
u nanimo'lI ~ly pa :::s ed a 
r esolullon urgl1lg rongr~s III 
amend the proposed federa l 
T a x Heform ,·\ ('1 Tht> 
resolution al~o di re..~:s the CI , 
cl e rk to ~e nd copies If' 
PreR ldent Hcaga n , r .. HPJ) 
Ken Gra\' , and e . en~ .-\ 1;\f1 
Dixon a rid P:Jlrl Simon 
Tilt:' legi~lalion , (,uI'f('ntl~ 
lx'lIl!:! I'('\' IC\\ ed b~ the r ~ 
Stjnate, is an attempt by lht." 
ff'dcnli govcrnment 10 mdk· ' 
Ihe federal 'ax sy~tem mort· 
equitable. CIt) ~l al1a!!er Bill 
DIXtlll s~tid TIll' IJ n U!'>l' has 
alre:ldy a ppr o\, ed Ih(' 
legi!'Ja 11011 
Dixon ::-~ud Iht:' " Ih I~ not 
{lpposlng. t h t:' I. g c~I <l t\on 
Ixx'au!'.c it aUt:'mpl~ to make' 
thc tax syslf'fn morc ('quitablc, 
bu t bt't.'3 USt' lhe 11"'p.lsiation 
{'ould ha\'l~ ,;1n "adl'prsc" ef' 
ft:>ct 0 11 the 1t.'llloJt' . r illes by 
lim iting the r i!!ht ~ !1( 1'I1".~~ to 
I "~U(' bond: for d(":(·lopmt.'llt 
proje<.'t~ 
" We would like 10 :':C(' 11 
charged ." he said 
,\1a\'of Helcn '!;est l el f sa id 
.. 11(' ' ,a !lender! it mct."i nJ;!, 
~l "'lldav With l l , Sl'l1~ I)I YOIl 
:tnd SiJllOn ;wd re<'ci\'{~ some 
~upport for :tJllcndltlg lht~ 
prOI)(I!'('ci l('gi sl~I I'()n 
Prupu$cd :li!lCndmcllt :o> 141 
the tax legis lation conlalllt.-d III 
Q :!:tient Center 8 ~ng Specials 
Red Pin BO"'ling 
Every Fr iday 10:00pm· 12:30pm 
(C,Pt the red pin as the head pin , 
bowl a str ike ond win a free game,) 
Students , Faculty , Stoff welcome 
1.0, requ ired . 
S tudent s Bowl 2 Price 
Every Tuesday 3:00,5:00pm 
(SludenI I. D. required .) 
Facult\·, S taff Bo,,'1 2 Price 
, 
Every Sundoy 2:00-4:oopm 
Stoff 1. 0 , required 
9 Pin No Tap 
Bowling Tournament 
Sot"rday F.b. 22. 1986 
1:00pm 
Entry I .. : $3.00 
-Sgomes , 
------ Entry Blank ------
NomE __________________ __ 
:~~:ss ________________ _ 
XK . ~.~~~-~~~­(Turn into Student Center Rec, Area 
before 1:00pm . Sot .) 
ttl(' l '(IlW(,Ii':-: n :-olu lulIl 111-
l'!udl' 
dJan~ing lil(' enactl1wnt 
date til Ihe legl~ lalion in ,Jan I 
1987 
- rl'l~l lIling Ih(' ( urrent la\\ 
dcfillllUlIl of '''' llhh(' purpo:o'c fo r 
Whll' h honds (, , 111 rn.' !:.;sued and 
l'ejN ..' t proposed fl.15t r i(tIOI1S in 
l1lunil.' lpal bonding author ity 
('hminal ing a rt'quircl1l(,1l1 
that any portion of ., puhhc 
purpo~( ' bond must ('nnw 
under a ~ t ;.lIl· \'nlul11 (> ,' ap 
II11i>nSl~{J on honci sa l("s withlll 
lil(' ~Iat(' bv til(' IIl inOl ~ 
J) c \' el o pl11 (' rlt F ina nct;' 
Authl,n t\, 
- c linlln9ling a t'cqu ll'el1lcnt 
th;11 ;l pt..'rC'('nl of Ihe proceeds 
uf bond sa les must bt.' ~ pl' nl h)-
:! llic:-: "I th in 30 da\'s .:wd th~ll 
t!1" rcmainder ' of !wnd 
prOl ' (·('<.!s must 1)(' ~pE'nt wl1 h 111 
:J ~'l'3 rs : 1 ~ll'r n 'l'Clpt f I 1h(> 
hond~ 
rt.~talnil1 g ('nm pl('tt~ 
~Iulh(}nl " for ('itil'S 10 do la~ 
II1cI'ell1(:nl fllKIIlC lIlg for la r}.! ... , 
dC\'eIol)llH:' llt PI'OJC('t~ 
n'!"tnnng lh{' abi lities or 
c iti E'!'i to d o pri\';'lIC platl'ITI('111 
(lfhnnd~ 
- l'e l11o\'O.li nl extr<1ordinan 
a rb ilr~l ~{, ~lllrt f('h a te 
rpquirem c llis rud (' " 
i("qUlr(,l1lcnts uf the pcmh:lg 
federal legl ::- lal lOll. bond 111· 
le re~1 prm.'ceds \\ o uld bC' 
l'e turn(> ~1 10 Ihl' fedt' ral 
15m pn't l1lt:nt Ulstcnd of bt'lIH~ 
rcl .. uned b\ cities anc! 
not a'pplying the hfllldlllg 
\'nIU I11(, ('ap to bond!' i~sued lor 
f:H:i litll':" owned and Ol)l'rall'<i 
bv ,-'it i('s or "heft· t ht · 
uPcn.l1lfJl1 til' ntt('~ are ~(·t h~ 
gu\,('rnm"ntal h,tdlC:' 
Interested , 
pl'epa I pr , a t I : 50 p m 
~l "Gi!j\(/i'I sa id ~(' 11 11l' 1' 
"osl~l gt· \\ as ha rmed 
Hcr nandf' z rclea!o.l'd lilt' 
h()~ta g(":: afler he rl.""Ccl\ ed a 
1£111 \..'1' wriltPIl by hiS pa rolt~ 
officeI' a nd :-'Igncd h~ Ihe ~ld \ . 
I):l rnl(' bOHn!. sa~' ing 11 would 
nol be l.'on~i r;('rpd in \lCJl;!lJOI1 
of hl .5 parole, 
Tuesd:n . II rnandl'l \\ a~ 
fi rr'd for ill(' second lime I r om 
hI. Job a~ a n offkt, \\ nrkt'r , 
\ll'(;illil)l~ s:lld 
Ilernandt,/, \\ hn \\;l~ 'til 
1)(11'01(' 10" an d rmt'd nJbh(.' r~ 
com 'l ttion a fter !J('I'\ IIlg a :.Cc.l1 
in J311. first \\ a!lo I1rC'd:lI It & H 
for alleg(·cily :-.I('ahll~ ~l bou l 
SI .flOH frlllll tlwflrm , " CCl1hhh 
::aid Ill' 1,I1er \\i:I~ rC'hl rcd, ~h" 
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Opinion & Commentary 
Another Dillinger 
brought to justice? 
U I I.I.l~( a·:H . l'II E '\' .\;\ .... C0l11 Ur eS lip m CIll Ol"ll'" (II g::l.I1g.:--ler~ 
111 Ameri t';l'::, recen t past John Dillinger terrOrllro Ihf! :,\1idwesl 
unill he was shot lo death by .J Edgar Hoo\'er's e\'er~('Hic ient G-
111("1111 front of the Biograph Thea ter in Chicago. 
;Xow we hav'" a not he r Dillinger to a dd to the hst of I)ublic 
f"nCt1l1 ($ brougnt I OJust lce . 
• J r. DIl! inger st.artro Oul as a pretty nice guy. opcnlllg up hi:, 
s lure 51 ,·('an' 41g0 ht!rc in Ca rbonda le. Little did the city know 
that he \"ou ld undermine the pubr c 's safeh', But .J.e. Di ll inger 
h?s been brought to just :ce by modcr n-day G-men. the city code 
enforcers . 
,\l'CO£(III:-il; Til TIlt: t:lTY 'S agents. Dillinger W3 en· 
dangering an unsuspecting publ ic by displaying his wares on the 
sidewalks in front of his s tore at ~09 S. Washington St. They 
na bbed him under a t929 public ordina nce designed to proteet 
pedt!s trians from hazardous public displa y- tha t encroached o~ 
sidewalks and oHler puohc walkways. Luckily tor us, he was 
s lOpped 51 yea rs la ter beforea nyoncwas maimed or killed. 
The citY's G-JECn made him move his lools. wires an·j 
wheelbarrows insinf" wht:re they ca n' t a tlack passersby 
The Iron~' of th is .di is that the mayor ga\'e him a plaque last 
y ~:~~tJf~~:~~~{':~~~~~ t~ 1~I~a~\~e Y~.!~ i}~~~~i~~~'~().lallon of the 5i 
\'ea r -old law u!lC dav after the 5 1 ~t anniversary of opening the 
s tore that has becon;c a Carbondale landmark 'Tha! Ill ~l ~' shm\ 
tha i Ilobodv is abov€' the law Btu 1I ' ~:1 11111(' sad th:. i <.Inolher bit 
of C_lrbtl llda le his lOry and ('olor has been banlldi frnm puhlic-
\ ' 1('\\ 
Letters 
Profs don't need union 
f'aJ h t~ \'ef\'d~l\ , 1 rCCC'lye 
campll:;m31 i from'()ne UllIOll or 
anmher "anllllg me to juin 
lht'lr ranks . The union wa nts to 
prott.."Ct rne. to !Ic lp me g'.tl n 
r ecognition. authorit y. a nd 
rightA pJ 1 Tilese unions like 
call1ll il u... proft..."Sslonal em-
ployee::-- Ttl1~ bothers me more 
lhan a nything else becau ~, I 
belie,'": 
1. P'-c~cs~iona l cmploy{"c: 
don t need an~ one 10 protect 
th m ber-ause the\' are the b~1 
al 1 hell' Job:; - • 
2 P "orcssional em ployees 
don ". need anyone to 5~'lk lor 
them - the~ a re capable of 
s pea king fOl thems("h'es , 
:t Pl'ofes~ional employees 
ar e pa id for their ser\'ices a nd 
the grealer Ih :,en'ice Ih,.. 
gre;"I1 f:'r 'hf' P:1,\ 
PrUfl'5~IOnal employ('es 
art.' a ~ ked 10 parllClpatt' 111 
thei work em'ironment. and 
thei r p..!riicipation is va luPd , 
I COl: :,c to the Uni"£'l"si h 
11 y ~ a r s ago fl o m 
business. \\ilh 111\ ("\'(·s Wid 
OI)Cfl to the work illld'bcmefit:-. 
In I I \'cars. 1 ha\'c become 
C\ 'cn 1110re 111 lon' with In\' 
CI1I\"ersit\ l ifes t v le , ("o,i-
sidcnng e\'(:"~ lhmg - pay . 
author ity , res ponsi bili ty. 
freedom - thi~ IS the be::;;t of all 
worlds. 
I don't ha\'e to pay dues to a 
union for IJruiccl lon, to speak 
fnr me. 10 takt" me out on 
st r ike. or to contrl"Jl a ll\' other 
aspect of my life. - "';n 'd E . 
;\Ie yt'rs , a~Sf)(: i ah' l)!'nfc~~HI' , 
Tcchllolug:- Uc va rtmt'nt 
Blood user thanks donors 
I am \\ n ling this leiter 10 
tha nk all those caring s tuden ts 
who ma ke the time a nd effor t 
to gi "e their blood for those 
who need it. J have been one of 
these people who needed blood 
seve r a l t imes and was 
dependent upon the generosity 
of others . Blood gi" en by 
ot hers has litera lly sa ved my 
life. made surger ies safe for 
me. and a t ot her times tur ned 
me into a functioning person 
agcsin . 
l'nless \'ou ha \'e needed 
b!f)(Kj to l i ve and then have 
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dangerously low at th<c bJoori 
ba nk . you ca nllt..1 imagine how 
gra teful one is to those people 
whocangi\'eanddo. 
This university a nd Ca r, 
bonda ie should l~ vcry proud 
of all those young s tudents whfl 
turned out in abundance for 
the last blood drive. In a perioj 
of lime when young people a re 
seen a s be ing: r~ l or(' ca llous and 
less compassionate to the 
needs of their fe llo\\' man, your 
record proves different1y ~ 
There is no greater gift of love 
than one's blood. - Peggy S. 
Estes, Carbonda le 
Ovum, conception, birth: 
The abortion debate rages on 
Heeenll),. a sfate of le tte rs 
have a ppeared ii , the DE about 
abor tion Perha l)S a new \'ic 
of the present s itualion ar 
moral questions is in order . 
The SImple fact IS that th·' 
human O\'utn contains Iif, ' 
trans mitted Inlm he mother . 
c\'en If that hfe ha':'> no 
po. ' Iblllly of development and 
bir th unless ferlilizcd \\ l!h a 
human s perI113tOz.oon. ~lIlce 
Ihat 1 a readih' a va ilable 
remed\'. an\' \\oman who i,lli ' 
to a! tt.!-'npt fertili7':ltion during 
a ny non ~pregna l1l month 
bt-! tw ee n pube rr y a n d 
menopause cou ld be ron-
sidered guilty of negligent 
hr.mocide 
~ ow. wh p t her s u c h 
homocide is a crime or a si n 
are enti r el \' diffe r enl 
ques tions. It is obvious ly not a 
crime. since no la \l,: has en :'r 
been passed agai ns t i :, 
Whether or nOI it i a sin 
depends on one of a number of 
unpro\'ed and un prova ble 
assumptions, beliefs. or va lues 
and usua lho involves some 
assumptiOil r ega rd in g an 
eternal soul. presum a bly 
attached to the Iift~ in quest ion. 
If onp belie,·es. with the 
majority of the world. that the 
'oul suffers ? series Hf in-
ca rna tions, t.,en it is probable 
that destroy ng or fa iling to 
fos ter the o,<ly (or potential 
body I chosel by a pa r ticular 
soul wvu!d to at worst. an 
lI1collvcniencc to lha soul. 
and, on bal nf:t:', hardly a !7. in , 
If. on the other hand. one 
bclic\'c,), witi'! ~omewha l fe-WE. 
of hiS cuntemf)()rarie I I e Ihe 
Christian world l, thal a ncwh 
CI :oa ten 50ul inhabits the n("\\ 
indi\·id ual. then the con, 
seq uences may be rnor e 
ser ious but depend on the time 
of occupa ncy, 
In the extreme case. we 
could be talking about the 
millions of o\'a as they develop 
by a specia l for m of <.ell 
dh'is ion in the ovar ies of a 
baby gi rl while she is s till a 
fe lus in the uterus of her 
mot.her . Al te,na tive l\" . soul 
occupancy might be 'delayed 
until ovulation . fertili za tion. 
some defini te development of 
the brain. birth or ba ptism . 
Any s uch delay would help to 
relieve our guill feelings . but 
there is a bsolutely no basis in 
evi de nce or in rati onal 
philosophy for assuming 
that beiie! or ?ccepting tha t 
relief. 
If one chooses io define a 
lat.er moment as the entrance 
of the soul . the problem is only 
q uant it at ively d iffe r e n t. 
~~~~~!~. /~~ ~X:n~~~ ; ~~~~ ~~: 
soul enters at fc rili1.3 tlon. Our 
concern with 0\ um dea th is 
then el iminated. but it is a well 
established fact that some 70 
lJen:ent of fert il ized o\'a die 
sponta neou Iy. u ually so 
earh' that thf' mot her doesn', 
rea lize she W(),:i tra nsitorih' 
pregnant Thai means. of 
course. that arl \ woman who 
sets out to bet.'onlc pregnant or 
who. through Indolence. a llows 
herself to bt.'o("()m~ pregnant is. 
in sc\'en out of ten cases. 
simply condemnmg a soul to 
hell. 
However. there 15 another 
way of looking a t it. After a ll . 
the supposed predilection of 
God for hell ·fi re is a cha rac-
teris tic imposed on Him by 
some of h IS worshippc: rs : it is 
no more proved or provable 
than the presumed hehavior of 
souls arour,d ova or embryO!' I 
think He , hould sue for lihe!. 
Put a notht.r ';' d:-, Life begins 
when the children move out 
a nd the dog dies . 
I hope: that sett les !i1e issue , 
-:-iame Withhetd . 
Group didn't condone vandalism 
We agree tha t \'3I1da lism on 
ca mpu is a ser iou problem. 
We. the members of Ga mma 
Della Iota. would like to 
a pologize on behalf of the 
indiv iduals who de faoed 
university property a t our 
expense . Gamma Della Iota 
does not condone th is sort of 
action, 
Our o r gan iza ti o n wa s 
es ta blished as an aiternati\'e 
to Greek life. It is not our in-
tention to ma lign the (!reek 
way of life. but ra ther to ex-
press ourselves as illdcpendent 
of the system. 
Mr Case's use of the word 
" gang" in his letter will 
probablv be taken ou·, of 
context by many people We 
are not a group of delinquents. 
We a re a group of people with 
common goals and b ... liefs. not 
unlike the Greeks . t .ut far 
removed from them. 
1\lr. Case is correct 1n that 
we are not affi lia ted with the 
Inter-Greek Council. nor a rc 
we a Hegiste red Student 
Organiza tion, \ e choose no: to 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
OOPS 
5O!lRy 
be '",'olved in those groups . If 
we were affi lia ted with eit ner 
grollJl . would Mr. Case s UIl 
refer to us as a "gang"'? ]\·Ir . 
Case, s ince we 8re all s tudents 
here at SIU-C'. wha t ma kes vou 
more afi iJlat ed with -the 
U~liversi ty than us'~ 
Gamma Delta lOla does not 
believe it is obligated to for-
mallv align ourselves as an 
F.SO or with the IGC. Our 
(}bjective is to be independent. 
and tha t is ho\\ we shall 
remain ! - Paul Ruth-r, 
freshman . Prf'-Major Studies. 
FORREST, from Page 1----
. ights 1111l\(-' tlWnl ~lllrl \ 'It' 
flam .. 
Fl)rrt~ :-:1 .I l ~ tl :-.11d hlal~ k 
hi~tor~ h;15 het-'Il 1):'lrlltlll a rl~ 
Ignored. bill hC' said l h<11 :\iro· 
,\ mer-ican pro!1 rams in til(' 
uni\"\~r~ lli e~. such a~ 111<' (l il t" h(-
ciirC(.' ls at :\orttl\n.: (('rn. h?\'(' 
hcl,>Cd $omcwhal :u 1"(" , t' r :::.c 
l h i ~, r nhJtom . 
!I ()\\"t.'\('r. 11(' !'-ald he> wonld 
h kC' tn St"'(' m~w(' Tr;dilional 
d e parlllltl lll :., ~Ul'll as 
ji lC'J" iltLtrt:' , hl~t O r\' :ll1d 
St~·lo l(lgy . pl.J t' a ' gn'ater 
r mphas is on hl'H' t,. lon 
tt ibu twn:-'1I1 tlHl:-C fl(' ld~ 
" Wha t h'lp))(,:1:-- ;11 l11al1~ 
UTlt\ ('r' it1l''' .. 111('\ ' \I :-<1\ 
' \ \ '('11. tht 'rt."~ ,Ilil ui'f) ... ludi~·:-
dt'partnwnl o\'cr tlwrl', I ~~I 
,hem handle that sl ul r :lnd 
w('11 1'('m:UI1 PUI"f", " !lC':-..l1d 
An t' ll couraglllg ~q gn. 
Furrt?st :::oaid . is thai his Afro .. 
:\11l~r 1(.·;Hl prug l'3m . whidl 
began llf ft'nng a mc:..ior Ihr ('{' 
y('ars ago. has S~t1 ~. ret'l'1l1 
illcreas(" in cnr olllt1 lJnl. a 
dt' \'elupnwlll he b('li c\'~ is tht-' 
1'('~ul1 o f ;1 t'h<lnR(' in Sludf'1l1 
allitlld('~ 
" Thel'(, w as a lil11l" in tlH.' la: (' 
71ho " h(,Tl Ihe carC'er bu:m ,ess 
l11('an !-on :n ul'h tha t sludt'II1. ... 
di lhft ~\>(' rn 10 ~c('k <llly tl llllg 
nnwr thM' pratl1c~il lilles fr ()fll 
Evan .. tllil ttl Ihf' 1~1 '\ i l::nn:tI 
11:.1:\, 
'T i1\'1 t':.. .1 t~ IW ,)1 ~lU (It-nt 
,Hl\\ who W(' gl'l whu W:lIlt ... t l 
!.: ... r('{'r bll t , d~n \'. anl s SOIl1£' 
kn ,l\,·!t.'(fgc of l'ul tu1'c Thai 
\\'cn lld bp t rtl l" fftr !)Iac k 
s!uOt'llt .s ,,<.;. \\"\." 11 ;'IS whi tt' 
~ !1I0l' 1I 1~:' hf'~a ici 
In adOt i;tl ll 10 1m.. PI'(,s:-, 
f tlnf,' ..:n l " . FII''i"' ':-i h,'l' lur('o 
Wednc-sd:1Y l1I~hl on " The 
, ·('l cx· tt y of 111(' I I1l ~gi nallon " 
\\ 1\('1'(' hI' !"I'nd fn1l11 SIl I11l' 
'. )rk!' 111 1)1 flg1'('~!'o ;-! nd til :; 
I1(1Vt'\ " Th(' HIc)!)(h, Ilr l hOI'-
ptwns: T h£' lalk was !.:H-
:;polI:-ol'l'ci II~ SH "s BI~H'k 
_\ Ifall'!'! l 'uUIH: lI ;1 :- pari IIf 
Blat·1.. lil.:'dnn .\I 011l h nh 
.. t'! ..... ~lIll· f~~ T lw· lpdur .... \\a~ nnl 
l·, ' lllplt.·" .... t a l pl'('!'!~ l l111t' 
JAIL, from Page 1--
\\ htl.lI·l· dt-t.:wwd ll1 i·n' Ih.,n :«, dJ,Ul)!l' an~ Ihlll' 
hOlU~ "..-u'l'\ I hUH! \.. 1l1O\'I1Il! 
l':ugC'II( ' ('11. IP tt" n. "flmH \ alnn),! .l~ 1;:1'·:1 ;I!'! p~l"'''''lh l f' 
hll,j1',j .:hall .UIl Silld lilal It, '\nll llnl! mort:.' (' an 11(' dUllt 
h;Hln-' 11(',11'( ,Ij I il l ' ~;alt':- no\, Iw !\aut TIH' IHllhhl1~ 
riC'I'!!'-Wll 10 111\ Iht· Ja\\ ~llJl ;! ' if! ('uml1ll~""lnn \\ ludl 1:- III 
1Il:-1 .. lt'd "~j' 't,(· l'HiIll\ \\"." ctl'~( Ildl'lll of thl' l-I\II11I~ l)!lard 
1ll~l k 'Il)2 pr"j.!ft .. ~ '~Ilh pial1~ II' 1:-0 \l "kill ).,! In flllal'/f' p la n:- Inr 
,' 1111:-11'11\'1.1 11, 'v' lJ11 Ill(' IH'\\ 10111 htll I'" Ln' flalJlt'd m 
'f '~1I 1 1 Sl'i~ 110\\ \\t' l·.J1l L.'.I Iht· l. "'~ 'II II 
am w~It,:.'r: ,·hamh·.'r :-o ~.il I \1 ,t1fl1l!..h ~('l. \\.01 I ~illd Ill' 
'Tht'ft' In' "01\ :-;0 m~ 11\ hl"u ", d l ~'!olt hl.'itl" t· th 'I' ,\ III Iw .it 
ill hll-!l (hi\ ' Il l' (i<-('fi rwd III HW.i,·r .. ('Ih;lt'~, Iflr Ihe 1;11 1 
l' jllllnw,,: 'tin \, hal mH:!.ht pl.Jn:-;, ,!t' did !'!a~ Ihdl hI' \\as 
hOl PPl'1l pm'. th<tl Ih -' 1.,\\ .... tIIl :-urpn:-I'ri tn hI ;I r tI...ll Iht' :.131(' 
ha ..;: hel'" Illl--d i.lt·tUd lh I!!l'd th!' 1~I\\'SUIl i ll' 
\\lIlia'll Sc!l\\Hrt 7 I('~al :;:ald lila! the thrt~,-I t 01 :-:uC'h 
( 'l l llf1~<'i lUI' t h(~ . I d(· k~n:l r'nunt\ ~l l'l1l1l1 \\ ~. s \\ 12'11 knu\\ 11 hut Ihat 
Htllldlllg ("nmnllsslfll" agl'l'l.(1 lhf' ",I,tlc' had 3ul'l't"d Iwl !(l 
Wl lh Ch;lIl1 hpr~ Ihal the ('ou nl\ !:lkP ,Ul~ ~Iction l!' long a~ 
IS mo\-ing ~l!- lilSI 3:- i l ·'lI l oil progrc' !-~ to l' on eel I ht· 
lIlt' proje!.:t and he !'-ald 111«' prnblpm ... "';I !- b(,JOg n 3de 
li-n\~U1t " ' 111 proha hh IHlt (J\\'t'n~ acklw wl l'r!)!l"f! 111;41 
!'!oUW pI tJg.n~"'!'! han br't, I I JlI;td(' . 
IJIlI Iw "'''Id II .... llIl pl· "cl~n I 
}WIIU~ m~i rlt' l a!- t (,1It)1IJ:!,il 
TIW I lJ l noi~ Ilpp.H·l lIlt 'nl (If 
{·lltl t , .. :i IUII!'- Ilr!'!t I:-- .... ut·d iI 
\\I{'mllt! II' Iht. l'tlllnh 111 
J)t'n mlt .... r 1!1!t\ n qllt' .. 11T1J.! 'h,\I 
l '''! rl·t:lI~\I1'" h( l1lach "IHlln !'- IX 
III till 'h~ hul rll llo\\ "1~ 
a~~u '~lIh"'~ frum 1114.' (,.·(Iunl .. 
Ihal 'I 11t'~ f 'I(.'IIiI\ wou ld h:~ 
l"'Il: lrudt 'fl th£" :-- 1;,1(' d('( ' ldt'ct 
nllt 1(1 t,akf' Lll'UOII .t!'! long a~ 
pn1gn':-!'! " ;,b belllg nrade 
HUI ~ pl annf'rI Ilrnund-
hn'aklIl!! Inr ' by 1::' . Hl~5. 
l -: II1W and \'.l' nl .l l,ti lh{'f(' h:n'(' 
he('" l1ur:leruliS f) l l l l~r " , 'Ia\~ 
slIIce then. Tn dale. tiwre h:t5 
~ (>1 II) bt' :1 11 agrecment 011 a 
rimll pl"lpo:"a l for I)W 11('\\' 
fal'illty 
PLAN, from Page 1-----
!'oa Ja n In('n,;';:l:;t? 
[ ' nken:;1 \' Prp!'! idcnt Albert 
Sonll t s;lJd ,·IH." 65 percent "will 
IT1rl ke mooC':"1 headwa\' '' 111 IllS 
adllli ni$Ir.:lIlOn ·~ crforts 10 
(.'ollnt{"r act the lack of 
l · ni\·cr~il\.' :o;a larv incrca!'cs 
durmg the 1970s • . 
"The stat(' l.s holding up it~ 
end of the bargain." 5 011111 
said ":'\0\, we just Ia .l\'t~ to 
wall and s e \\ here fed (;' ra l 
cut!' 111 higher education will be 
IInpl<::mentf'd Tha t's when ' we 
~Ir(> I'e.:llh c:ollccrnl.'d " 
( \nt' \\ (Jrding discrf'pa l1l'~ In 
Ih~ proposal. a~ fc.H· <IS SIC-(' IS 
l'Otll·p rlll'd. is \\llh ;ht.-' 
pnwi:-'lon a lhl\\ Illg " S:'!::.I Ill · 
IT(:,~I~''' III :\l a xlI])Uln A\\ • .1I d 
Program pnz('!ot from the 
Jllinois: Stan' .'dlOlnr!Ohip 
('UI11 I11 I!oSHHI. 1'.J1:-;ll1g 111(> 
maximum anllual ,l\\ ard fl'W1'\ 
5=2 1\:;(1 t (l g:i. lUfI 
" That" il l pT'lI11~lnly hCI1€'fil 
sl udcnl~ at pri\'ate sl:huols.' 
s;ud .1t<, Cami lle, direct I' of 
Studf'1l1 Work a nd Finaat:ia l 
:-\s~i 5 I ance . "~obod\' al thi!O 
' n i \'crsll y puy~ ~\'t:n t he old 
ma ximum fUr mtlCJl1 and 
ft'cs" 
Cnmi lle explaincd that l h~ 
mdXIITI UI11 tuillon a nd fC'CS 
hmil at public HlstllullOns hk\" 
SIL·-l· "."uld be C"' Wt'!i h\" th 
IS. l' for peoplE' '.d10 have the 
:\lAPaw3I'd. 
('anll ll~ !" ~lid thil t if Ihe 
IUIIHHl alld fpcs ('ltsl 1:-; Ul-
(.' r f':l sed b\ t ilt' Htl~lnl nr 
Tru::-tet'!ot f(}r lli(' 1987 fl:'i(';ti 
\car . Iht-> ;\lAP 3\\ iud umlt'r 
i lll' v.O\·f'rall r .... proposa l Will 
('O\ P , lhat l!1(' r C"b t' III till 
~turlcnl 's cos t . 
T hornpson sai d in iUl 
r\ ~socia l ed Pres ncw!' rele:.Ise 
tha t he would "SU S P~!h: 
j udgement " on an dUfF--
proposed s ta lewide (; l1f!ft.'cn l 
tllil ion increOlsc, but IBHE 
director Richard Wagner sa id 
the board ' ·would figure the 
IIlcrease int o ils allocation (If 
Ih(' monev.·· 
The Illidgel ~l Il O<.'a ti (lilS are 
eXI>ected to be ma de at till' 
hO;lrd 's i\lart h -t T:':.t..-:>c't ing 
FRAUD, from Page 1-----
P hIlI PPIIU'S 
" We w anl to :-;ta \ ('(J!lI1C*l·IL .... j 
With thl? PhihPPII1('!O: Shull7 
tuld Ih\.' Scnalt.' Budget 
l"tll11mitt\,t' " "'l ' dUll'! wanl In 
\\~}l k a ,', 3\ 110\\ 10 d() tim 
under prescn t ('Irl'um~tall(':l'~ 
"a dI fficult ta ,k 
Sh ull ; l.'al k d the- (',.11-
lro\' el':-Ial 1,: lt·(' I \on 
" Iraudulent " I:h.1 ne ~~I'd 
pr ('~i dent I~il en'. I} :, P hilip 
Hahlb 1:- slIlIll1 ;\lalHi~1 making 
an a:-~ess nl£'nl roj Ihe elecllon. 
111 \\ hi t h \larl'n~ hd~ been 
dcclii!'t'rt tht Willner O\'cr 
challenger Cora zon Aquinu 
·' We s houldn ·t I}(' dOIng 
a Jl~' lhtng abou l our a id Ic\'pls 
n c.ht :.11 Ihe momen :. Shultz 
loki t ht' Senat(, commit l'C. 
" \\'e h3\'C to he \'en much 111 
fa \' 01' of dell1otrac\· (J nd 
frl;."4'>durll and \\,c'lI stl('l< to UUI' 
principles. But. 2': I sa ~ . \\(. 
l1Cf'd to de i! \':!!h '.:are " 
Shullz was ques lioned b~' 
. en . Jame. "<.IsseI'. D-Tenn .. 
w ho has IIltro<iuCl'd legislation 
to r escind all S2:«3 mill iun in 
".S. economic and mi:itar\' iud 
10 the PhilipplIll.os for' the 
current fi scal \'car. Sass,·; 
would a lso bring home 18.000 
l~ S. mili tary dependents from 
Cla rk Ai r Base iwd Subie Bay 
'\3\:ti Base" 
" I Il'..lr I I we don' t pull Ih(' 
plug (Ill Pre!-tidcnt \l ar eos th;!t 
till' F Ii Jp ll10 peuple a rc going to 
pull the plug on the Lmted 
Stale's dnd on our ba ses in thai 
regIOn of Ihe wor ld ," s:tid 
. asser 
Shultz t,.Jd Sasser the 
deetion "is essenlialh' fir. I a 
Philippine problem.·· . 
"But you 're right. " he ad-
ded ··We have a big stake 
there \Ve have a s ta ke in 
f reedom We have ::A Sla ke in 
democracy . Let's put tha t 
fIrst. over and abo\'(' the bases. 
The bases are important. " 
Pn.'Sldenl Heagan indk ated 
13.,1 wt.--ck the bases were 
pari.tmount. BUI a State 
O<"pa r ll1lt!Olt offlda l sa id "any 
int erpn.'i;ltinn Ih~1 Secreta ry 
Shultz was t~inling a t pulling 
out the hases Ig wrong ," Shultz 
said "OJ s trong democra t it 
system III thl' Philippines is 
(.-'Sst'nllal '0 the long-term 
future of aur ba~e3 . · · said the 
o ffi cia I :; . r e qu es t iug 
anOIl\·IIl, t V. 
Shliltz sa Id bol h Congn .. s ::: 
and the administration ha ve 
senl the l\la rco government a 
"st rong s ignal" of disapprov~! 
of fraud and violence in the 
election, He 'aid Reag:.a ll 's 
sl.atenwnl Saturd .. y blaming 
the Marcos government for the 
II o1UU ~IIIU VIolence "revcr -
berated strongly" in l\ l aT1i1~1 
I{eagan. :1' :J rw\\ s Cf'll 
ferf'llce last wt'ek . 1Ilditah."'CI 
t h;1l lhe b;,t sf>S wt're 11101'(' 
important HUll: dpr1locral.:Y in 
the Philippines. li p a lso sa id 
fraud Ix'cured on bOlh sides. a 
t a I !,'lr. <::11 I h{' correc t ed 
Sal tl rda\·. 
Shul ti. (-~lled the base, 
'>i mpor lanl " and added, " We 
feci \\c have on ou r hands a 
\'cr \" difficult and delica te 
si tu-a lion and we don't wa nt to 
j ump at i t through some 
precipitous action here." 
In the House. Rep. St ephen 
Solarz. O-:'I.Y .. cha irman of 
the Fon.' ign Affa ir s sub, 
committ ee on Asia. l o ld 
Defense Secr etary Caspar 
Weinber ger of a growing 
congressiona l consensus that 
most of the S22l1 mi llion the 
administration has requested 
for the Philippine>; for 1987 be 
"put into an escrow account 
for r elease pendin g the 
establis hme nt of a lega l 
government thai ha s the 
confidence of Ihe Philippine 
(leOole:· 
.- " ';cinbcrger said the a id is 
mtended ,· to he lp the Phi lip-
pine people and to he lp ou,'-
selves" a nd vital for the 
Philippines to fight a gr owing 







lllli S/qlr 85( 
lottie -
Tanq 'Je ray $ 1.00 
• Food c.ury Out A •• llabte 
T'lurS ., Fri. II.. Sat . SpecialS 
AS.'>IGJ>:MEN'f MAlJRrrANIA rl 
TEACH LOCAL FARMERS 
THE IMPORTANCE OF 
CROP ROTATION. I 
25 years o f PEACE CORPS 
Th ioughest JOb you.1! ever love 
tOR :-'10SE INI-OHMA1l0i\ CON r Ae I 
;)!U C.IIJ'lOIlI !I- R .. ptO! .... ·l\lO!I· ~ 
OIf1o.o1 {.,II""·rn"tlC.,, ,al,.\ g 
R'X)m 11 i A g Bur1dlO9 
::;Jb i7'l7 
RECORD SALE! 
2.98 AND UP. 
NOW THAT'S SOMETHING 
TO CHEER ABOUT!!! 
, 
AT THE CROSSROADS 
OF THE UNIVERSITY 
UN IVERSITY BOOK STOR E 
STL'DENT CE NTEa 
Daily Egyptian. Februali)' 20. 199(;. Pa~c:; 
Festival to showcase :ultures 
By Clotcr ia Slider 
~t<JIlWIII(>r 
Ttl(> gOi11 of Ihe annu,d In· 
1('l"l1:1l1ol1a l F t"sll\'al I!'o, lu g;\,c 
tll'l)ph-~ a c hallC'l' tn :;\.-wr(' th('lr 
cul ture, l :dpllt!'i, Tllllsk and 
J. r'~ !">; I\'~ Jared DOrll, dln~l:tor 
I lf Irll~rilalillnal Pn)grams ('1I1rl 
' t"\ Il"('~ 
"Tlll' ,"' \ l'r~lg{' p(..' r~on dOI."sll', 
j:!l't a IWlln' 10 meet peop\t.· 
rrom oul II I 111(' I ' niled ~tnte:;," 
I)(lrn ~aid, arld1l1g t im thf' 
1t'~ II ':al IS a "Ctllllll!l:1t lnn III 
1"IUr'ali (ll': .wd e nlertainment .' 
\ l·('l.rrllll Q 1. 1 I nrn. "lmn!'1 
J\If} d!!lf'n"nt ('ou llIril'!'- will ht' 
n.'pn·!'t~I1 't~d 111 Ill(' le~II\'al 
\ ill( hun.. frum Fnda\ In 
~lIIHb .. II' li't-' 'Wrl" 111 ("t'nh'r 
i)1\111 ... ; I .11(' u·:--:i \<-t i. 
•• ,u:;th·c: h\ I ( ·I., r).: J)a\ 1:- h.I" 
Classes started 
b} health group 
rtw I1l'l' a HC',.ltb \ ·Iub. 
.1)(itl."<I al Ill t · 1I11(>r~('lth)J1 (If 
rllult·!' 1· dnd H R. \\11) sl~lrl a 
th.·\\ .... I \ ·\\('l·k ~es:-.l(ln of 
da~~('~ ;\lond.l/ 
l ia!'O ~e~ \\ III Include 
..,\\ Imm lll g for ~crsons 
hel! lI1ning 31 3 months ~md 
uld(·r . \\ aler aerobics, arthntu: 
\\illpr {'xerl'ise, aerohic dnnce. 
nC1uldu!- and a "ariet\' of 
dllidrell 's classes . 
Th" club" dl also offer a Hed 
('ro!:>:, lift!sa\'lOg t:oursc 11m: 
S("~ I(IJ1 , Completion of tim .. 
l'I)UrSC will enable st ud Il lS 10 
Of' llIeguards 
HcgistrJ l lOn m usl be 111 h~ 
F'dl :?~ To n"'W~I('r c:III 




. IC -C em?lo~e('s ga\' p 
~~K.7~j' 1(1 C~irbondak's l'nito!d 
\\';:'!:. Campus Campaign. said 
C(oOrdlIld lor .. 1oann Ch zein 
l '(mlnhutJnn~ r(?pres~nl ;1 
~Lm 1Il('n~a:-,e o\"('r Ih(' 1~f84 
c.ll11pal _' 11 lola ls. :Iit hough Ihe 
nllfnr.er "f IIldi \ lcillal ('on· 
trlhulor$. de('t'cdsed, ('hezel11 
!)clld 
\\ 'i1IJl1ng a\\ 3r d:, for 111· 
creases In ('onlnbutiol1s or 
conlnbutllr ar the Oifice of 
lUdent A.f~ai rs. the Office of 
Campus Sen ·ices and the 
. t hool of Agr icu Iture . 
Ten ca mpus uni ts received 
awards for outsla nding pa r -
tll"i pa lion in the campaign , 
They were Airport Opera tions. 
tile Bursa r' s O l~i ce. the 
F o r es t ry Dep a:-- t men t . 
UI1I\'crsi ty Housing. the Office 
of inte rnational Programs a nd 
Services, lhe Om buds man , Iht~ 
Office of Project Development 
and ) Ianagement, the Office of 
• tuden t Work a nd F ina nc ial 
Assistance, Cnive r si t \' 
P ho locom munica lions. and 






300 s. tll C OALE 62"01 
549·36; 2 
SALE E"I)S Z/ll 
t)('l ' l1 h('ld :d 51 U-\ ' for 0\,('1' 
\'('ar~ , 
. Internat ional '1 I'II fa('l!-' \\i l 
h~ on l~:\hlhll FrHI:1~ from 4 In R 
p. lIl .. Satill'day fl'O l11 2 10 R 
P , I11 .. and ,~ ul1day from 11) :I . IlI , 
II) 2::iO P,I1I .. in Ballrooms ..-\ 
<I "d B 
An internationa l fashion 
:-ohow Will he he ld S;l I.!rOay at 7 
pili 111 Ba ll l'ool11 n and J 
dance p:_lr l~' ti l ~f p ill . 111 the Big 
:\ludd\ Hootn . 
;\ c lillural talrnl ~ h(J\\ I:' ~t·t 
for :1 p.m. Sl1 nrl;l ~ III B~tlh·(.0111 
Il .\ 11 IIIh.'rna' ICllIa I : )ut tt,; 
It''atunl1\! ,oufb popLldl' 111 
t.::l1l'npt' . Indlti . (;l'l"'i:'o'l' i-lnd 
South 1"\ lI"ll'II{'d IWJ,: II1~ al ill : 45 
:1 m III thl"' .iel1a.s'all(·(' HO'lm 
TII~kH ... ilrf~ "7 i':i fut' .. !ud .·nl .. 
;l r1rl .. ,'0 \1, , :," .'llI/rn..; "!:, 1 Inr 
adull~ ami 54 for chlldn:n :11 
the door 
1"\ r ecpption Saturd;IY at 5 
P;11l i n l he (;:l lIcr y l.oungC' Will 
highlight ~pouscs a nd chddrcn 
of Il1t I'na tiona l fami lie" in the 
\·cHn rnull lty. Dorn said 
\\' ll h Ihp :"!:-isistance I)f It. 
:-,pollsors, I tw I llterna t ional 
Prngr~lIn :-. a r.d . er\'ic s. the 
11I1l~r l1ationa! Student Cou nei l. 
\\ tll l.'h acls :IS t he umbrt' lla for 
till' Intcflw tioll31 t est!'.':"!1 a nd 
ttl(.' Siudent rC'lI l c r , flo ' J! said 
Ih(' I llt"l'nalHlfl"ll Fp~ tl\-al wi ll 
ht· ;t:;lIct·(· ... ·• 
li e ~dl rl ill' (·:\ I)l,(·t:- fin' !' 1 ,finO 
I)!,'oph· tn ; . ~' ·~nd the ('\('!lb. 
'.\ hll'h ht· "'<lHi will II.' a~ ~!I 
frat 11 \t' if "" '! pn" 11111'" \ f . , r~ 
1 \ \u'ddmg A nnIversary 
b"nQ mcr',cc<, .. '/, I 
21 F'nolized D Ivorce 
3 1 If yauf IlOlne I~ rre d Fnt>do 
Fredfll. l. .. h edn co or Frpdllno 
.l If 11 S your blr1hdoy 
. dc~ .. b,.,lo. p o, aitr·. 
This Saturday: Charlie T (Ih" Young".) 
and the Family Tradition . 
R.m ombftr Fred, rOf wpddltlg recept,ora ( CUI yGur COSf and BYO . DurU1g 
the de y and &orly eV.filtlg nou,", tne bor" Is Fre. ; 
To r ... rve a tabl.: M'-'221 
1 ' ~gl' 6 , Daily I-: gyptian , F'ebruary20, 1986 
.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.;,:,:.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':.:':.:.:.:':.:':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':.:.:.:.:,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;,:.:.:: :.~\~ 
::; ~'fJC ' iJl , Fltll"· V ldCI I J .I,.tll" '](> :~: 
::: . ~t ud .... nl C4<'I,II' : ::: 
::: All 51-,ow Onh.' S 1.{J(I ::: I .- '·"; ... ··~~~y~ .. ·"···'l 
,'~ Spring Films '86 
'iI' S'u<1E''' ' C,.rlp, A.ud,tor 1fT' 
All Sho ..... ~ S7 
Ton ight a t 7 & 9: 1 5 pm 
. ., 
. ' :l~ ~ o"".l.· rl; "'·Tl~ ~t- O:'-'; T tJ ..... l.. ... e .... io..J U .... J-. Y ., 
.... SOLDIER ~.5 TORY geh 0 ' 0 A Ilowlrtu Mm 
w l fh u Jooerbp. ,formp.f. s.. If 
Frida y & Saturday at 7 , 9 : 1 5 & 11 :30 p m 





•••••••••••••• & • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• ~ " T1I.:·' .,: ,\, 
1 ' r~' ,. .! ~ . J 
" ~ . : ,l I' JtI·· f· I ... 
l ' I ~I" ' I: J ", I' •. ..1:\ !"I ~ 
11;"' ,r":.~ II, i' ~ !I : .. j\ I i I, 
• ,!;, ••• : .1 .. . 1' \, u -";1 ' 
II, ,,, tn ge t tht, Ca rd 
hdor~ ~ nu graduate 
~ •. 1 .. " \10, . • ... . ,t,:~·ll·J! \' I' Ct :~ :h, ' ir-I 
• el. ·1 ~ ., v ....... -", \, 'IlJII, 't".L ... ·' r I " \ 
'"~ ~'t·lh· -\n;,r· Jll f'pn ... ' I .rr.1 l.r .. h.! .• J1U·': 
'!old,·1 I~ \.11 e~! lh ( .m.i .1' ~. ~'I . .I' lh ~ 
,I H'rl J Sit. '11111. Jfnf 'r:lnh·J t'o a ·.u .... ~t 
I . " el,lduJ! III~ Ih,' 't':Tlt ,;, r ,1 '1. IJn .tjlllh 
!t.r J 'p" ,U; ~J"'I1 .. ,'rnj I Jr.l I ... . tl,r 
":dllI111 .ljl l 'lhJU"Ii:" 'n lJrnr',' ,Ir JII 
I 'I1,tTW I lU ' Jnd tdlthlm \"11 '.\ JJJj 
J ~lLldt'fl1 .lpphl.l!I·:, 
Tlw .~mt:rtl':m Expre'" Card 
llon I It.'J\t.' ~dllltli \\ !hout II ' 
Groups offer practice at foreign conversation 
By Dare i Allen 
$ l aIf WII!PI 
If you sp<'ak a I {lI'f'lgn 
language bU I d ll n ' l 1l ~ 1\' t , 
a l1\'OI1(' to la lk 10, 1I11£, of tht' 
foreign lallguagf' d ll b~ t)r 
tablt,s un ('a mpu::- may 1)(' th(' 
solut lnn In tilt.' prohlem. 
Tht' di rf e r ent· ·' I ctwet~n 
t~\bl (-'~ and c lll b~ I ' thE.' 
~t ruct llr(' Tables an' infor ma l 
gal hering~ or st udenl s in-
len 'sled in the la l1Auag(' while 
dubs are Hl-gis ler('d Student 
Organi1 ... 1liolls, with the ('x-
l'cption of the French c luh, 
The Spani~h lahll- nu.'('ls 
l~ .. :cr\' Thursda\' at :; p,m at On 
The 'Is land Ptib. according 10 
Lel.' Hartman. Ihr group' ~ 
ad\' is('r . 
OCl' asiona 11\' . na t I \' f~ 
~ p('Hk(>rs ,Ire Iht~re an~ flthc,r 
limt':-. g.roup nll'T11bcr~ .I l1~t SIt 
.~nrl pral'lll.' c Slh':tk1lJ!! 
Sp:lIl1s h. hC' said . 
" Wr tr~ 10 pro\'ldc an ai -
1l1osphcl't' whert~ no olle 
wurrlt~:-. .• bo ut making 
111lst'Jkl :->." lI artman s;lId 
The ( ;el'tnan tablp gel s 
IClg£'lher at P;Ip3 l"s aner a 
p III on Fnd~lYs, sa id ad\' i~er 
Fred Be tz 
Ite s~lid :,11 ont:' tim( th£' g roup 
was vel'\' acti\'e. but for 
va r ious rc..1sons , it fell ~ ,Iparl . 
"Now, at times, we have 
par1ies like (Jct(lberl~t that 
a r e ba sed nn Ge r man 
trad it ion ." hes~l1d 
Likl' ot her lab lt's, the 
Germa n table mainly pr~~(' ­
tlCl.'S cOl1\'e r~itlg in G('rl11:ll1. 
Bclzsaid 
Olga Ort'chw3 , <l cid~l' r tn Ill(" 
HUSSI;tn 1~lb l e. said 11 nwets 
Tu('sda~ ~ .1 1 1I0un III Ihe 
Studt-:'1l1 Cl.'n1er rafl'le r ia . 
" l' ~ua l h' onl" five or six 
~ llIU{,llts ;'ll'e t l 1t~i'e and we g ' t a 
t· on \· (·'r $:~t : i)n f.!,O l llg III 
nus~lan .·' Sh CS3 1d 
Sara h (·Icn'r . Orech\\'<J's 
gradualt' as.sis I3111. saln the 
m:li ll puq)OSc of Ihe Hussian 
(' Iuh I ~ 10 pruln ote un-
dl'nHa nding of IIle Hussian 
lang.uage a nd cull ure 
" We get together Fridays al 
1l0()11 at P apa C's and s peak 
Hmis ian ." she saici . " We a lso 
show .... ont('mporar~ HtI!"sl~1tl 
fllm:-" a nd al g;llhcrings we 
ha \'e Hu ss ia n ·sl v i c en -
It~l'ta i!ltncn!.·· }-Jp\'cr ~a Id. 
;\lagj!lc (,hild~', ad\' i!'cr to 
the Ea~1 ASian d ub. ~aid the 
dub has no rormal Inl-'Cting 
1101(' or pl~ll·(:.'. 
T hl ' group takc~ fil~ld tl'lpS 10 
Sf. Louis Ut s('(' ,la l>anese 
Israeli hostage search prompts fighting 
K~''''1l DOL' :>;I:>;E. I.ebanon 
. CPI t t sr~lcli troops 
:,wcep:ng through southern 
Leba non III -earch of two 
('a plurcd ('omradps cI:1!"hed 
Wedllcsda\' \\ ith Lebnnc e 
guerrilla~ . in the bloodiest 
fighting of th (\ Israe li in· 
curs ion. and radll:al !\loslcllls 
holding the soldiers c1:oi mro to 
ha \'e killed one of them 
The Isl am h: Resis tance 
Front. the group tha t captured 
the I ~racli s in an ambush in 
souther n Lebanon ;\londay . 
had threatened 10 kill one or 
the ~'oung c;lpti'.'es: b~ 9 p,m 
I<)(.'al tm1(' ir the 1~l'a('h .:.:w('t~p 
wa~ nnt ended . 
Il'raeil offker:-. Ignored 1 he 
A Peck play set 
for Cali pre Stage 
The CaJiprc Stage will 
present " '" Day :>;0 Pig; Would 
Die" at 8 P,!ll Thu--soay 
through Saturd~IY . 
The ston', written b\' Hobert 
="ewlon Pl'<'k. ('enter on a 
young man in the 1920s who 
mu~1 take carc of the family 
fa rm after he learns Iha t his 
rather is tcrmmall\' ill. 
The · tory was 'adapted ror 
the tage by Pa ul.l. Siddens . 
The Calipre Stage is loca tc'<i 
on the second floor of the 
Com munica tions Building 




Wed., f eb . 21>, 8 p.m. 
S 11.00, 9.50, 8.50 
threat. saylllg the ext remist!'; 
wcre merely trying to gain 
enough lime to mo\'c thei r 
·• .. oti\'(·s out nf southern 
L 'non. and Ihe s weep 
COI ,,1I.Ued . 
:\n hour ;ater . Beirut ra dio 
said an Arabic newspaper 
J'l.."Ceh ed a telephone ca 11 rrom 
the group sa ~' ing it "executed 
one of the Israe li h~t :u!es a t 
exac tly 9 p.m." The calle r . 
who idc ntifit.-'d hllllself as Abu 
:\i nhammed, \'owed to in-
crca e a tt <~ c ks on Israe lis until 
.... 
"fDUCtD P"l(t ~ .O" V" 'LUIH .. 1.\ IlIG'"H 
tron Ea,le PG· 13 
(6 :oo@$ 1.95) 8 30 
DElTAfOKE R 
(6 . oo@ S t . 9~) 8:30 
P06 .owr , .. 
Co "u't~~g' 
R 
(S AS@ S I QSI8 IS 
7 30 
SYlVESTER STALLONE FIR  __ 
Fri ' Sal t l : ~5 PM ® 
the~ lea\'c all "occupied 
Is lamic lands." 
Ther e wa c;,: 110 \ \ :1\ of 
\'l'nfying thr· a Ulhcnll(, l·t~· of 
tlll~ca ll . 
The :\Joslcm gruup Tue~day 
Identified the soldi('rs as 
H ... hamim Shlomo Len 1::1 
Sheikh a nd Youssef :\ia rl in 
Punk . both 21. 
Weekda ys . ' . 5 7·009: t 5 
1l100' ies or In C;:II Japalll"SC 
rood. ('I"lds sa id. The number 
or s tud e nt s pa r ticipa t ing 
depe nds lin the ('\·cnl. s he 
added. 
The French clul ' is ~tn 
:Ilac tivc H '0. according 10 
raculty a dviser Ron eiguerc. 
but ~H.·p:-, a n' being t~ ken In 
rea r't lnltc il 
The club Illl'Ct s al -1 . 3U p III 
Fridays a t Papa ("!', . :1(' -
cord ing to rormer f,H'ulh 
adviser .Judi lh Aciy l . . 
The goal of Inc club IS tl) 
foster lise of the French 
i ~)n g u agc and hCl'ome 
acquainted wi th the countn ' ~ 
(' ullure. Ad"t said . . 
~ H····· · ···· -" · ·I 
i::1 Modern Day Saints ~:: 
:::j Thursday. Feb . 20t h ~:[ 
~ ~ 
11.1 c,e\e-ot,.\.e" * * Ce1e6""te ; ..\ 
I{" Their .. ::~l r:'~ .J 
l:j Ly-ear annlversaryl ::~j 
t2~~~~~:~~~ 
.LaJii.1L 1 c:Niyht 
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Court decision to climax 
legal battle over innuendo 
TROPICAL 
TANNI G &H EALTH CLU B 
SUPER BEDS!SUI'ER BEDS!SUPER BEDS! 
pong Br ak I~ n~ht around the corner 
l ook F., dlld r~ln on the- Be.1rh t SP·\ :\' .\ \\ AY . \\' .1sh. I l' P J) 
;\1;Ht hp\; F'nlser d e l!\'Cf l 'C! 
hi~ SI UOel11 campaign ~p(,.'Cc h 
at Bet hel II lgh 5('hool in Ics!!o 
th:Hl a rmr Ul e. I I prompted :1 
tlll'~' year l('ga l batt le Iha l is 
now :Ihllu t In be hea rd b,' the 
Supn'11l C' ("nurt . 
Fra""I.'r ~H.· k ll tlwledge!' that 
lh(' !oojX'<"t.'h. which cont::u l1S 
!"C'"uaJ 1111 lI l'ndn hut no di rh 
\\,(lrd~. \\Ll:-. " . !"I\'ohms· · t:n .·il 
Ius parenb fed it wa~ "1Il had 
!a!"te ., 1it.1 dId fhe Th~)1 han ' 
the nght 10 dIsc ipline ""raser 
t~'ause I hey Judged his \\'ord~ 
unfll for the car s or students'? 
Tile Ikt hel chool Board 
belicH'S irS.3 figh ting issue. It 
has appea led thc casc. fi r, t to 
Ihe 9th C I!"cuit ourl 111 Sa n 
t"ra nd sco. and now In the 
Sllpreme Cour t The boa rd i~ 
challenging a lower-cour t 
ruling h~ a fcd l~ral J lIdgl~ tha t 
ObSl'Pl1Il \' :-;t3l1Cbrds should be 
a pplifKi 'urHfnrml~' Hl society. 
"hE'th r It he :1 :-ot'hool ('on 
vOI.:atioll or 310ng ~kl(l rO\\ 
Boa rd ll1el1lher~ see 11 as <1 
quest I(lll (If loca I cOlHrol of 
sc hools and \\'hetb t> 1" ad· 
mi lllsl ra tors ha \'c a r:ght . a~ 
I hC'~ s It 10 gua rantee a !c \'el 
of dcrenc\' a nd c ld lit\· lor 
the ir s tuden ts . ~ 
" I fccl it 's a case tha t neecs 
to be tes ted a nd I"m very proud 
of our board:' says Jerry 
Hosman. the Bct hel schooi 
superintendent. ··They have 
laken a v" r" dIfficult stand 
a nd I adnllre that in this dav 
and age:· . 
For Fra~'er , 20, winning his 
case before the Supreme Court 
would be a First Amendment 
free soeech victorv. not to 
11 1(' l ion Ihe 'i,.(/n In damages 
detl'nni n('(i 10 he'll, .... valul' of 
Itls trur lion hc I.-,s t dl1ring the 
twCl d;,lYS he \\ a ",USpt'lOCri in 
!911:1 
. , 1t .~ \'en bizarre I tha i I th is 
one gct ~ 'a ll the notor it'ly . 
hl-'('au~(' it \\·a ~ so fr h'olous." 
S;'l ~'S F raser. no\\' a poli tIca l 
s r i e n c(' m a jo r a t t h e 
Uni ve r si t \· of Ca lifor nia, 
Berkei{' \ ···You \\ nuldn' t ha\'e 
t h oug h·t th e y w oul d do 
~mylhi ng about i t. " 
Both ·ides will get thcir day 
in court when the Supreme 
('ourl hear s arguments on the 
Bethel School Distric t \'5. 
Fraser in r a rh- 1\l a r ch. Frase r 
plans to be there. 
Attornevs will havf' Ih E' 
opporluniiy todisseclthc s hort 
nominat ing s oeech Fra~er 
de li ve red on beha lf of a fn cllD 
r unning for a ~tudcn l body 
offi ce. II contained no fuur-
le tte r \\ ords , but the re \\ as 
enough sexual mllue lldt) l ha ! 
he was ca lled into the pnn-
clpa l's office thl' next da~ a nd 
suspended 
F rascr· s speech went li ke 
th is : 
'" know a man who IS fi r m 
He's fi r m in hi pants : he's 
fI rm in his s hirt : his character 
i.5 firm . Bul most of a ll. his 
1J~lief in \ ·OU , the s tudents of 
Bethel. is firm . 
··J eff Kuhlman is a man who 
lakes his point a nd pounds it 
in. If necessa ry. he ·1I lake an 
issue and nail it to the wall . He 
doesn·t aHack things in spurls. 
He drives ha rd. pushing and 
pushing until finally he suc-
ceeds. 
" J eff is a mar. \\'ho will go to 
Entertainment Guide 
Bleu F lambe - Thursdav , 
P r OI)('1' ,\ ut lwrii: Fr i da.~'. 
E'I ~ .\ Sln'f't. Sa tu rday. Hig 
Larn· and Ct'CIt' Blu E" . ;\l usic 
from· 9 p.m til I a.1ll Thllr-
sday , ~: ~O tJ.iIl to I -:10 a Ill . 
F riday a nd Satu rda; :\0 
cove rs . 
Fre d 's Dall('(' Bdrn 
Saturday, .h t' :I l ~Kt(' fi l t< wi th 
Steve Dan!e\· on fi ddle. Band 
from 8::iO p.rn until 12:30" m 
S3 cm'er. 
Gat by 's Fn d a \' . 
Ha thsk('lI t·r. Sa l urda~ S t (' lj~ . 
Sunday and ' l nntiay . Brach ' & 
Itoll\'f' . Times a nn ('ove r to be 
anne,unce<! 
Hanga r 9 l'hursua v , ;\lfxh'rn 
lJav Sai ni ... . F rid a \" a nd 
5a l',lr03 \. 1.0\ (. Hhino. Wed-
nesda\': S\'llllwlk Hn'akfal"t . 
!\lusic' : roin 9 :45 pm 10 1 :45 
a 111 . S2 cover Thursday , Sl 
co\'e r Frida\' a nd Sa turda y. :'\o 
('O\·e r \redn' sday , 
O Ct S IS Dine and Danf>e -
Fridav, WT .. \O Uldil'S Show 
wilh t omm\· Lee Johns ton . 
Enterta inrn ~·nl from 9 p.m . :'\'0 
cover. 
WUXTRY 
RECORds & TApES 
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the vcr v cnd , e \'en the c limax, 
for cacti a nd e\·crv one of vou 
··So vote for .Jeff for ~ S.B 
\' ice president. lie· II neve r 
l'ome be tween \'ou a nd the best 
our higil schoof ('a n bc.·· 
Ha t:le r than a ccept hi 
s u s p e nsi on . F r<l sc r a p· 
pI'oachcd Ihe America n ('ivil 
Li berties ll nion, The ."\CL~l 
connected Fra~er wit h a t-
tor ney .J effrc\· Ha le\·. who 
he lpc~! the i hcrH 7 -~'ea r-o J d 
senior bring ~ Ul t . 
V.S. Dis tric t .J udge Jack 
Ta nner found the sc hoo l 
dis tric t · '·disrupt ive conduct 
rule" as applied 10 F raser to 
be unconstitutiona lly vague. 
Tanner also held that Fraser's 
~peech was not obscene. 
But Frase r wanled to be 
vindica ted on the issue of freP 
speech. a poin t h!~ .1 tt 01 ney 
a rgued most \'t:!hemcnily III 
cour t, 
·'U tudenlS hu·.(' <J fi ght to 
fr('f'dolTl of spt.."e('h in a school 
then the ,.e mus l be snmeplJce 
\\,hel·(' the ir rights apply: · 
sa v~ Ha le\'. '· 1 submit st udents 
must ha \·c I he right to ga I her 
111 gr oups a nd s pea k to nnt: 
a nolh 1'. " 
'Supt!r Bed, ~ 00 20 m,,,, . , pulon 
'Foco fen ne r 8.,.(:11 $3 OO :!O"",". ,.,.uio" 
' Sunlono S1.50 30 m ln , .h.On 457.0241 
' Membe· , Io n for ju'lll OC 706 E, W.lnut 












WOVEN SHIRTS $18 AND UP $5 OFF 
CAMP SHIRTS 
CAl:' . ) SHORTS 
9.99 
12.99 
SWIMWEAR 20% OFF 
DENIM JEANS 20% OFF 
ALL OF THE ABOVE! 
tile ~~Ittsef 
«ERS OF PURE FASHICJ'~ 
• _________ UNIVERSITY MALL __________ • 
--------------- -- ---------------------------------------------------------~ 
Come Quick - TO GET YOUR 
LA TEST CLINIQUE BONUS: 
"QUICK DIFFERENCE MAKERS" 
Y ou'd like to see genuine results 
from your beauty products? Then 
Come to Clinique, A fter using these 
special beauty workers , we t~tink 
you' ll agree - it really made a 
di -. erence ).'ou can ee , Al l. in the 
small try-sizes you can r ever buy, 
they're only around when 't's 
Clinique bonus time , 
C!~nf 1119 L 0I1()11 2 Remv\'ec; Cl2dci _ion f1ake~. 
let< b II r ;'111 sho" 
urizing Lonun "[)nnk' of 
Glo>sy Black Brush-n Mascara World', G,eatesl. 
and now it's even heneT. 
A Different Grape Lipstick , Difference in shade in 
fonnulation - lasts with no stain , 
HECHT'S 
Unive rsity Mall Cal bondale 
\' ours at no extra charge 
with any Cl inique purchase 




One bonus to a custcm"r , 
AJI~rg~ It! .. h.:c 
10(1 be h.lgr",nct11 re~ 
For a fast. free skin analvsls, 
c'ar,h"ng 
lotlCY.' 2 
come and meet the C LiNIQUE COMPUTER , 
Ch:lique IS a lotal systpm of skin care And the very heart of the 
s)'stem IS the Climque Com;1uter. Programmed by a group of 
leading dermatologist s. it ask~ L:ght essential questions and 
analyzes the ans\.\'ers to determ ine skin type and the proper 
Clinique products ~r:.d procedures. Then a sequence of three 
minutes In the moming and another three minutes at night 
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NASA heads unaware of danger, chairman says 
WASIIl :>lGTON (1 11'11 .~ I 
I"asl Ihr"" key :oIASA olflclllis 
clld not knnw tilt' company t hat 
mad c> the s hult lc boos ter 
I Uf: kt~t a d l s ed ag a i nst 
hlUnching the Challenger 
t~ .. t :tus(' 01 ("old \\ catiwr. thl' 
tW.Hl III the pa nt~llIlvesligal lllg 
liw dls3 ~ te r sa id Wcdnrsday . 
Chatrman \\' Illiam Hoge rs 
also said 'he NASA officia ls 
did not kII O\\ ' of the ('vent s tha i 
leri In Ihe reversal IIf Morton 
Ttll.,knl s re<'cJllllucnoa tlQIl on 
the rVt' of Ihe Jfl n 28 launch 
CXpl lbl n 
F'urthcnnort'. Hogcrs s;lId 10 
a :- late lTl Cll l r e ad hy 
:-,pHk~man ~l a rk Weinberg 
Ih,l l al lh o u gh Th'(lkol 
m3n~lgement en'"ntu:!ily a p· 
p run'{! flight p13 11S. "3 Illlll1b!'r 
II j ('nglllf"er ~It Tl-}lOkol sttll 
sirongiy urgL-'d against the 
laulll'h .. 
TI l E l'O~(,EI\~ on the pari 
of 111lokol engl11rer s was that 
ihe II nu~lml'" culd. 38·ctegre'~ 
.,eal her mlghl sltffen the 
::ynl hl'1 il' rubher O· rt fl g 
g :-.k('t :-. u~ed tu pre \'e nt il.9f)(1· 
degr~ ga ... es from t"SC3l)lIlg 
from joints In the shuttle's 
rn~tel ' roc.'ket:-. 
f h o t og raph :;; nf tlU! 
rl i sas t rou~ flight dearly show 
a jt'! of fire sl r f' ... m li ng fr om the 
joint area 15 seconcts hefore 
'hallpnger's externa ll uel tank 
e xploded 73 SL'COllds "fler 
li ftoff, deslroying Ihe s hip and 
killing its crew of even. 
Hoger s Said the commis~lOn 
lea rned during a secret session 
Feb. 10 Ihal Thiokol on Jail . 27 
" had reco mm ende d 
Cha lIenger nol be launched 
due 10 wf'a thcr conditions but 
later the saow da y rC\'crsed its 
dN:islOn .. , 
He said the panel I ~arned 
more deta ils about that Ir. lefui 
d~lsimHllak ing process ~I a 
meeting Feb. 1-1 al Ihe Cape 
C~lIlavera l. Fla ., launch site . 
" IT WAS furl her lea r ned 
Ihal a l leasl Ihree key NASA 
officials had nol been nolifiPd 
and did nol know of Ihe 
recommcnda lion or Thiokol 
n l t 10 launch or thp {'VCI1tS 
leading up In Thiokol 's cha nge 
in mind as retleetNi In Ihe 
If'lefax of ~londay (,VPlllllg. " 
Rogers sa id. 
On Feb. 15. il ogers . a former 
seC'retary of stah~. issued a 
statement saying the dt."Cision· 
ma klllg proces~ " may ha ve 
been flawed " and Ihal his 
panel - c realed by P residenl 
Reagan - did nol wo'm t NASA 
offi cia ls invnlvcd 10 that 
process investigat mg Ihem· 
selvps 
Spoke s m a n Wcr n he r g 
decli ned 10 ide nl ify Ih,' key 
. 'ASA officials who were not 
IOformed of the events leading 
up 10 Ihe launch deciSIon. 
1I 0C; EIIS SAJII NASA a nd 
Think'll were asked to CO!lf:ct 
"a ny and all docume nt s , 
m e moranda an d per sona l 
notes of all persons who look 
part in tha t dt-cision·ma king 
process ." and delive r them 
over by I h ft' close of bu~mess 
F r iday'. 
The commission scheduled 
puhlk session Feb. 25·26 ,ito 
carefully consider all aspecls 
of the "ca lh.'r . launc h pad , 
conrerns aboul Ihe SItH Isolid 
rocke t booster ) and any 
rplat erJ Ilroblc ms with par · 
Business jobs to be discussed 
Career E nha ncemenl Week 
t'ontillues Thursda y in the 
luden l Ccn ier with 11 
~C5SI0ns ~~hPdu led throughout 
he aft rnoon ~lnd evening. 
AlternOOn sesSIOns begin al :i 
p.m . a nd ulc lude Ton~ Chavez. 
sp":llung on Internship=- In 
Bdllrol)J11 A , Patru'l:.i 
) l ""tlww~ . AntlPu:,\'r Busch 
" alc':' and :\larkt'lJng Cnre\~r~ 
With Anhe use r Busch" an 
Ba llroom B ' andra Goek~lI. 
Airfcme. "Women in Business' 
In Ballroom (' . J ohn Bm.sen. 
~"onsanIO " The Hole of Ihe 
Personne l Func tion" 111 the 
I l lino is Room : Chri s t\, 
Pe..1rson. rolc} 's dep<!rtme nl 
stores. "Careers III Hr :a iling 
al Fole\ 's" in the OhIO Boom : 
Tom l :ansey. \'angua rd-LlOn 
ASSOCiates , " Your F uture as a 
:\lana grment Consultant" in 
tllf' ~J i!'~oufl Room ; :l r:d Tern 
Hlum. :\r hur Anderse,l. " A 
Ca reer \\ !lh Arthur A_~j\! rsen " 
m lhe ~l1 SSI'iSl ppi Room . 
The p\'ening sessions begin 
01 G p ill "H h I': an Bullock . 
Slate F il rm Insura n~e. " The 
(lpportul'I1 ICS an Insura nce 
Fin n Has to Oifer the Soon· to-
be Graduale" tn Ihe lIIilloi 
Romn: Chris t y P ea r son , 
Foley 's departmenl s lores, 
" Ca reers in Retai lin g at 
F oley 's " in Ule Ohio iloom : 
and "Graduate Bus iness 
:oI ighl " with " ~=ducalion Op· 
por t u !~ltie:; Bey n!ld the 
R:!dlclor 's lJegit..oe" :n tht! 
~issuuri Hoom 
AlphH Ka ppa P si. I he 
A m e r ic3n :\l ar k eting 
Associ"lion, Bela Alpha Psi, 
the Financi a l Investment 
Sociel y a nd PI Slgmo E pstloll 
arc s ponsoring som e of 
Thursday's seminar·s. 
licul a r rcfl'l' e nct' t o Ihe 
dec isio n 10 la u nch the 
Cha llengrr," n ogers S3J ri 
He also said v.or king groups 
of commission rnember~ will 
shor:j~t visit Iht> Ken l1('.ly 
SP8C'C Center Inunch silr. the 
Mars ha ll Space Fllghl Cf llier 
al Hunl sv ill e . Ala " and 
Th iok ol' ~ o perations al 
- Stained lilass I 
- J~wclrv 
• Mi5cellaneou l!o odd ities . 
- Gieu 111 °1.111 
-~ :WIIW I ,,",cmd l1 I 
Cdmpu,;» ~hoppltlg Ll' lIh.'1 I 
'AY lql2 
Brigham Clly , Clah, " in order 
to nhlain ariditio!lal data and 
'flat riHl " 
The Wa sh ' ngton Post 
re ported 'n Wednesday 's 
editIOns :hal one unidenl1 fied 
c(lmmisslOn member saId the 
revf' lations . about ThlOkol's 
dissent "shook U~ to ,he 
socks ., 
~~ 
8,ea"'alt In ~ eel 
7 DIIY.II W .... 
T" .... I ... II 
• S ..... ,ell .. ", 
M·hl. 1 ;00.",·1 0 :JO.", 
S"n · . :00.",· 1 1 :00,,,, 
CALL ,".-u1T 
"'1.1_." ... 
Double Decker PIZZA 
Thursday I. " PITCHER NIGHT" 
~It.h.r of MI. h.lolo n .25 
MARION 
On Hwy ~7 S. "l·U" 
BLEU FLAMBE LOUNGE 
TODAY 
PI(OQRESSIVE II01"M BEER 0fIY 
3· • • oc Bott les. 5-6 60c BoUles 
4-5 soc BOll ielJ 6-7 7DC Bott les 
7 t ill d ose soc Bou les 
TONIGHT 
llock.1I1t 
'IltOPEIt flUTttOlt lTY 
Hev ••• Vou Guvsf 
Got something va wanna 
get rid 011 
All Y' g'fts tI, il 
givs UI , .IL 
DE Clllli/ilt/IIIII. 536-3311 
f:»~tgt' 10. Da ily Egyplian, February 20, 1986 
Haitian youths seek help from United States 
POHT-Al ··PllI NCE , Ha iti 
(l ' P I t - As tht:i r ca mpa ign 
agai ns t the lIa it la:1 govern-
ment in tensified . :h(' .:Ollllg 
I>cople of Gona iv{'s mlr'oduced 
a ~tra nge sym bol - the 
America n flag . 
The ar t had IWt) purposes -
10 a ppeal for U.S. suppor l III 
the movement against JelIn · 
Claude Duva lier , a nd 10 allay 
l O .5 . fea rs that the campaign 
\\ ;1 S com munis t-inspired . 
" We d idn' t want the li nited 
Slates to say we were com-
mU ll ls ts," sai d E t lcn ne 
GraCIa , a 19·year-olrl s ludenl 
10 the c it v about 00 miles north 
of Port :a u-J 'n nr e. " They' re 
\ler~ afra ir! of commulllsts in 
Ihe Crtrtbh~H n ,. 
Gracia dr:l ped 8 11 American 
flag O\'cr his slender shoulders 
:1I1d Illa f c h ed t hr oug h 
Gonai\'cs in the round of 
opmons tra tions tha t hegan 
J an. G. 
Afterwa rd . secunl. force;; 
ca me to sea rch his house a nd 
Bishop Emma nuel Cunsta nt 
hclved hlln tude in a nearb,\' 
\' it:age 
Grac13 stayed in hiding un til 
Duva ller was fl f)w:t tn r rancf 
In a V.S Air Fm cc Je! Feb i . 
e ndin g :l it yr a l' s of 
a uthoritarian ru le by thp 
Duvaher fa mily 
1,;.5 officials sal' Ihey " 'ere 
not d irec t ly in\'ol ed in 
pressuring nuvalier to resign 
7\1a o Ha it ia ns, however. 
beheve Washinglon played a 
key role In the ('\'ents . d S they 
o::ay it h.1S since the r .S. oc-
clipallon 01 thl? Ca n bl>e-an 
('ountr) from 1~1 5 to 19:1-1 
Play needs 
black actor 
The TheHter DCpcirtment IS 
looking for a black a clor. age 
~~~~s~~~ ro~~~orJ~~~~OI~~! 
Boys" by Athol Fugard . 
Murray McG ibbon of theate r 
publiCity sa_ s exper ience is 
nol neces:,a r y , bu t f..' om -
mit melli IS a must 
Tho e Inle r esl ed should 
contact .:\kGibbon or Teresa 
Larkin 3l 453-5;41 
Puzzle answers 
11 .ll r l. Uh 
(1 11 1, ' 1,1 ~ 
( , ' II,d \\ Il h L""""'8 ..,;, " \ .l l\d .. a 




I l) vi, it . fnr S 2l) 
'( "11,, ... ~ I 'f ~ ,,,. I, I~,/,, \, 
Gol"'n Scl •• or. 
of .Ich·. 
w •• t ... ,11 'hOlt'"'' C.nt., 
ar'a~\ !, on, ,,,p '1umo.1O I,." 
nt.'''' 
Perhaps more unportant , 
say :na ny rt~tden l s . is the role 
iI", UnitL"C! Siai es la ke. ill 
supporting the :fa iliu lls a s 
the. s trugglp to (:Olls tr lle! a 
gnve r llm"nt and pcona m y 
devas ta ted by Yl'u r s of 
mlsmnnagemenl and ncglM:t . 
"The American prt~enct" is 
~~r~I,~rn~~:~g ~act::)i n ft~:~i~~ 
Ca tholic Church oflieia l. The 
church provided the spiritua l 
backing for Ihe an ti ,!)u\'al ier 
movempnl . urging people of 
thp \\ <,s '.c r ll hemjspher e's 
poor('s l natifrf1 10 drmand 
better Ih IIlg condll1ons and 
rig hls 
The ofh~1I sturm\1 f Plalions 
be tween the ita-il ian and 
AmC'rica n governments grew 
incr(~a slllg ly strained in 19R4 
as the Vl1Ited ~ .as pressed 
Du va Jlcr for d e moc rati c 
r e.orms 10 ('xc hange (or 
t.'ontinuing l 1. S. a id , rcsldents 
say. 
U.S. Emhass\ spokpsman 
J effrey I.ite described C .S.· 
lIai tian relallons a t the time as 
"t:nrrect . " bll t conct:cfed that 
some of Duvalicr 's ministcrs 
mig hl ha \'p r esenl ed Ihe 
ca reful momtorll1g or S aid, 
alllled at l'educlllg t)w ;mlOunt 
s iphoned IIfr 101' persona l lise . 
The United Sta les IS Ha ili's 
biggesl aid donor and paid 25 
percenl of Ihe S167.2 million 
the counlry received In foreign 
ass ist~m('p :11 19M3, a General 
Accounl,"g Off ..-c reporl 
showed . 
" Duvalier couldn'l crush Ihe 
oPPOSit ion because he always 
wantPd more money from the 
Uni ted States ," a businessman 
said . " ThaI's why he had 10 
make Ihal fake ,,1!'Cllon" - Ihe 
,July 1~85 n.fprendum Iha l 
increased Du\'alier 's power by 
a sta rtling margin. 
"We were very di:iapPOInled 
in the referendum ," Lite sa id. 
" The go\'crnmenrs act ions 
mad(' it clear lha t its in· 
lentions were not in keeping 
wi lh the president' s fi ne 
rhe toric l'arllcr in tll(' year," 
As the end of 198:; ap· 
prouched, il beca me c lear Ihal 
certifira lion of a human riJ!hts 
repor t necessa ry for fhe 
releasl' of pari of Ihe 556 
million ," U.S. aid s la led for 
Hait i was III jeopardy. On ,Ian. 
:10, Ih. Sia le Deparl m.·,,1 sa id 
It was unable to cert ify the 
report a t tha t l imt' . 
·, It signaled the remova l of 
U.S. moral suppor l. " Ihe 
("hurch official said. " Wl thuut 
U.S. suppor t . the re wa~ 
!)" Ihing IpH holdi ng lip Ihe 
governm('nl ... 
In the seven da vs bC!\\'(I'cn 
the mistaken WitHe Bousr 
announcement that Duvalie r 
had n ed a nd hi , arl ual 
depa r ture. Haitians in the 
l."a pita l reacted wi th a mixture 
of resenlment a l Ihe implied 
U S. inl erfe rence a nd a nger 
Ihal the Uniled Sialo, had nol 
remm'cd Duva lie r . 
The 1~·year·ol d presidenl 
unleashed Ihe Volunl eers for 
l\'alional Security - or 1'on- Stud. 
tOilS Macoutes - In a crack- ,,"Jhilf> Haiti 's immediate 
down tha i doctors said killed al prob em is feedi ng people a nd 
leasl SO people. IJroviding basic services like 
Hait ians , until the past few waler and health care, there i~ 
weeks afra id 10 speak publicly " longe r · le rm need for 
a ga ins t the governmen t , economic ttpvplooment 
,\ueslioned foreigners ahoul U.S . officials hav e nol 
I ,e possibilily of a U.S. in· Ihoro'J g hly exami ned Ih e 
\'Hsion. · po s s i il il i t y of furth er 
" If Ihe Uniled States aceepl s develr.pment a id and U.S 
Duvalie r , of course you ",iiiill' budgel reslra ints are likely to 
l'r ilici,.ed, hul you would savp affec t addit IOna l American 
lI,ousands of lives, " a prlesl funding , Lite said. 
r----------------------------, LA ROMfrS PIZZA ' ./ I 
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Stupid human? . Photo by Dragan ZlIbic 
Displaying his ability to crush crackers between his 
shoulder blades, Dave Meskan, freshmi'n in engineering 
technology. wowed the crowd at Davies Gym during 
halftime of Monday night's women 's basketball game 
between the Salukis and Bradley. Meskan, who can also 
crush Styrofoam cups and alum inum cans with his 
shoulders. performed his feat du ri ng a " stupid human 
tricks " conlest, which he won to further his chances of 
appearing on " late Night with David letterman. t ' 
Officials to investigate 
cyanide link in deaths 
\\'H ITE PI.AlXS . X Y 
l ' P l , - )ledical .1ulho,.,,,,,,, 
\\ ednesday scoured report s on 
area de~lh~ Ir.:s \' c;-t r . 
checki ng for any l ir; k ~ to 
c\"anidto..lac('d T\ lenol. and 
.Iohnson & .Iohn,on pl.ceo full · 
page newspa p<"r ., ds In iLc;: 
ca m paign to regain cj')n~um~r 
confiden (: 
"ffici als ~alCt there \\ <l:-' " ~t 
remo le po' ~ih lllt~ " of 
('x hulnallnn a~ ;Ililhontl t'~ 
pres ed thl> 1Il\'~tieatlOn mlo 
Ihe Feb H d"ath "r llwnc 
Eisr olh frnJl1 l·\·,allldp·)ated 
Extra • trcngth t~ I l~n ol (':1p. 
~ules 
..\ preit'IIIIlJr.\ Il \ !(',\ (Ii 
duIOp ::-.\ rq>orh nn H pf.,opl(· 
who died ~1I1f.'t' .Jan 1 111 the-
unmediatl' a rt'~ \\ hrn EI ... rnth 
\ \ 3S killed ..,htl\\t'fi no (·\ ·113I11nt· 
o(';)l h . off ic !al ~ ~a!d £;:1" l'lIlh , 
Student's design 
done on computer 
honored in contest 
Ian Broomf,cld of Elgin. " 
s tudent in advanc .:d technical 
s tudies. has \\ on an honorable 
men ti on in a natIonwIde 
contest for his CO "TIjJuter -a lded 
design ent.ry 
T&W S\ Slem;. T H . I': 
.Jo ur nal 'and Ihe AE C 
. "ulomation l\ewsletter 
sponsored the com?Ctition as a 
way of encouragint! top college 
tlJdenls 10 pursue careers in 
23. of Peekskill died al 'he 
Y on k ers h nmc o f h\.'r 
oodnr"nd 
:· TtlU~ tar wc·\'(.' reco\'ered 
no l· \· ~lnide." Wes tchc~ t('lJ' 
CnUlt! \ · !\Iedical Examiner 
)h llard H\'land lold a news 
conf crencc·. 
Hyla nd sa,d 425 pcopl d ied 
Itl ihe count\' Ihl. \'ea r With 165 
(La lh ~ iti the I1H' dical 
e~';HnJO('r 's Juriscilt'lion (If the 
lit;, death... . autop~ l e:-: wefe 
pert nrTllf.'Ci nil IOU 
t ... WX VAllI 
Body tests, nutrition quiz 
focus of Ree's Fitness Day 
By Catherine Edman 
tcdlWr,tel 
PCOI>le uSlIlg the Hccrea tion 
Cj~'l1 {' " \\'('rl nesday aflerlloon 
their areas of fitflCSS could te-~t 
deficiencies and learn how to 
ct)rr(.'C1 them al .. ... itness 
D3 \' " 
Pt..--opie could ha\,(' their 
hlroOd pres!-.ul'C tes ted. body fat 
i~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~nf; ~Il~~ 
eouid be qUIZ/I'd on I her,. 
knowk'clgc of IlUll'l lioJl and 
h(", much IrOIl Ih \' 11(.~(·d In 
Ihl'l rdl t'l . 
\\'('rin ·~da , ·.\ J,S Ih" fl rs l 
. FIlm',;;!,> 'Da \, ' 0 t ht' 
.... .. ·l1u--slcr, hUI ~itl nth'r is x-
pN.:I(·d In AfJnl ~d ld Ellen 
h. rtlcp.tl III ~ t'rr)!m: dnd fllncs:-
programmtng 
She said 11 IS ~ good op' 
porlunH~ for Pl"ople It) bl'COll1t' 
moJ'(~ aware' ollhc mam ;)rC~IS 
of 11I m· ... s he~nnd . \~·orking 
01.11 .' 
w~!l~f)Ii~JI'~~~UI~~e S~{l::~~~' 
Educathlll . Preparatory 
Progra m . {J~ • 1\1edprep" c1.Jb. 
Beth Steh. dub memher. said 
ahout :~o s tudents \\ere tes ted 
during thr first hour. People 
were havin g the bl ood 
JJrt'->~~ure ..:-heck before and 
.. lfter Ih\'\" work -:d out 10 S{--e 
I he Ii I ff er ences 
Graduate Muden"" fro m lhe 
I>cptlrtl1l nl of ,"\ n ima! 
~ci(, ll cc . and F ood and 
:\utl'ltlOn ga\'c .1 quiz to 1 ~ t 
how much peo Ie knew about 
the Iron thE"\' needed in their 
d,el Ml ee ' the qUlZ. Leila 
a ldanha. assis tant profesor in 
Ihe deparlmcnl . took a sa mple 
uf blood us ing Ihe "finger· 
s tick" procedure. 
The sample was tnen testoo 
10 d lermine if Ihere was a low 
l"\'el of rL>d blood cei l an 
indita lion that the person may 
beancmic. 
Lori Korn~ ra. one of the 
graduale ,[udenls giving the 
test. said thc\' were inte:-ested 
in looking for - ports anemia . 
port~ anemia results after 
. nnw athletes go through 
s trenuous physical con· 
diliollll1g or training. If they 
a re on s pecktl diet: and not 
(lOlli ng properly. 1 he,. might 
Ilot h(J\'(~ clv1ugh hemoglubln In 
their blood 10 carry ! !lr' nx~gen 
the\' fl eerl In perfor m up 10 
th ir potential 
The \\'e lll1( .. "5s Center ga\'l~ a 
nUlri tion qUIz . • Jamie :\ 1iJl~ . the 
coun~eJul' grading the quizzes 
sa id that overall thl' ~cores 
wpre :Ive rage, but .. there'!, 
de filllteiv some room for 
Improvc,rwnt .. 
Student workers from the 
offi ce Of sporL') I1H .. --dicl ne \\ f'r c 
CnmpUlIl1g bony fat I'Wr· 
'entage!-o hy la king ~km fold 
~ea~ lIn' rncnt~ WIth Lang 
ca lipers f)1l th\.. chest. abdOlm~n 
and Ihighs of males . and Ih, · 
tr icep. hip :lIld thi ghs (In 
fema les 
Lvnn Burdett. sl lJdent 
whr'ke r :-3 1d mall\' of the m!"n 
whl) lift weights don ' l un, 
derstand that th(>\' hl;iVC to do 
3rroblt.: exercl::es' t(, h:I\'(' 10'.\ 
hf\(i\' f;l l 
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computer-aided de5,gn fields . 
Broomfield designed a poster. 
which featured l~e Wright 
brothers ' pia nc, lha I has been 
chosen to promote the a via Uon 
program. 
SoI~ IAe1 OU.IA" a. Heol' ".n~loCOO P ... • Rae· t ... CEUCA QT I..IfINcIl 
Computer-aided design uses 
two-dimensional structures to 
produce working designs in 
fields such as engineering. 
graphics and interior design. 
BroomCield was awarded S50 
and SIU-C received a '1 .500 
computer-aided design soft-
'·:are package. 
a. P..,oon SIlO p"". 0. L .s C'\.IIP 1011 ,. ... " 
GiI.Jge~ Tole'" Fie ... W~ ' ~":s1 ~I.."ft.' C&,> 
P, ..... cy Glau 1 p~ Lu' I/.'V 5o'.I1nQ P o; "11(1 • 
mUCII mucl'lm()fe,0' ,,,,s'2347~. ~ ... 
New Rt. 1 
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~'::~D~I~~ fY:"do~d~j";:,:: ' !?~e~~.~Q~.~y ~:~~~~? bo'~!'" !l~; 
10 gt. ~, • ... "Cecl' , oa"" ... "cbit" 
pOnd COllogl' nov\e , cor 90'09" 
) 5 . BO ,., .. . gt bId(: ..... ... p, .0'" 
clo,,,'o lo ... .. ) jcl lOS! 
'C'fIOI.O", '0 bfol/to. tcn'lI ,ou' 
",.,\'tof "C'tJo~, 0" .... ~a""" ,:c"<1 
w~ o.c r .. -~~' rlq 0 lo.gp • • ol'd S 
1Iu,'n ... Pr op.rty 
Molt ... Hom. loti 
IUlln ... Opportunltl •• 
Fr_ 
.100_N_eeI 
.100 ... N_eeI 
__ llItat. 
Claulfled Information 
O~. e = . ~ e < . -· ,r;o · ~o 
I _ c<:~ • • »,.W'. " •. ~ o ~ ==. 
Rote' 
'''. Co ,l . (fh !>"o" . o ~ .. o' 1:> • 
.. 00~. ' t> 1 . '0 ' ... ,. •• '''0'' 0 - . 
0:10 , . " ' 0" . " ... .. .. o~ 
" 0:1 - . " •• •• "' 0 .. !> o~ . I:> • '0 ' 
r· • • • 'l$' ... t o" . . .. . . ... . .. • • • o • 
• '0' . ' "0" "c . .... lo~ • oj .... 
Of .... Oel, . ' · . "' . ... _ II =. . 
t ' O"' ooe"coo" 
00 , ... ~ . 
", ,.,00 _"·t" " ....... 1 • ., too'c' . 
0 ' 0 . .. ·"", ... 11 " . '>0,,,,",, 0 12 00 
,.f .. c. t.. .. .. , .. f .. "" ~ " ::. . r 
"1 00 .. b. lo .. . • • .: 
('0 " ' . ';: 0;: • • • • . ... , _ .. . . r..o. 
po.o " ""' .0 ...... '.0·'01 ·"1 
ono .... ' ... ·,. •• • .. b , . ... ,;c· od· 
Str.tch your dollor. 
In the 
0.1 . CLASSlfllO' 
J ) 000 m ... eo~ f' oceolleo'" «Ind """i! 
._ 0. , 31.~ a'feo' ~ JO 
a/ 01Ao /Ol 
It. flA 1 118 't il'" wcll " cy ' ".,deo. 
S400 5"9 )79 , c .. eo .... , .. Sp 
OS&I "'ol()9 
78 CHEVY IMPA I.... 6 C)I / 0 " 
po_ eo' CT u'~~ cunlrol • d r .' 0 
c.II~ .. ' bodr ~""g l'" rond 5n~0 
45 71770 
Daily Egyptian Classified Mail-In Order Form 
Pr int ' (lu r c1as~i(icd ad in Ihc \ pacc f'rov ~dcJ . ~t ai l alnnj! wjch ' ·,,)u r chc..:k ,,,1 Ihl' 
Daih E~"p c ian C la ~ ~ificd UCPI. . Commun icac ion~ Buildi ng, SIC. Ca rbnnd~ lc . It 61'JO 1. 
Thcn waic (or "uu r rc,ull.s ! 
'.oc. ,~d'"9 . 1 .. 01 ..... 1 g ~c .. ,tC 
OS5 .. ;. .jll6 d .... p' Up~'c'" 0" ."'. con c ' 0 
,~ " y ,~·c ,/ $no .... roam Nom ... your 
Of"'C~ gl 'hc gil " . ..... SOundcc" f' 
MoitU. Hom., 
01 t: " ),0 150) 
OS. 'A;il ' 
NrON 8£fR liGHTS 0'0 $ ,'1" '" Si5 
O ly S. 5 Cc'/ o /'e' 5 00 pm Oa .. e o r 
Chur;:~ cf S.9 . 1}4 
061 rA fl/)9 
MII" c PA r~" 'c/, OJ .r"eom, 
l'O" ' '''''g '..cord'"9 o"d 'eoo " $ 4$1 
So . f lISS U" "eM', C OO , .. 
104A .... l l) 
~OY"L ~E"T"LS 
457-4422 
i g~j:=m II =1111111=111111=111 \ 11=1111 11 WARM MO~NING GA S he Oft'f " ~e rw ... S JOO . ) 1 8 71 4 on Y' ,me APTS. AND MOalU OSJOAll tJt, NORMA S ANJlO Un OIJll 15 dOIl \ HOMIS AYAILAaU d"he, f"rn. '"'''' I,e ..... ' ond coc 5 ' " N 0 ~ Cg,It, .... ,'I" O'IS }E, a NOW THItOUGH THI Ot" ' .... tJOl SPRING SIMISnR_ MON' W"IiO , 'I't1e' ,p~J .....u~ !,eo . _~, ""9110 .. ,. J ' .. ..,p 1'If'O"'f dul r dr"'er 5100 For QCI.r AU. ~_. Al e. CUAN. ~mcll d , c ... . "S ' cblt' • • he., , ': co "c .... C' , S10 S50 COl 45/ dOSJ GOOD LOCA TlCIoS. 8101A' II 1 
i/ 
NO PITS_ 





4 li nn 
S lin ,·, 
fo lim:, 
10 days 




7 Day 3 Days 1 Day 
R.li l 4.ZJ I. , 4 
11.48 5.6~ Z . j ~ 
14.35 i.OS V ,/O 
~7. 8 .46 .48 
Start Date _ _ _____ _ No_ Of Days To Run ______ _ 
Name 
Address 
C lassification _________ _ 
(Required (ur office ust. o nh') 
Gf)' Stote Zip Code Pho nc 
Get Results With The D.E. Classlfleclsl 
STEREO I!'£CORD pt .... YCR AM F/II. ! 
:1 
~:,ci ~o:, f~:r:8r7~~f'r ' .0 S.l~ I NOW RENTING 
.""9". I FOR FALL 
:1 I llet •• mt Suppll.. ! 2- 10 bedroom 
HAND FlO SAS Y Coc-~ol •• h Wb,'e 
houses . large 
sso G,or u o Bgbr PO'OIro:i!'f'lI 58 '0 and small 
5 11 Cggc' ... .. o ' ,ob/e 997 J840 
J100A hll ) LAmbert leAIty 
TV&STEREO 70) S.II. Corbondol. Call : 
REPAIR 529-1082 
F ree Estimatc)) 
I 
~9-3375 
A· I TV ·45 7·7009 ~9-6871 ••••.• ~ 
7 15 S. Illinuil) Avc. 
I 
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} lIfI ' Ii100M\ ~ P"'PJ\' ! "" '\ S])() 
po' .... ,H,'h I'll.... j 'a Al)o. ' m",nl ' 
..... I •• ",,,I,, ha,' hf.",f>fi qomodo ..... 1'1 
w •. qt.. PrNW" r Mona" ....... n. 5 'J9 
1801 
" 58aI Ott 
• 8 M 'URN 0< . , .".. Olf 
"'p"" IU' 9i' m"'"'~· .... a ....... i" "",., 
""""f" "0:. 1'1 , .. ....... S~5J.S mo 
ChovI..oq'-'G Ii1d S ''''''u'''' fr om 
l a m p Ul W "gh. P lo", el'Y 
Monogt!'m .. nl ~~ 1301 
.. 661180106 
rn KlfNCY fURNISH[O ()fo un 
fu'n., hf!od A" ea.~'..d poel and 
la,.net'." ft' n"., rou' " G'ra' 
/on:I1,O" Cla,.'o ,/'topp,ng ond SIU 
]50 S It'w" Ion.. SII!) XI(! ~. 
mOl'll" W r. g"l P,aO."r 
M0"09t'mt'n' 
O NI 8t 00", ' URN 01 ,," 
fvrn'~t..d s.tgarl.C"" Aph 0;' r 
WOlnul I1L(,f'nr1y ..... .,.,ode/rtf .....,1' 
'" Un, .. en ' /f Mall 5 .... n ' r(' . ... 
eamPUl S . OS 5111' rno W";lh. 
P"-"""" y Monogftmenl 519 174 / 
063380115 
Hou ... 
C o .... tE HOUSe FOIr rc: •• j wI., 
:::~~o,: ':.::ed,~;:fr'a~~~ 
..;t! " Y'" s.,~ mo Call ~1O lSJJ 
Jo l 18bllO 
blOS YCAMOol1£ 4 bJrm J 9 ,rl, need 
one- mor~ p"'r~oro A /I vI , •• ,.&" ." 
cludfMJ Ivn" hed wo,~ Orr~' 
S '55~rmon'h 51Q 3513 
Jbbb80100 ' . "38;'116 
1 BEORooM UNFURN ISHfD 0.' and I , ,,,,..cr Of OU"' f ,ne,' 8 .q ho.""" 
~,dwood flO()I", Good 100(.II .on ,rOlf "9 Junfl I on Mol" 00'" and !'W' ., f~ £0" Go'~ Shopping C .. "I~' 5,.('0"'OI'e '~'t" 5 ond 6 bd,m 
5«1'0" ! oPP' o"~ SlOO W" 9ht homel ore In good cond. l,on 
p. " y,",0110gem&,"' 510 'lIOI romJ:'t"lf!+r fur""hed gene."'." 
Att UHUHrs PA ID Or>/:':'~'!: I yo. I "ndpO./"ng Co/l .5~6J,3;~b ID1 
/",n ,I> .. d C'" rotp<!'rmg and ' 8[)4lM HOuS[S l nglond He.gtu, 
10. na • ., ' e nn" r oUf" rlol(' to SIU rovf'tt,y "~",n9 1100 mo 5Jo 5S/J 
and UI"l, .. eo" r Moll 1>0 S le ..... \ e . r 118 or 5. 0 33/5 
IQI'tIt 13'5 ~ mo",n Wr'9"r SSt I8b l' ! 
P'r:aperlv'\·o"09."'''''' 519 ' ! Ol V n;'Y NICr J ,... 0" halt 
Jbttt>801Ob bID",."'!'''' ,, _,Iable I'Ia",' ' Sl0956 
CAMUIA Nlcr UNF UR N IS HEO 
10XSO .... ,Ih la'llt' o"""'a la . lien tal 
tern" a nd r>O"~ ""90',ob,e I 9aS 
6J30 £"6nm(ll 0' ",,_J. ... no~ 
- 3131Bcl 06 
SHOP AIi'OUNO ' COMPA"l ' , bd, 
... ".,I,an( .. , a" carp'" d.apt.'l 
H'_e' Iro,n Olo,,'df!d l avnd'amol 
Rt.'C10C)f"" S"Sll f S'9Ja)() 
J1I ~8f " I 
COU N ' RY VlllAGl ') b, 
!.;lwnho"" 6 Na".." Ncor moll CaU 
31 " " 0052 dar' 31 ' '5606]' 
n'ghl, 
~:.~; :~~£11:0~(~~; 1,~:rn,~~~r 
'v~,.,d'Nf O"'·~1 and olrla( ' ... e ~,(; 
"~a'S~ lSOlolr.,S 
.'I ' ''Be II] ~-----:-:-l 
]BI . tlbIOl CAIi'80 Pol O"',C '} ... NO 3 brd.oam~ I Mo""_ Hom_ Lots~ 
, ~~~If' ~BOc~~, ':~"' ~:r'~."'C ~':f~~,~'0~ '9c:;;f 'l\ SIud .. .. · s _ _ 
55158aIO l 
7.1 bdt ... a~1 fo,rl'n Of unl .... n 
clo~f' , ,,) SIU A\u~1 L ... nflOO' o"d dt"On 
Ava./ ' tar (It "' ugv\! . ;'.' ns] or 
S:'O ~1Q. 
J .!I3 1801]. 
] BORM M SOllO oppl,anc., 
wall" Ita,h t.'C , .. a""- d~ , . , ColJ 
66' 017 
11101)8011] 
LRG I BOotA\ po,1 I Vfn S IIO..,o 
p lUl u . ·1 100 N /l .... I.o Sum,,"f'f 
d,~(oun ..... lo ll 1('0011 ' 51 o.!t.o alIt" 
' om 
OS68So'" 
FURN/SHU; HfICI[N(Y pl/ lv ... n 
cleo" ""00101 It' no... lor C"~ 
pto'I.'U'or,o/ Pl'"n " os' "t'I" na 
pel' rra.upor lo" .~n n~ ' 51 
10 1' 
Co..p'('t0l" 9'od\ S]9 "a' 3t>tS lBe ll ' CO"'I£ SOU' H , m,les I'om SIU 
3.!1 ISSb1l8 OI5COUN f£O Il[Nf CL[Aloi 'bd.m, f nror ° ,kad,( b'g "~Ie hav ... a 
M UI/PIofYS8 0 I 810900MS /'01'11 an.J , eo. ,1'1 Unrv Hghls gardf! n J. "'fl)aprl 'rn'Ofbvr ' SI 
,." Cf" 0 .. el nt"gMborhood Slavf' arm Irc"/,1' b8 f v.n ernl.ol o. corpe ' 6 16 1 
;~j~:;;'. '}~~'O per monlh 6111 , ~~~'!.;;' gadlPOI lo llS . sn]60 I 
J69'8bl06 SS2'lBcI~ _HUt'li"" 
::r~~~5 J :..u:~~ h~" v;, , ~~: ~r8r;;"~u;':~ .!:~ ht.'Ol ...v;~ GOV(IlNMfN f JOB5 5 160' 0 
('I"eft,c ....... Pr ... lf l(.enl br,c~ ' 51 March I Call 5 . 9 1593 I 1S9130 fl N.)w tm. ng Call 1-805 
!']76 5SJI B(I08 l)87 6000 ~., R 9S01 lor curren, 
37038bl2'O tOIAI f A "ngl~ rh" mob.'~ '~.oll, ,, 
M U/i"H Y5801«) '] 8EOllOQM Go\ '-ami' 1\ a,d bu' C01V only SI ' 5 31U C131 
~t 5]600<:, mo,, ' " "0 dogs 5 '9 mo",hl'( OnfouCol/rgc 4S13J]1 A ' ''I INt ~IRING 800M I S I ' 
I 'B1!6 J700 Bbl 'JO 'RC>OMSFOR)'av onefor3:~~~~;;~ ~i.o~,~ . l;;,,,,;::~~v',~:.S CO ~~:I~; 
011 N Oa~ la.,d Cdol~ 3 bdrm ,"" J bd.m mabtl~ "om~ 0" f a" Ne"""'.t" .. ,ce 19 16 0 •• •• u X 
l"rplo(C u arogt! b ldg 1315 ~t <..:111«'91.' Sf Wo,h.t and dry.r UAW 113 
mo S10352'1 ce",r ,;:lo, Onlr S" 5 man,M,. ' 51 
J71 . Bblil 33'}1 
063180 111 '0 ,£ .... S£ WITH apl'an '0 bur 1 310418 ,,110 
ONl or S I U , MI' laco"c"", 910 
Eos. POl io SI ] bdrm c.nl.ol o rr 
noJ 'vrol gal h«'Ol. d mab. lf' hom. 
de,~ \roroge III!'C' \ "0 monl" ' y 
' 51 J31 1 
361~C I I] 
IM,Mr)IAlr OPfl'll .NGS "0" I('mole 
do"«,rs Str,clly le9" ,,,,a'. 'rpc! 
emerlo,n,.,.,.." no "ud"y Aep'r a. ~:'~r"'~~~9fl f~~NI!~~!'r,,:; I ::~r= ~~' ~:;~;; ~~~::,fa~rfl 
'avndr ,. and poor ler ,,\ cau'li Rd , ov'" af SIU fo.m} S1S0 mo"," 
a e 10 ~hopD'''g ana SIU sns ' S161 1 
S]'5~ "'Ot'Ilh 'lOS I " ... ~ 10"'" ~~oBbl l] 
WA RFct I?f •• 7 ... tS OUAurY",ou""9 
I ] J . beo,(IOm, fllf""l~ on,j 
",,, I ... n .,,, ~ vg'/ob, .. .... of IS o'>d 
"' ug",,~ I 'S . 51 b53! 
Wr.o'" P'oO«"' r Manoge.,. . 1'1' S19 
I I 
C~'801IS 
, 3 4 or ~ bd,'" or" 'V'" rlD\f' 
'0 StU ,.. ",,, tw 1'1 .... ' a~ ('PO" ' 51 
~18]0. S.O ' ''0) 
3UeB..",· 
FOR RENT 
* CARBONDALE * 
'12S Pe, Per,al. n fled 3 
people 'i1Q :1tJ1O 
11'0 A ll U"I,It (!" Indu.:le d 
furno,h e d 
11&0 Eff 'clenq Fu.n'lot-.e d 
4577Q4 1 
1171 Stud,o hllnr,hfld 
S4Q 1454 
117' :1bdrm GOloHflOl 
F-ul n, \ h.d 5~ ](170 
1177 "'U Uhl,he, Induded 
f-u fn' shed . 57 Sb31 
11" 1 bd.m F-u .n01o t-ed 
5. 91. S. 
11.7 All Ut,l", f,I, Included 
~urn, ,"'ed 5. 9 tJ511 
1200 1 bdr n" 
12S0 :1 bd,m 





1 1SO l bdrm furn.~hed 
684 (14 .. 4 
s200 '1 bd rm hnnl1.hed 
b84 (1.114' 
JoOc8b , 
, ... pBO .... OA1£ 
N ct: 3 I,j.".. "'OUIt' 
S]9 1]1:. \ . 0 39JI) 
OS" 8 bl(M 
'1 STO"" , tMod'aom Oid We,. 
M J'" Ca ll ' SI " 55 ai ' 10" P .1 or 
Pr.vIS .... / .. ofJ", r",., ' 51 8u5 
NICf 3 B!lRM ("'..en "«'01 cc:::~,~~ 
oPQ:,a~t" l urgt' J, Ichen 'o'gt' 
rord Po.k,n9 "' alnleno!\{(' dont' 
U1S S19 "'I! S' 9 ;930 
05'08bl~ 
FUll '( FURN CAqPCTfO 0 oorm 
hau,t' ] balh, color TV o r .... en" 
oiry .. A ."Q" May ' 51118' 01 S'V 
5]~' 
" 
AP.\RTMf N TS 
NOW R[NTI G fOR 
SU MMER & fAll8f>.8 7 











~ ND YET 
\ERY ClOSE: TO CAMPUS 
'··,.n ,'., "1 
The Quads 
! 20 7S. W.ll1 
45;4123 
,tit)\\ \P\I{'\1"'\ 
\1"" \ \ \·d If 
1 ; '"11 
:~a.~nf:h,:;;,;;'~:':g7r"nl::,,~~ 
8]S [ Ma,n Corbotfdalt' a' coli S2'9 
9336 a.! 1 9369faroppa<nl"'enl 
31038< 110 "67CI08 
10XSO CI f ... N NfW to.pt'1 ...,g,lw-r 1MJ.\fO, ... H O PEN INGS feR bo, 
ondnop"," 1 / ' 0"""'0 60 ' ]~ 1 'r'O,d) No e_pCP,.n('. "PC"dt'd 
, O.U£c-I Ob apol,. 0' .I'! .. Kng ' )1'11'1 Male l 8]5 C 
JSrJRM M" " BU ,,:., ... , (.,.....-, 53151 ' .\0'" Coolt' Of co U S .. 9 9330 or S6 1 
rna ' 51 S080 9369 lar OIJOC)·n .motnl 
aonBe JQ9 l ' e.!C l o.!' 
W ' O N INCR£ASr BWrs' Tty 0V1 OV£Ii'$(AS JOBS SUM"'~£/I! 'f' 
19](; pt.ee ,,. 08e - S115 'bels r ovnd (u'ap& S A IOl~r'ro 
... .. o.lobl. no .... S'9 3BSO ... ""frO/'O "s .o All f. ~ ld . 5000]000 
101["'11 AIR 1 ClE ... N O~:!~ I,~ ; ~~ ~~I:~ ';? I ~:':';;'~. I v:.~~·: 
belrm oW" ....,_ 5 1105150..,0 No CA 9]6]S 
pe') Ofopa,,' '''Ou·'1!'<.i I S1 ,,]] 
b~"BcI " 
NlCf ' SORIo', ' <lfn lacor.>fJ m 
.mo" Q""t"PO'~ Call 66 ' '663 
80938,:,· 
COMPAU ... ND S'" Vf ' Rt.'dvct.>d 
.en" C!t'an furn CO'Pf"~] beI.PI 
rrl "" no' go, heo' Un·~ Hghl} 1] 
' Sll!3a ' Sl S]66 
OSOOBcll] 
Rooms 
, . , Cl07 
CIlOlSfSHIPS HlqlNG Sl o SJO 000 
Ca."bbe<ln HawaII Warld' Ct"" IOf 
qll,d~ ca,~e"e "t''''''' \1!t, .. ,Ct' 1 
' 0 10 'I .. . u . Saumer" 1/1'"01$ 
CrU ' le 
J66O(II' 
W""TIi!fSS ' ... . UlNDR£5S F-ULl " Mf 
apo/r '" PfI'"on II am la , pm 
Go'$b'( s 608 S JIIlna., 
" I!K ID1 
NUOlD MlIlfOI"'Tfly r q£Sf"'R 
CH£R loat..tn9 far ..,a'.s 38 ~I! 60 
,Ir' F.mole S' r '" Yov """ II bot" pa,d 
5S few , hr, Ot'e \(!U'on Coli S36 
t..r'll' l[S /NC.UOf O 'lOOMS ]/1. d ay) l of mug fM leo"nt' 1m 
o~a,.ob'~olell ~ Por . ~.O ,aJ I Or,pe.tCI. ' 
I 
hJRU 'Hl ClCAN n:!98~:':~ CARFfUl METHODIC", 3~~~~~ 
po·dfor ."C nf'(J'I'o"'P'" g;39S~~~7 ;::e:~':~ 01' ee:: .. ·a h!~::~C~ 
aOSf :u CAMPUS u ' pa,d - of Horr,hu.!; ~" 'on ond "'0' 0" ~} 
~ of ,10 (. O'("t'l mo" qrod \Iudenl day, ~ _~ "'uil ,. ........ ~ """ 
' 51 1(157 tra" ' poI"o' an St'nd ~elu.- '0 S , 
OSSSBdJ JI I ~r.' . f!'~ P O 80 . 301. Cdat' 
EFFICIENCY ::l : " CJ(SON COUNTY ... !~}~!~: 
flPflI(TME"TS ::,;;~,.,.,; o;z:r:"~:,OP~,::,~;~.:-: 
A ppltCO I'on, '"oy be p ,,"i, N1 Ufo Ira", 
'ht' )oct , on Co" II'r Sen"ee- COlJ"'Y 
Co .. " "'ou)e Mu.p"."b:;>.o IIl,no , \01 
1.1'''1 j. I Ill ' " 








WAN f f D lI I'II Of RGII".OU A r E 
STUoer. r . a'vn'_'l '0' Jud,c,o 
Boa.d a' Got . etonc .. vou mutt be 
" good d , .pl,"" l/cno.ng ar>d "O H ' 
cG P .. o l1S 
OSI 6( IIO 
CAlUGRAPHY SEM I PR/VA re d an 
• 11v leuon' ,",0 'ut'" 10 I] Of 
In 7· 9 8 f ,,,hma" S19 591] 8eg 
~ad .. o,,<,t'd 
OS]' [I09 
IN CAIlBONOAlf fNOUS'~I"' l pa.1o 
Ml,,, NOrI'nou,r ipOCe 'or re,,' 
S"Ot1or for>g · ....... Phont"S1 u 10 
II03EI , ' 
YPING S I ] S pl" page WOld 
proct'u ,ng SI .co orr pag~ Coli 
1(01")'549 ] · S9 
OS! ,If l , 4 
IYP' NG All TYP£S ~ . YOu' St' ..... 'ce I 
llOl W OrYCW"g Mo',on Coli 993 
'60S o r 93' 39~ ... · .. "'''il' 
I!£I]' 
PRO PROCESSING OF poorn 
resea.ch pape'$ e'c Sve"'''9 
dlt'C" cd ' ail 61!1 ]lS9 
I lEI] . I 
WMA TS 'rOUR I ) he. ~n 
'eUrcP Wont '0 I."a",,) Inlo 5.' 00 
10UN 1100 F,lmo.Cl' Mel/cpol's Il 
" ... OS' 3EI I] 
TYPING DONE fXCEUrN T ""ar lo. 0' 
rt.'C,a"oble 'OIl" 5 yearl e~ 
O«'''r'''~ Ou'clo, S.n'/fe 4S7 ]!19 
003 1( I,S 
[ ] 
MA rt ' Ilf fEMALE ] ' deo, .t., I"Ol \~ I 
, .m", opper Rr'p "'PO' . ... ,1 
'r' Pre'eu 3 "'0 orr Bt'g S 0' 
0 1 CaI/ 9!S 3]' 001Ie'S 
05lOrlOO 
...... ' .... ESA \"I~I?S PlA YERS Ca J ' 51 
' 9S4 OS49f1 071 
PRIGNANT? 
coil !'.THaIGHT I 
" .... ~ ••• n . .... , ....... . 
. 0 ... 11 ... " /1. 1 ... 1. ' .... .. 
, .. ' ", .. 
_ 1(; 8 
h .... I f " '0 4 
....... ; 10 6 
115 W. MAIN 
· ... a .. · 
Sh_,looto 
& Leathe, Jac .... t. 
Aha CI&on"'9 ~ D)' iflg 
1I..\JU'.fl1OT COBIlUII 
lJlW wcIn.Jt 457&3' 
231 W.ot M.ln St , 
Cer .......... IL C) <H 111 pm ~ Z9·"0"Z·",, , · ,."ZZ 
529· )9Z1 
0f>03CII' 1 
1104 fill( SU' . MElt NOW $vmm" , lob, I 
a'f!' gel! ng mottt olld ",O'f!' dffl(u" 
10 f ind ""'0W1'..... ,I f OU 10" ' hl' 
1/'"0" Not.onol Go.ta.d be'or~ .. ", ,/ 
1 .... II g...arCl" IH yau 0 ,um"'f'" 100 ':::::::=:::::==::::==:::; IOf ."C ne . ' I ,ummrn pov,ng t" 
fou o. ~aJ' S IOOpl" , umm.,' " lui E-Z R enta l Ct; ntl.'r 
MALIBU VILLAGE 
NOW RENTING FOR 
SUMM ER AND FALL 
Bening Real 
Estate 
lOS E, "Gin 
457-l114 
R ent Starts at $150 I"DOOR 
Hw y, 5 1 S, Mobile Homes POOL 
12 & 14 w!des , locked mailboxe ne,<t · Hom. Ren'al. 
door t0laundro mat. 9 o r J 2 month iease , "°""'9 01 SI J 5 Mo 
· Lo", ., 101 ling 01 
special summer rate Satellite di h with S70 Mo 
MTV and FM channel and HBO a \'al!able CARBONDAU MOBtLE 
Super clean' Pet; dre allowed . 2 MIUS ~~~:~ OF SIU 
Murdale Townhouses ONHWY Sl 
vo.r ll r«eyp Ir _ col/egt' lu' · ,or. I 18 17\V. S vcamore 
ssooo 'a' ~tKOI.ono l e ' O«'''St', ond 
ofhf!'O' gr~1 bene-I. Ii If r ou orr 11 Carbondale. IL 
1«'O'~ o'd or c:ldf'" (0 /1 u \ fla ... ar ' 51 
OS5] or '0', ir t' 1800 '5]1911 
s '"o~ e o fl ,eo "" nlt'l bloh, 1t, . ., ~ 
'V"''''f!'' 
PI< fH RN M ...... H N~~3~~~' I 
f ng"'el:!'l""g or , .m'lo' bocj,g,a .. ntJ 
POfI I,me \ " lit''''' oood mant' r 
Ca/l ' 5/ 48 4 Idoy, 
""" CRO e IOIl C COO:rm;~'~ I 
mau.us tt 1 .. 11 or port I,mt' Coli I 
1t .. ::J.. 68' ~61 4 0, eo ... enmg' ca. SSl!l 
OS~OCI09 
PERSONA l '" nfNO ... N T PA R' I,meo 
... '(',,'.ends by OUOQ,op/.9'c " .. '"g ~=======~ 
,aulhafCa.ha ndole ' S14JI9 
BOO&C'J9 
CEl£ BIlAff WIIH AVONS 101: rPOr 
An", .... \o!')' (a'" uo 10 .so. 'Cf'n' I n ce",,,, ·, ,,;,n \ Call Joan Sho' ~.:: •. 
I :;'2'9 3 ' ]6 otwSC 11 4 
.".. ... N IED Pill ... C(J('!I( parr '. me 
GOlD ~llvf" hli'C "'1 1oI f(· ..... 'n 
lo,ns 'I9r1"'q rio,· t,'f!' \'r J"n(' 
J C,..n, a'}ls tII'n .... ' ' H6UI 
e09lf "5 
lit i i·W:i3 1i jjUE*1 
POINSf"I'" Sf"' C,,", IrlN all ' 011 
loud~.dal. SIIlP Spr.llg br«'O lo 
d ,uoun'" 1 J05 sn /Soo 
/51911 13 
'01/ A V(fl f ,mpo"on' .... «'S'ageo 
d.ol ' 5158]9 
I *"bU·"'·"'''I'1 
MOVING :tAlE n HDG[ b ' ~r 
dovWI' bed rOI d" ," 'oble la""o, 
d,eHf: dhhe, 'ope " Jeyeor fl'C 
Cnll ' S1 "B' , 10pm 
05'51": 107 
E J.jJJii 
TH C CAIlBOND ... tl fNfRGY Center 
IGO't\ Opl and cal loall f,ee e08 5 
f or e sl Co.1 5]0; 3U5 '519 fUEl 
1Ja' N II'} 
Enhance Your Career! 
Caree r Enhancemenl 
Week 
in I he Ball room"i 
& River Room<. 
Todd Y · Frida y 
3-5 & f>.8 p.m. 
P,ck UI> brochure 10 





\\,' rc L .... king 
For a F,,, 
(;o,td \I.:n. 
Fur Ini .. , Call 
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! Greek Row ~ 453-2441 ~ --' CALL NOW: SmOoO 
P;lllt· l~ . n~TI~ Eg~ pll~n. February ZO, 1986 
~~;::aaz ;8// ,::~~(c~:t"d .. ::v!' I 
o.m(,,,on W ,100'" C I 
a l.~" 
-.- r_ ..... 1" ... _Ito COlI ...... . 
townl _ , .. ...m-. 
o-..~ 
r- " -,' --~i .1 --
0-0 ~= 
Morning stretch Slatl Photo by james QUIgg 
Charl ie Ma xwell . a faculty member of the Mathematics 
Department. loosens up at McAndrew Stad ium for his pre· 
lunch Jog. No heavy swea: clothes were needed for 
f uesday ' s mild temperatures. 
Baby food examined 
for glass contamination 
ATI.A"TA I L' P Il - FooJ 
and Drug Adn aini ~ trallon 
anah' "Ls ('xf.lllllllcd Ge r ber 
Pn,dU4.: t ~ Co baby il'){)(t jars 
rom th r l't.: G ore:ia store:-
\redJlc~da\ to delerrml1c I all\' 
contained' gla:-.s part lf.:lc::. like 
I ho~e reported by con:o; urners 
in (;porgI3. florida and :'\('w 
York 
Lamar Fun. di rector of 
complw:ll'e for the FilA 10 
Atlanta. aid th€' Jars wpre 
plck£'d up frfUll groceries 10 
'l~Hesboro a nd Swatn::.bQro. 
"here an UllIdCl1l1 Jcd \\ Un:a11 
:-.<l1d 5h(' lOU"n ll1e gla::.:'i wlulp 
ft·cdmg her ~·mont h·nld 
rlau~htcr 
" Wc'lI be looking t(l deter , 
mine \\hit:h Gerber plant f ltkJ 
the unil~." rurr sa id 
ThC' Geor gia contarl11natlon 
was reported III Jar~ Qf 
strained hanan~s and ~lr"lIned 
ca rrol!'. '-'"hlle glass s ll v(' r:-
were reported b~ 3 :\llami 
('OU I»(' In a bottle of Gerber 
eh r .. ~ apple jUice 
T he:> gia!'o::i was 101ind I('S~ 
than 2-1 hour.< after Gerber said 
ther,' \\ as nn basi ~ for " all the 
hllopJa " surr,)undi ng cl:t ltns by 
K a t I"en H i ugh., r of 
SCht.·I1N:I.,ld,. ~ Y Ih,lI :::: 11(' 
foun gla:-;~ particle:; In <.j Ja r of 
Gerl) t" :-.i.rained peach{'''-
Southern lllinoi;' 
"Hotte ' t" , 
Longest Running 
Yes,hys.R. 
Welc ... e tool 
Free Champagne and admission 
for the Ladies 
-Check out the best Music 
and Dance Videos in the Area 
Free p opcorn for all 
i N THE 5,1. BOWL CARTERV ILLE 
Anti-Marcos 
businessman 
shot to death 
(;LE:,\DAI.E . I ',, ' ' l' P" 
.-\11 ('\('(:utl\ c t :lr £111 .111 11 
~la rclJ!'\ Flllpll1u Ill'\' !'\ 1)i,IP(~ 1 
~\·a :-. l(lund shot It) dt';lIh 1ft hl :O-
hom£' \\' ("<i n<.>:o;ria\', :t d ~1\ afh'r 
h <.> r ccei\ t Ift" :1 h ,'lh' I' 
thrf>atclllllg 111 :0- ;t .... !"o.I~ !' IIl~tllfllI, 
au lhorl llc!"o saaJ 
Oseal' ,:II\" :ll lt' ITd, 4 1. 
rnarkt'llIlg chrPL'lor 01 lil(' 
P illhP i>llw \ t'\\... . !'l'('p:n '(! a 
h' leI' iln,'a hmml! 111~ !Jh~, !',Hd 
!·kn .-\111('(' 10 t.'rhtnr III IIIC' 
\' l' t'kh E ngll:-h 1.IIH!Uagf' 
Ih.'" ,tJilp( '1 \\llh d 11 :1111111:11 
un'tll.lll0n 01 ;d~nlll llln,lIhll 
H.l :o.f'd 1111 1J1IS Ihn',II \\(~ 
(,11 Ilnh attnhl1!1 Ihl!" 
rt.I:-I.ll'fll~ ;10'1 In PIII;II(':' 
1,,1.', , .. t' !I.t.' I'htltpUlI1,· \('\\:--
hJ .. ,11\ ;1 : ' lt pnrh'il lIlt' Il'IlIh 
,IhuUI tlw \l;tl t'lI:-- rt .... l1m: 
r\IlU ',"O:-dl1 
\ ",,""1\I,d H1P'ill \\ ,b ~d:--II 
rt'l""'I\L'd In lilt' )1(,\\ .. papIT:-. 
... tir"f''\('tu'11H· \ 1II\'I,l:O; • .I1(i 
~,'n Alalll-r:JII:-. ln:l_ Il ('aill 
mfnrll1(·rt III till' h:ihm: h\ lill' 
tll,\\ ... papf'r'!'> Sil n r .';IO'Cl!'('(l 
ufll(· . .. {'.dlrd loT' • .JI1 FHI 111 
H':-!! J3tlOnnllhc."!'o la\1I11:!. 
- ' f In the ha!'il!' ni \1 :1IT(1:-;-
bci1:l\"wl' Tn Ih(' P h l itPPJt1('S, 
th('n' l~ l '\'cn- rt:'a:-'l1T1 to belle\(' 
h;l t qht" ",USP 1('IW1:-l al'P \\('11· 
fOti lh icd,' ('1':111 :0;100 ~:l ld 
)I al'co,;;; was d('darpd tilt' 
W11111Cl' last we<'k III 3 ll .Jt lonal 
clN:llon 1 ~11111f.'d \\ l lh fraud 
Gle ndale pol ;:: .... \\cre callC'd 
:0 ,ill\<.tll('rl'a "s ~hnr l h' Jftt'l' 






I rCI' Buille of 
ChJmpd~nc "jth 
2,hoIJf 11 1110 ~en I Cl~ 
w ith ~ h i. ad 







) 11 pm 
25C DRfltFTS 
11-2a lll & 
50C 9 FL~VORS 
of 
213e. rn altl SCHNAPPS 
Ca rbo ndale 
HURRY ••• S'I AR'IS 'IODA Y 
9-5:30 
Mon·Sot 
Jeans $ 10-$ 15 
& 
Pants 
Values to $45 
Coats $15-$50 
Va lues to $ 150 
Dresses 
$20-$30-$40 
Values to S 725 
Sweaters 
$10-$15-$20 
Values to S75 
ruthie~ 
702 S. Ill ino is 
IJai\y Egyptian, F('bntary~, l9Rfi , Pag('} :; 
Briefs 
\\ · IlITln"~ FOH 
" Ha:-.homon" at 7 ':tn pm 
Thur~da\ 111 :\1 l.C1 lCi T lwal(-r 
I Ilw' , ' omrnUnlCa llO lls 
l-hlli(iJl1h- F llr paris ~t\' ~lI labl(' 
.Iud r<'Ctllnnl(' nd"" d 
pl(' llara t Hlns ('al l Th t'rf"~~ 
LarSlfl .114:l:; ;\7-11 
" 1 \h.E 'I\H),\' CClunt : a 
"upr'( WI gl'OllP lor PCI"'flllS 
de;lhng \\ 111'1 '1 hf<'-tiln'ah' I1I1C 
dl!lt~~ \\ III met'! f rom 7 til 9 
P m ThuL~~IY a t !.(' Vl r!' t 
Pfl'$in trn.lO ( 'hun·h. :tH' S 
l n l '.{·j.":; lly A\'(' 
" rI!F h. ; , " h -. it Irc'(' 
hill...' ="1'4l!1:O: (W t ' d h~ th ... " ('; IIUX' 
and K a\.tnlng ('h 'fl. \\,11 Ix' 
hl' lrl fro '11 ";' III H r 111 I hur:-;d ~:~ 
, I til(' HN' Cutlt. r :. a I3 tnnum 
rh,-'n: "',.11 Iw pl("' I ~ nf 1\;1:. ;tk~ 
~1I1ri 1I1:-.1 f' lIrt llr'" 
. \ t 1\I-'H \I f-,\ (". l HIll! 
,\1"11 I.· ... ' \n" l('t~ 1:- 11(' I , 'U!(' 
I o.J \\ ur*, .... hnl> h""lri • om :l' II. 
, I fl III !, llII r:-d.1\ III \\ ou(h 
IbJl H 142 ~lrdh·J.!(( ·~ I,'f 
!'infl' d Url l1l! ~1I~d ;tl ' t'r (',a m:--
,III h. 1\ l~n'd 
•. \ F HI( \' I· Uti!) . \ ~ 1t.·m 
Imt la l)\ (-," a ll 1I1 h.· .. n.ilu)na l 
_! l!fl l'Ultllrt-' :-oel ,lin;ir_ \\ III IW' 
'wld "II :t p rn rhur!-d a ~ IJl 
\gnl'ulture :!trfi Pn 'H'nted h.' 
l\'nl Blk . Pf':w(' ("prps ('a rnpu~ 
n~pr~t: .. 1tall\ e E\ I'r~ nJll' I!) 
lYil l 'C! 
T IIF H \1'''''11 
til·habilitat ion and 
Prnpagillioll ProJ(,(·t fr om 
T\ ~(\n Hesearch Center wlii 
giH' rt l)r~el1tati \ln at 7'30 
pm III I .... "on 1 .. 1 E\,cr YOllf' 
I ~ iil\"ltt"d Sponsored: h~ the 
Wildhfe or ielY a nd tne 
Zoologlcai liunor Sociel., . 
W I LLL\)1 II A R -
IJEX n ERCll . pf\lf(~!) ~:c. r in 
polilical science. " ill :--pca k vi. 
politica l te rror ism "' the 
\liddle Fasl for the L·nllcd 
. · ati o n~ .. 111111l al inn 
.-\ ssoc i;:, tlon · :-; P olitica l 
:\t.."'Cunty COJ:untllee at -; p OJ 
10 La wson 201 
1'111 SlC;:\1t\ ~p ~ilo n 
I)res 'nts " Ores ' fur Success" 
a t I I a .m cllui ::! p Ili ;11 lhe 
Stuoenl ('(' llI t' I" R :llln)f)ol i l 
\ U'II \ K.H 'P \ I'!'> I Will 
SPOIU, OI' PatrlC.:ia " .llhe\\ ..... 
"('11101' CarrJ" 1)1> f'lupnl('nt 
Spe{, Jah~t. of -\ nh(, lI "' t~r (,,,. 
speaki ng on ... all'''' anci 
ma rkellng t·,HI't'r ... \\1l h 
,\nh('u~(,J' Bu!-c'h al .l pin 
Thursdi.l\· III Iht" ~ tuci(>nt 
Ccnh' !' 11J 111'00111 D Thum3s 
T;}'~(,\ of \ ·ctllg.HU I..wn 
r-\ s:-;()(:i a tt"~ \ lan1gp men l 
Consultll1g Firm, \\i11 ~I"x..'a k on 
" YIIUI F ut ure 3~ :1 ;\ 1.Hwgl~r" 
':11 '\ I) m 111 111(' Student (('nl(.·r 
\ lI:-.~oun Hoom 
1 0 I I'l I I : ' , ("rhlm a nd 
pr '!- Idt' nl t.f TIl<' 1-: \ a l1 ... ·· tlJt~ 
Pl'c~. \~ III :--p("ak <-II .In III 
!Urma l fhn:' cr _Ind "h.: .. p l (.!, 
n lt ,,· tlm! 0 1 l ilt" • fX 1('1 \ Itt 
Proh' ~ "' lfln al .Iuu ,n,d" IS 
~ U!.OJ: I Ddl .. 1 ChI. at -; p T!I 
Thur ... l;t\ 111 Ih(' ~ l l dt n' 
C'pl1kr c" npnl Boom Tult ·y 
\\,11 :-p( '~l k on till' luta,,' ril 
all l'rHuon JW\\ ~I.I : I( ·r :- .wrl lniJ 
tlppnrt 1I 111 I 1\'S .; tllJfl l., I .... rn 
st udpnt ... IIltert's f t'd 111 1!11ung 
till' SJ).\ t'hapte" aft' \~r'l l'nlill" 
tUiJlt(>l\d 
1'1., "ll \1.1 " "'~T\I E ' T 
Sf"":It'I~ pI"CS('nt' h 'an Hullc)('k 
from :,1:lIC Far!n from h to -; 
p,m . Thun.ri:l~ III Ihl' SlUdpnl 
Cl"nter IIII11IJi::. Room 
CO.";IlEG .\ T IO.' BETI I 
J acot) F ilm Festi val will be 
inaug'Jrated a t 7 :30 p.rn 
Salurd.;· ·11 Ihe . , nago~ue 
( Orr til.·gel Road I with a 
double h'a lurc of ··Th ~I au 
Ad,·cnlur", of RabbI Jacob·· 
and "Stan Getz a nd 1 Its JaZl, in 
Israel.·· Wine. cheese a nd Iighl 
refreshments will be sen·ro . 
Cost IS $2 per person with a 
l.:a ll · in reservation b\' Thur-
s da \' to 529- 1-109 or ~:l74659 . 
Adm iSSIOn OI( thE' door I !) S2.5O. 
1-': \' ryon(, ls lIl\·i t ed ln ~ lI cnd . 
TI l E \Hl)II·: :,\·~ Rugby Club 
will ha\'c a h3 ~r> ~ale from 8 
a 111 . to 3 p . Ol Thun.day In Ihe 
W(>5 1 lobb\' of t hp ("om · 
lllullIca lions B ll l jd m~. 
~"l· T II EII:,\ 11.1.I:'\O IS 
r·ollcglale Salli ng Club wi ll 
I1lt;'(:'1 al 8 P III Thursday 111 
La wson 2:U . Tr~ml11g lec tu res 
1)(,)!10 a t Rpm a nd fhe rcgu l~1r 
rnc('llllg be-gillS ~II 9 P m ~('\\ 
IllClllbcrs an ' wc)('omc 
\ 1I11-.\)IEIIWA P E .\ C E 
Project WIll Illt-'('I at 7 ~ :lU p In 
T hursdJ" a t !Ill' St udent 
('t·ntl ·!' 'foplcs of discussion 
" III b .... a benefit concert. (he·i l' 
and correspondence wi lh \\f l~st 
Gcrl11 ~ll1\ ' Check tilt' neil\ lIy 
board ~1t·111l' . Illdent ('('nt£'r for 
l ()C~lll'JI1 
s .\1.l KI I' I.YI" ; Cluh WIll 
mp(: l at 'j p m Th" l'sd;l~ III tl1(· 
\1I'pqrt'\'rllllnal Jhl1ldllW. 
"1I·.Hll" \1 \BKETI " 
h st.x:latIOTl \\ 111 In ""\'t a l - p 111 
Thllr!>na\ In l.<-t \\ hc,n 121 (~ u('!'> t 
... JlCaker i..; ( d roiyn Frl ~(' r froUl 
I Iwl'f'\ 11111 and S.on{· Ht:'i·ll-. 
All ntl'mht'l'!-- ar(> \\ ('knmt' 
SI'S\ - !-.rlDI',., 'I' ''; mlh« 
illinOiS . {'W~ Broadca st(·r ... 
A~~CI<:l fl IlOn will r.'lt'el at 7 p m 
Thul'!o;da\' In Ct)mmtlnlctltlon~ 
11)46 lrur l s~aker will he 
KF\'S It '\ e ws repOrlf'1 
('\ nlhla \ 'a r uC'!' E\'cn 'one IS 
\\'c!come . 
S IEHHA CI.UJ " ·111 meel .11 
7'30 I ) "1. Thur:,dav at the 
Ca rbcindale F irs t - Fedt! r~al 
$dvil1g.. and Loan. F uture 
Sierra Club l'\'e nl$ will be 
ann unt.'ed Hefrcshmenls will 
be,·en ed. 
Sll· COLLEGE lIepublicans 
wl llmcct at 7 p .m . Thursday III 
lhe St uden t Center Actidty 
Room A 
SIL- F.\l , ·LTV a nd sla ff 
wine and " heese begins at 4 
p.m Thursday al Ihe Ca r-
bonda l Holida y Inn . 
Saturday Night Live's end near 
as critics call for cancellation 
By Mark Schwed 
Unitec Press International 
l\EW YOHK ' l·PI I The 
critics c;tnnlll be !--ltrted any 
longer ' Kill JlUrda~ ="Ighl 
L ;\'c. 1-.111 11 dead . Pull I h~ 
plug, nu:-:h n. u ash It. kl!'~ I' 
goodhyc 
CO nlro\ t' ,."" ha!'t been 
some t hin~ or d \\,ann f(.'t·llIIg 
or Saturday 'Ight Live SlJ1ce 
11 cam al,,'(" at 11-;iO pin . 
Ocl I I. 1975 in l\BCs Siudlo 
Hi! in ~ew York .lus l a fIi('kef' 
of time par;; ~€'d before Chl'VY 
r hes5P I em A\·krnvd. ,John 
BdtJ !-'hl. Gi ld a 'Rad rwr 
Laraine :\ wman and Garr t!tt 
~rGrr1 s "ere coJl e<:1 i \'c l" 
rc \,t.!red by a genera tion as the 
moderr. da y equivalenlS of 
Millon Berlc or Georgc Burns . 
They wcn maSler peddlcrs of 
humor anJ Ihe show clicked 
li me and aga ill. 
B,\ TTL F:S IlETWEE:,\ 
network censors, producers . 
easl members a nd guesl hoslS 
jusl added 10 Ihe legend . O\·er 
lhe years. Inrough the caSI 
changes. and evcn Belushi ·s 
death. Salurday Nighl Live 
s till sizzled willl crca livil y and 
or igina li ty . It \\las the ''' I N'' 
show to watch on a ny network 
much like Ihe D-avid Lei: 
te rman Show is the " IN" s how 
loday . 
BUI as Ihe show evolved 
from renegade outlaw series to 
Viewpoint 
("om('d~ ,nslllull t)J'I . :-;Clml'rhing 
\\' a~ lost. It has nC\,(' f been 
mort: a ppare nt tha n Ihi!" 
$f'a~on . with a new cast and a n 
old producer . Lornc Michaels. 
ridlll J s hotgun ove r a dea!' 
horse. 
~othing can eJ.Eot" the low 
blows. nul ~Jick Jagger. !;u-' 
bad bu' · of rock . nol even 
~l~riol1lia . the hoh roller of 
pup. nil; Presideni Bea gan's 
$on. l.-"5 pccia lly not President 
Rea gan 's son in hi ' un· 
derwear 
" IT IS .\ .'\ em ba rrassment. 
I ~ot onh to NBC, bur 10 
te leviSIOn. It 's time s Oineone 
s howed some me re\' and 
pulled Ihe plug .. a TV Guide 
review(~r wrote this week . 
a ft er First Son Hon Reagan 
s triPped 10 his skImpy Fruil of 
the Looms. and 01><'11<'<1 Ihe 
s~o" wl lh a lakeoff of Tom 
Cruise's !:tfrut in the movie 
··Risky Business _· · 
You say Saturday Night Live 
has laken hea l beforc ·' Sure 
enough. Bul the sa vior was 
always next week's s how, 
which soolhed ego bruised Ihe 
week before. or fell back 
wi thi n the censor' frame of 
laste. or stomped all over the 
fu nny bone again. 
Pil.gc 16, Dally Egyplian. "'ebruary 20, 1986 
TillS SE.\ SO ..... . I ~ere has 
bt.:.cn r; t) " nC'xt wt..~k . : 0 look 
[o"'an.l 10. When big name 
hos ts lik E.' ~l a dl)Jma a nd 
Reagan \" ind up wallo\\ Ing III 
the S. ' L wa st (·land. Il IS li me 
for Sa turday :\" lght to make 
peace with it:, If and die 
gracefully . honor;lhl~ . with no 
chance f'f ~H1olhe l' Fra nken-
s tei n-like rebirth. 
Before we cremate the 
remains. a qUiet moment of 
reflection is 111 order 
Every SNL f:1I1 remembers 
Bt' Jus hi wiggling his ~ilt .~ ! 3e 
in circles as Ihe Killer Be<'. 
swishing his sword lhn )ugh 
sets as the Samurai. LOr the ·,\'a ... 
he said. ··Pepsi . no cok~:· il 
was great when Bill Murray 
gave " Mother Ma,.y" Harlncr 
a noogie in the Nat ivity scene. 
when Aykroyd and r urtin 
C"om:umed mass quantities of 
~r a nd pota to chips as !he 
Coneheads. when J oe Piscopo 
did Sammy Davis Jr .. when 
Eddie Murphy did Gumby. 
Sle,·je \V<,nder . and Buck-
wheal. Th05e wcre thc davs. 
It is ha rd to li " e up to wone's 
pas l and Ihal is Ihe fina l nail in 
the l.offin for thp current cas t 
of S!\ L characlers. The besl is 
impossible 10 beal. 
So fa rewPIi. Sa lurday Nighl 
Lh·e . Irs !,ren real. We· 1I 
mourn Ihe loss of laughs. 
Mercifully. ,I was a slow 
uealh. . 
Happy Hour 4 .7pm 
Specia ls 10 be announu,d 
n ightl y 
Also Tu t.o.sd.n ,Saturday fro m 5-9:0tl 
)lCnrinJt P i::a . Pa~ l a. ~.UldwH. hl..· " 
and widl..· " .. ri c IY o f Ui~ AI" Mll fl l hi c .. . 
Plu~ ~)uP. Salad & Veggie Bar. 
Love Cmmedion, April 30, 1986 
, 
. \ ppJic-u ·jfl i'i'~ Fl, l" ('on ' ... .,1. •. wr .... \n: .\-.. eJlubh:. 
~lfJP h~ tlll.. !', J~ ol'n ·C . ;~ni ."'luur. . Ccnh...'"f'. ;':'i(;..:~an:~ 
\ pplkulJon1 ... . w J)Ul' i . 19>«) 
'- /' 
"'1'1 " It'l I', .. t .. , I , " ' u.lrn' I .... I .. ' " I" .1.1 1·,. ·'J . .. nI .. .. .. I~ \. I. 
P roudly announc~s se\'cr~l new program~ 
bl..'ginning the week of Feb. 14rh 
Alo n g with our Gymna~cics classes, we n o w (Jffe r 
Tap. Ballet and Jan 
f~r children and aduh~ 
- .... ScIIooI CN'IItIft "-l. motor _ otnolupnMnl 
ror the 1. mo. old- 1 yrt. (Parent part .1 
-Stretch Fltn ... and A,",bln ror mon Ii ,"omon. 
morning and.venlng do .... available 
-Ch .. rt.ad ... Tumbling. Jr. High and H19" Scho_'1 
REG ISTRATION 
1.\ "dnesJay. h~bruar!r! 19 . Fnday Februdf} 21 
5·7p m 
• e\\, man C~nt..:: --; i ~ S Was'unglon ~ . ., ~ ...... ~ ' .... 
E"ROLL "OW A"D RECEIVE O"E WEEK FREEl 
All do .... bogln week or F.bruary 1. 4 
Progrdms in Carbondalt!, Murphysboro & A n na 
John t-!o~ ProgramDlfo.'cwl H~adCoiK~ 4S7l5oSo~45i l l29(' 
~\ ' , -~ ! .! '-1,,()~:l"''-'_ 
I VANDEVEER 
L SPEAKER SERIES 
Distinguished Lecturer: 
Leonid Hurwicz 
Regent·.; Professor of Economics of 
the University of Minnesota, 
Morrber ai !he NaIblaI ~ of Sdence 
and DistingUIshed Fellow of the 
American Economic ASSC'..clation 
Topic: 
Incentive Aspec ts oj Decentralization 
Friday, February 2 1. 1986 
3:0 0pm Faner 1326 
Sponsored by the Departmenl of Economics 
Transportation for disabled topic of meeting 
By Tricla Yocum 
Stalf\Vr ttet 
nlS~·us .. Hln ~)f II an~~(lr l<.ltloll 
JJ1 C'arhonoa ll", espt~(.' la lly 'lS i 
rplalC'~ 10 dl~ablt."d p<'t'lDI(' . will 
('onllllUt~ :1.1 r!i\:' mt.""-'I mg 01 thl'> 
Partlll'r:-tllp for P rogressl\'(' 
Appro:u: h(' !'> ,,1 nl!)ahiht~ 
I:-o:-:UI':- al 7 p m Thun,d~l~ III 
111\:,('11\ COlll1(·lld1.1mher :-. 
(lIfI ('n, nl sy~tcms and has kepi 
III touch with the 11 1111 111:-. 
J)C' I):lrt IlH'nt of Tr~l ll ­
!'pnrt<lIIOIl IDOT h,l:- C:\. 
pn.·!'I!\l'd <HI nlcrt's l Jr'I \\orkm • 
\\ IIh the p.J rtm'rs hl p ':1I1r1 will 
ITll~t"t bOl h •. .' lIy <lnd pa l' lllt'>i'sh lp 
ulfkl~lb fjUl'Il1g the fir st \\cck 
In;\l an·I •. 
Ttl(' t'''perl ise of I nOT 
should ht·lp th(, pa rt m.' r:-- llJp 
df'\ cl'.lp .1 j casibl(' II';lI1 -
~ !lOlI, llIon plan. P otter Silld 
C~)n)1 POllt'I', par lncr .;; tllp 
pl'~sld(,111 s:t1d Ihe Trail-
!-I)Or t:IIHHI Comnllt lCE' ha~ 
bN-n gathcl'l llg etal.] .:1bout The ~,.oup is looking "' ' he 
ACROSS 





16 Flenty once 
1 i Oescenoed 
18 AOullfles 
19 A Doe 
20 Humanl..m~ 
2, Heels 
22 Arm lsllces 
2 0$ Overture 




31 G OOd sUP!:!~ 
3': $111\ people 
35 DO~ t~ 
36 "oun9 animal 
3i Apogee 
38 InOul 
39 Shp up 




.1': Balo.ea Item 
.! 5 Gold lIlll" 




53 Unlock POi'1 
5.: Shno as 
















3 ll"e I~mt>s 
.1 Carture 





9 Most pCe\ IS. 
10 Ins.pl j 
11 largo:? sn.,1o. S 
12 Accom, 
IISfleCl 
13 Fau., animals 
21 AlIr3C'1I1o 
23 En l huslasl lc 
review 
25 Take II easy 
26 SquaSh 
28 Equals 
29 - bag 
30 Five fmal 
31 A\'ouCh 
32 Simple 
33 Chu'c hou~~ 
3.: Classlt~ 
37 TanQlble 
38 Dlsa~ppe<H ... d 
,:0 Finnish p m 
.: 1 r .... one\ ma"(>' 
.:3 Klc"'-ed Oul 
.:.! Elapsed 
':6 Surn a bIt 





5 ' S anlsh 11\'" 
52 Enamorpo: 
56 Melal 
57 Pac'" animal 
r-J/ulPiiiiji'-
~ K;lIdlfuupten 
, . :."'\, TIle most complete stock elf natural 
~ _.~~ ;OOaw;,inj;;;;'S,: 
f Be~ North lil inoo s c.nd the ra tl roaa 
;~.--..' ~,:;~ I~ ~ ;0 ~~~9'~!1 
: SOFT FROZEN YOGURT 
" .: in a cup or cone : 
AU me fun of Ice cream,·pl u~ the gOOCJ th ings of yoq''':;''; I 
t'i IQn III fa50fe 1(Mi' on fat Natural f rUlf fla ... ~~ I 
a 50 O&nn01 Qual l ry I 
2 4 C This coupon and 2.' entitles bearer I to a reg . cup or cone of DANNY -YO I 
,Special Expires 2 28/ 86 ! L ______ _ _ ~ ___________________ ~ 
POSSlhllll:. of a (hal-;H'l d~' 
::,\st 111 fu r 111(' cl1:-'.Jb ll'( l, 
tx' rhf-lps \\'lIh I1xed mut('s In 
jrf'as outMnl ' Carbnnda Il' 
Althuugh til(' partnership df'al ~ 
h~I~I('~lIh wllh 1lC('ds f)f Hw 
dlsablNl, POI1t'r said .. tl)ll' 
bodit·ci rC:-ldcl11:o, Ifllght ht' able 
to lIsl' Ihe s\'stelll ~l :-. well. 
det><'flcitng on •. i \'allablr :-.I}a('(' 
Allh llug h ttw lT ndergradu~lIl' 
St udt' ll l Orgalll l.<l I ion I~ 
loc,king mto a s~s t em of Tll~Ss 
tranSit , e~ I' '-'l"ially f or 
.... !1I rienl s. I-'oller s aid thaI's no l 
f'x(Jllh' the 'Jar ln('rsh ip' ~ pl;t;! 
;\la:;.s ira ns it hft::. Ipcn triceJ 111 
the' pa..;,1 anrl faded, stw ~alIJ 
" We rc wa nt lllg 10 u:.;: c the 
resource~ !ha! arc Ifl Cel r 
htmda l(: no '.\ ," she sai d 
CtKlrdlllati llg Ihe \'chll'l t--s and 
ser\'l('Cl'i 01 va l 10Uo;; agcnclC'S IS 
olle \\'.1\' 10 t 'G Iha l 
" We: rc ,101 as k ing the 
ilgrllcies to g:\'{~ a nyt hing up 
... 
tO la ll\ ," ~hl' said "Tha i 
would'n', he fair to alwhoch . 
However. t.lgul'cu:'s m~IY I)l' 
uskf'd to In<:tkf..' ( '11 her vehldt.'s. 
:-'''f\'I('~ or funds a \'a11abl(> 10 
en'ate a Inf,n' dfa' l('nl 
.... yi'lt(:-'11l 
ThE' p;trtnershlp li'I (!raftlllg a 
letter tu Gm" Jamt.'S Thomp-
~nn 10 keep 111m U,) '0 datt' 
a hou t pla n!j or tra ns porta tion 





TIR US I).\) 
IS 
I'ITUIEU f)" 
THE WELLNESS CENTER 
PART Of YOUR S'U STUDEN T HEAlTH PROGRAM 
suppo rti,'c' group setting. 
A J .... ~('k group bc!(inninlt 
THURSDA Y, FEBRUARY 20 
3·5PM 
To rC'li,tt'f, ca ll 5Jo-41-41 
A one-n ight 
TUESDAY , FEB . 25 
7·9PM 
Ads in magazines and on b illboards 
are port of a powerful cultural conditioning 
wh" -e women are frequently depic ted in 
d isturbing ways, Join us fCor this stimulct-
f i lm presentation and d iscussion , 
Party this Weekend 
with fine Miller Products 
for help with all of your party needs call: 
~o. F.U •• KILLI. 
y .... c. ...... Miller •• pr ...... tI •• 




NEW MEISTER BRAU DRAFT 
Placement of fans' fannies 
make Arena look sold-out 
'1'1 .. ~I" man;l gl'r Lt'p 
TI \I l,t.l,;,,,i won' ;1 hro:ld STllIj(> 
~.Itllrd.l\ III 'hi ;1:- ~~lIu ki fans 
.... \·:Ird.l'c! lor II,('II" ,"""lt ~ wh1)(' 
m.lT1\ mnn,' \\;Jlhd 10 gt.~1 In 
:->lrh,j(ll 'Ilt Iqlll"ltl II)(,,\(,lIr 
:-: 11 ( 'lr"'l1~ 121h ':,lTlkt'd 
Hrac11t,\ 
it th(~ ganll '.\;tsnl ~nld out. 
It ~('l'IIWd .11 ira"" Kfl llf 'TT('nt oj 
tilt' .. \n' Il;' ~ HUll I l'~llladl~ 
"a'S IlIh,'o \ J,lny thought thai 
"Inw :-l ~UM)CI U('l'UPI('d til(' 
nnlS \ . t.~\ Cl h_~ ·\n'!J;t ~l1k(' 
lit· ls. pl:ly· hy·pl:l~ announCl" r 
fur \\" IL·Fl\l. csllmJted the 
c.: rowd aI R.O()O. 
,, ' conser\'ali\"{~h' csll mat t..~ 
a t a round 7.500. :' a~~ i~;ant 
at hletic director Bru (' )ole · 
r ul r heon said. 
Wha teve r the ('s tlllla tc. 
there seemed to be lill ie doubt 
the alukls would enter tain 
\\ e ll o\'er 7.000 spectators that 
IlIght. But it dldn ' t lurn out 
tha i wa v, 
Afl er the ga me. Ihe officia l 
a tte.ndence wa ' lis ted a t 6,550 
a mid Cries of " ~o \\'av~ " and 
" There were a 101 morc lha n 
tha t ;" a nd " You ha \'e to be 
kidding !" 'a luk l coach Hlr h 
Herrin became t"\'{'11 more 
dlsmaved aft er hiS team blew 
a sc\:en-point lead, gr'Jflly 
saying, " I jus t ra n't bel,c \'e 
there were only 6.5UO people 
her ,'" 
.... \ e rea lly caught it lot o! 
flak about it ," :\ lcl'u:ch('on 
Sold " People would ask, ' How 
mllll\ w(>r l' thl'rC" ) R.:'f pO ') , 
" \ \ ' 11(>11 w("d h '.1 I tWill. 
lIwy' d n.·pl~, ' ~ II, ~ flU'f" 
(T"l" II \\;l S sold oul ' ' 
Ali.'r wk1l1t! mon' l'n ll('I'"1. 
:\td'ul('h('otl ,t nc1 Trla~tl lp'Vl 
pn'!-umahl~ had had t·' ,lul!h 
From 
Press Box 
Ron W amick 
and trl~d to fi nd ou t what was 
wrong With the a tt endencc 
figures . The olficla ' turnstile 
number of 6.0<>1 . Indica led 
nothing ul1usual. but with 
carcful ob5icn'a llon, the two 
bclh'c they may ha\'e pin-
poinled the problem. 
" In the upper concourse 
where the blcarh!:rs are. scats 
a rc 18-inr nes long, " Trueblood 
explained , " People who buy 
eats In ~Id-out sections. say 
secllons PI" or QQ. don't want 
10 be crowded. So they ' ll go . il 
in sections LL or CL' where we 
won' t sell a sea t. 11 looks like 
those sections a rc ' old when 
thrY'l'l' nnl " 
. 'impl~ .. t .. tI('rl. Ullt' ('nulo :-.a ~ 
lilt IJrnhlrm lip!,> in \\lWI't' Ilw 
sp~ 'wtor'" pa,-k (IH.'l r fanlll('!>. 
. ProplC' an.' ah ! l~ to " pn',lfl 
Ollt 'II the hl(';l('hcn-, ~ttlc1 \t 
l'Klks li h~ thr rl' rnurt" lH'tlpl(' 
than tllrf(' ~l ttuall\' art" 
:\1f;Cutchcun l'cho('(1 . 
" Hut \\ hen \ ou " ( 'P hl)\\ 
111u<.'h s pa('c IJ,!~)I) pcnpl t' C;1I1 
t .. tk ('. \'OU ha",," In wond('r 
\\ hpl' t' ~ flu 'n' gtllng In pul an 
a ddlll Clnal4.00U .. h(' added 
Other Ihan unfulfilled 'x· 
pcct ations. attendence ha!'i 
been good th is year . ~lc· 
C'utcheon said , 
"On average, we 're up by 
o,'er 500 people per hall g.lme 
from last \'ear ," he aid. 
~l cC u lc h eon sa id th e 
Southern lIIinois a rea's in-
terest in coach Rich Herrin I~ 
obvious '" a fa ctor . but he has 
his owe opinions 
" This is a \'er~ exciting team 
t o watch - c ons ta nt I \' 
hustling. constantly working 
They' re playi ng a lGI beller 
than anyone e\'e r drea med , 
It 's tha t exciting brand of 
haskelba ll Ihal people come 10 
see." he said. 
But if the Arena is e\'er to 
ila ·.e truly la rge crowds , 
Trueblood said. more of the 
SI -C population musl be 
in\'ol\'ed . 
".he students just look a t 
the bottom Iinc, The\, ' re not 
looking a t how well vou olllY:' 
Teutopolis ranks as state's best; 
looking for undefeated season 
TECTOPOLI S. 11 1. (CP I -
CQ;lch Ken Crawford doe ' I"1 
ha \'e to look fa r for a weak 
ii!lk if there IS one, on his 
undefealed Teul opolis fh gh 
School baskelba ll lea m. 
" I ca n't find am' real 
wea k nesses 1 f there's a 
weakness here il ' probably in 
me." Crawford said , 
The Te ulopolis Wooden 
Shoes. ra nked Ihe besllCam in 
the s t.a te a mong sma ll schools 
b,· Ihe United Pres In· 
u!rna tlOna l Board of Coa ches, 
takes a perfect 25-0 rcc··')rd into 
Ihis week's Illinois Higt. School 
Assoc iat ion regional tour-
nament ga mes, 
The players. denied a Ir ip 10 
lhe qua r terfi nals in 'ham· 
pai gn the last two yea rs after 
bei ng defeal ed by ·Flora . are 
Ihinking aboul an undefea led 
eason. 
" Th e \' a r e n ' t cock" ," 
Cra\\'ford ,:11Ii OJ hiS players 
" I Ihink Ihe'·· re confi denl 
tbut the\ ' re riot ('ock\' to the 
PUlllt \\ here they thlO'k when 
they walk IIlto the damn gym 
people Will bow down .. ' 
Four of this \'car 's swrters 
were sta rters on last \'ca r 's 21-
7 squad. Crawford :s four th 
learn . T<ulOpolis fi nished 13·14 
in Crawford 's first season but 
ir.·lpro"ed s teadily s ince, 
Teutopolis averages nea r ly 
70 points a ga me and each of 
the fi vt! ~ta rters is a t or \'crv 
nea r double figures. Op· 
~nents arc being forced to 
miss 60 percent of their shots , 
" I ha\'e some grca t in-
dh'idua l defensive players," 
Crawford said. " If vou don't 
rebound a nd you d'on't play 
defense. yOti don ' t play at 
Teul opolis ... 
Crawford sa id Ihe Teulopolis 
fans, who saw the gir ls team 
finish second in the s ta te las t 
year. appreciale good defense. 
" The fa ns here will g;ye f Ihe 
players I more credi t for 
pla ying defe nse tha n for 
pla yi ng great offe nse." 
Crawford a id 
Crawford ma inta in .. a close. 
Presents 
fr ie ndl v and r e la xed 
rela tionship wit.h his players , 
He !apes Iheir ankles before 
pra ctices and ga mes a nd 
teases the m about their 
gi r lfr ien ds o r lac k of 
gi rl friends. The players a re 
a llo·.~ t..--ii a few minutes before 
each practice to run serim 
mages during which each 
pla\'er tries to dunk the 
baskelball. a l!hough only 6· 
fool-6 center Bob Zerrusen can 
doit wi t.h any con is teney . 
The scr immages run during 
practice a re also loose : the 
pia)' is rough and .'1e players. 
no matter how big or smalL 
bully each olher physically 
a nd verba l"', A nissed shot bv 
a s ta r ter' brings howls of 
a tisfaction from the rescrves. 
Crawford and lhe players 
are a lso looking forward to CJ 
poss ible remalch wilh Flora 
"I can' t wail." said 
Zerrllsen, \'. ho leads the tea m 
wit h an 18 poi nt -per-gamc 
a \'crage. " I wish it \\'3 -
lomorrow IlIght .. 
ANHEUSER BUSt:H CO~ V ANGARD-LiON ASSOC IAT ES 
MANAGMENT CONSULTING FIRM 
Mrs. Patricia Mathews 






T opic: Salc. and Markcting 
Carccrwith 
Anheuser Busc h 
Pat?(' 18, Daily fo:gyptian , fo-ebruary20. 1986 





Missouri River Room 
Topic: Your Future as a manager . 
Beer and Bowl Bash 
Every Thur;dal, 
$6.00 per person 
, I YouAIl 
Ih Draf Be r 






t S '1pti" J1 Sp...,rts CCJ1tcr ~ 
Behind Un iver>ily Mall . Ca rbonda le 529·3272 
Special Dish ThiS Week 
Hulsln Chicken 
Chi nese style fr ied ch icken lopped 
with a mild· hal spicy sauce. 
served w i th sleamed rice 
onl y $2.25 
Ot her Chinese &. Mc" I",ysl " n dlc,heo; Incluctf' 
SaldY "nd Curry , Ch icken, Bee f , Shrimp 
Curry - ChICk en, Beef. Shomp 
Sweet t"nd Sour . Chicken rork, 
FAST SERVICE 
Ope" 1 l em q JOo~ 
Su.,doy\ l ' qpm 
CAll 549·5191 9015 II A ve 
Reaeationa! Sports And The 
SIU Canoe/Kayak Club 
PRESENTS :"AN INTRODUCTION TO 
KAYAKINC CLINIC" 
CLINIC THIS 
THURSDAY FEB. 20 
f---r;;;;) 
~:;~~.~~. Contact Recreational Sports 
!'=:'''''H ~-!iUI for furttwr info. e at 
~derbird Travel * 
/1 ,,,...,"1 ... 
The Travel Europe 
Workshop 
Saturdav. February 22 
lOam · Noon 
Mississippi Room· Student C enter 
$2.00 A dm iSSion Fee inc:"des Conlin"mal Breakfa<1 
Call1he SPC Office al 536·3393 for reservallons 
or make them al t; Ie door on SaturddY! 
.------~------------------------------------------
Scholarship limits upset Cornell 
By Steve Koulos 
$latlWrtlpf 
l ' nli k C' {t:"thall {lr h.-t!'okt.'l 
hull . :a'uk, IIWIl ' ~ Ira,,'k (,Iladl 
Hili Curneil dO<':--Il't ha H' tilt' 
luxury of :-Ignlllg Illoq 01 11I~ 
r ... ·t' l'lII l:- ttl lull schol i1rs llJ ps 
:, i llcc Ih(" i'\CAA ,lllo\\':, a 
track pro~r;_lm a ma-<il1lulll (ll 
! I lull -ric1c :-;c holar~ h : ps. 
Cornell has: to dh' idp Ihf' 
sci1l) Iarships .1IHong his 2-l 
31hlc tes 111 order to ha\'e' a 
\\ e ll · ba lanced learn with 
depth 
With Ii c\'cnts ill IIll' indoor 
se~lson . Cornell ~a\'S h(' ne<'d:-
:\U athletes 10 rleld a com-
pf'!ith'c tcalll and docs rfl 
u nders tand the ~CAA '~ 
rllt lonalt:' of allo\\ ing onl~' 14 
.;;c ll\,la;shlp~ 
" '11 In\' ('\es. . Ira('k and f· 1(1 
I" hurl 'mtlrr Ih:Ul am 011 
:o;purt 1I11('rrn~ of Ihl~ I1l1inlwr HI 
..:chol.lrsii lps. alkmf'd f'lf Ih(' 
numher of p':lrlicipanl:-
I1Pro{'ti .. · Cornell :'~II(1. " I~ut 
th~n ag~lIn . ma~ b{' I'm hi Ll"'e<i 
hpc'ause I J11 the track coa .. :h .. 
Whoops 
HA~llLTO:-':. :-':.Y. - liP Il 
- Boston l 'nh·e rsi t\··s 
b:t s ket ba ll tea m \\:,11 
prooably be more ca reful 
to check for landmarks 
a ft e r getting los t , nd 
nea rly Illissing a game 
because the team a r ri\'ed 
al the wrong college. 
A ga me het wcen B t.; 
and rolgaif' L'ni \'er sity 
.:'\I onday nigh t had 10 he 
clcla\'ed for \1\'("r an hour 
a fter the Btl, lon !eam 
ended up by mis lake' 01 
Cor m"ll L'1lI\'crsil \' Il' 
I1hac:! - !'Oomc 60 'mil(os 
!'Oouti1\\e!Ot of tr.e int ended 
t·olk gt.'. lJni\'el's it~· nf· 
fieals s~lId 
The BL' Tl'f'riers had 
flown into Svracuse 
;\'londa \, and boanlcd a 
bug . \\ hi c h had 
mistakenly been gh'en 
the directions to Cornell 
s .. l1d a ~pOk ~Tl1an for the 
Cnlgate .!o'po rl s I n· 
h·rmatlon of a~(;' 
Apparenl!~· . the I~Hll 
had twen sleepin' nn 
their journe\ and did not 
realize Ih~\' wer(' in 
It haca until ihe\' iirri ved 
'li Corl1el! . 
. 'WI:' eot a ('all from the 
leam .11 3 :4::) pm. from 
Cornell and we though t 
t he~ were kidding," Ih(' 
5l>oke,man sa id . " We' \'(" 
neve r had anylhlllg like 
t his to happen .. 
The mi~up dId not 
seem to bOI he r I he 
Terriers too much. as 
they beat Colgate by a 
fina l of 50·3~. 
In ol'de'!' II) J u sllf~ who 
dC~t~n t " the greatest amount 
of Sl'hfll.lr~ h lp mOfW~, eornl'll 
pU! !o; a gn 'al deal (If l'lIt ph; I :- I ~ 
(\11 ho\\ 11I ~ alhlt'tes 1>t..'rf(J n n III 
1h(' :\llsMlun \ ':. 11('\ Cnn· 
(('('(-'nn" mdon!' and 'Clu tlinol' 
meet:. 
" In basketba ll ,·ou e'lIll~e <1 
cun(c rc ll('c g;II11 ~ and bounce 
back Iwo days late r by I>os ling 
,;I win . bUI in track the regular· 
season met' ls dOll', aifcci vour 
conference ra nklllg." Corne ll 
s;lid. 
" In track . the only thing 
people will remember Ill:'xt 
\'car is \\ here \·ou fi nished III 
ihe conference . meet and how 
\'uu did In the n~'tl ona ls . ·· 
. RUI Corne ll strcsst.'d lh~lt 
just because 3 n ath lete p ... ·r 
forms \\t'll ill lilt' conferc ll('c 
ch;lmplfHl:-tllpS . It noesn ' t 
mean he can gel ;·may Wllh 
shil~ k :nc. of! 111 !he J'{'gular 
St~;.1!'Ohn I11l t~ 
" W .. ~ louk al huw ()ur at h)PI(," 
}Jt'rfo!'ln the ('nl in:- "'l~~J:o,(,\I1." 
('orne II :;;aid , " We do want 
Ihem lo gl\'C 110 perrenl .. 
CorTlf'1I s~l1d If a n at hlell' 
doesn' t pe rfor m w('11 In Ihe 
;\lV(" meC'ts or in the regula r · 
season meet s. i t does n't 
necessaniv m('an he ' ll rcru~e 
to renew thei r scholarship. 
" I f an athlete i' tr ving his 
1>CS1 and is wor king hard in 
practlee. I'll \'cry likely keep 
him on scholarship." Corne ll 
said. 
"But if he's laz\, . culs 
pr~l c t ice. and doesn'l try. there 
is a good chance i~e won't be 
around nex t \ea r . I tend to be 
n-:OTC flcxlh ) ~ \\ith tht:' 
Irc:-.hllWIl bl ..\ .. ;t U~ (· 11 5 I(\ugh 
hl' ll1g a\"'a~ frmll hOllw fur the 
flr!-I ' lin, ' and adju::ollng 1, 1 
(·Illlcgc· )jl<·. ' 
(.'ol'lwl1 ~.1 Hi Ill' ,' \ iJlUH ll'S 
n.'gulal' ·~(·a~lm ppr flwman('" 
b~ updaling a ,,\cck!y POllll 
s~ stCIlI . wtuch gl\·c:o. h:111 an 
idea un how \\ell hi:-. athll'lcs 
:'-\1'(' prooucing 
The leading point SCOrl'r 011 
the tca m is weighlman Tum 
Smith. who has racked up 30 
point s and ha .!o' qua lified for the 
nationals in the 3:i·pound 
weight I hro\\ . 
The second hrough firth· 
Jt.·arling scorers on tht' tcam 
a n .' sprinter Connor l\1 aJo:on 
129 1. and midd le ·di st :l.I1ce 
runners Andre" P(' t tlgre\\ 
t :!l l . Mike EJlioll ! :W .7:' 1. l.I nd 
Brct (;;I rr II f 15 7:' 1 
En'n thoug.h Cornell 1 ~ 11'1 
SlI rj)l'I sC' d \\llh tlH' per · 
fnrman··cs of ~ll1y () his top 
1)01111 Sl·orcrs. ht' ~:l1 d :,\ Ia~OIlI!o' 
much Impl'o\· .. 'Ci o\t~r l;u .. 1 ~ par 
and (Jarrell I" dlllng an to., 
eellen l job. 
i\J :lson . a snphomol"(' Irnm 
P~ldu ·a h. K y . has ~('I pcr~l)nal 
lx-sts thl~ season 111 thrC<' 
('\"('nls tht' f;O·\,a rd da~h 
<1;54 I . the 3,'U·,:ard das h 
c t1.5fP. a nd the 440·ya rcl dash 
q~IA7I 
Garr It . a sophomore from 
Spa rl a. has set persona l bests 
!his season in the 600·vard 
das h (] :' 1.G7 1 a nd the iooo· 
meier run (2:2fl.:'4 I, 
Corne ll s<lid that although 
m osl of h i S sc hol a r s hip 
a thletes a re pulling thei r 
weight. ~e\'en al hle tes a re not 
h\'i ng lip to thclr potential 
Blues' owner in feud; 
mayor says he'll sue 
ST. Lo n s Il·P II - ~I a\'''r 
VlI1cent choemchl and Harn 
Ornesl. owner of the S1. LOUIS 
Bluf'S. are feuding publicly 
again O\' c r what the olhpr ~ald 
a bout the C I '::' ~ tax 011 Ilckets 
tosporl lng e\'cnL 
Addl-"J to the fra\" this ti me is 
a threat bv Schoen1ehl LO !-ue If 
the BlucS Ir\' 10 mo\'c to 
Ha m il ton. Orlta l'lo. ur a m' 
othel' cit\· The 1\\0 ha\'~ 
clashed frequently 111 rCl'ent 
months 
In a letter rl,,!'d Feb. 12. 
Sch()('II1"hl told tlrnest he 
" resent ed your I>Cl'sis lcnt 
effor!:~ at mJ~represenling" 
Ihe so,cidled amusement tax 
Orn€'St IS trying to get tht· tax 
o\'ertu rned in court. 
O rn est ha. c laimed 
Schoemehl promised the tax 
would be abolis hed after Or· 
nest bought the .'\HL tea m in 
1983 Schoeme hl has said he 
promised 10 make ~Hl effort to 
elim in:HP or reduce the tax. 
uch a mo\'e wa!o. r~lsted In 
thc Board of Aldermen. 
Las t month. OrncsI r ej ccleJ 
an off("r from a Canadian 
group tn 1110','(' (he Blues to 
Ham ilt o n He has said 
repeatedly he IS l:Ommilied 10 
keeping the team In 51 . LUlIIS 
.md avoiding "golllg broke '. 
Ed Bu s hmc\'er, :J 
spokesman for the may or . said 
Tuesdil\' there should be no 
reason fu .. a luw~ult because 01 
o rnes t·s pledge to keep the 
Blues in 5 t LOUIS, 
However. Ornes t said !h(' 
ma\,or's ta lk of a lawsuit s lirs 
i ii \\ III agalllst ihe leam. 
" What ht: 's dO!I!g I~ uSing a 
hypothet i c al iss u e to 
ne utralize all his failures tu 
meet commit 'lIcnts.·· Ornesl 
said. 
Ornes t's ' ui t over Ihe 5 
perce nt amusement lax is 
pending: in 5 t Lou is c irc uil 
Court 
PINCH PENNY PUB 
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Now- enjoy a job lor MBA·s 
while study ing 10 be one: 
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Management Internship 
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Participate In A Tradition 
Come To The Regular Monthly 
~IU-C faculty L Staff 
WINE L CHEESE 
At The Carbondale Hol iday Inn 
on THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10 
from 4· ? p.m. 
RElAX AND [NJOY THE CONVIVIAL COMPANY 
Of YOUR COLLEAGUES. 
FREE WHEELING DISCUSSIONS ENCOURAGED. 
~ 
NO TOPICS TABOO. 
Sponsored by the 
SIU·C Faculty and Stall 
Organizing Committee 
t£AlNEA 
Hurricane home court an obstacle for Salukis 
0" Ron Warnick 
StdtWnlcf 
Ir y ou ' r e oIJI 1l11l~IH' t'IH'ugh 
10 Ihlllk tho S:.I"ki I)askrtbnll 
squad C' H n mak . it IhrC<' wins 
II four games iJgalmit li lt' 
"ulrlcn lIurricam' a l Ttl lSI 111 
Thur~day'!, 7 .m p 111 gamC'. 
Plf"11 "ou 'd better nu t rc .. ld lh 
I e,,' few scn t el1l':c~ . 
Tulsa has ""0 11 Y2 uf 99 ht)mt~ 
~.aIlIl'S u\ e r Ihe las t SI)' YCitrs . 
They ~1re 12-1 on Ih -' ir hOl1w 
.. our! this ~eason . Jusi n~ only In 
lheNo. 12Bradlc) Bra\ cs. 
,\nd "lars 1101 Ju!-I IJt'<'3uSe 
Ih ~\,'rl' lucky . {'ilher 
c;ushing with '131(,111. the 
(,old(,11 Hurrirane i!o' }7-6 
(1 \'('r.1I1 with a 7 r. ;\1isf,ouri 
Va lley record. Wilh a bit ot 
Sports 
JlIrk . Ih ... y could be w llh tht· 
Hravf!$: 1'1 Ihf' NCAA TUllr · 
nal11('nl . 
" Tulsa IIlHV have :IS l11 ul'h 
tal('ol as anybody in HII' 
Icagu(' , maybl' mure ." !'\ lIlu ~ I 
('oach Hlch "ernll said 'Wi' 
ha\'e 10 conla in thr \1 Ho\':- 1(1 
bcin the ba ll ganoc." . 
Tfll' " 1 Uu\'~" ar c 5)-5, 2UG-
jJound s\)phomol'C' f",." .. ," 
TI :te)' Moore and 6 7. ~o;. 
pound junior forward David 
l\1 us~ , whu have cOlllributt'{l tn 
over :to pt.!I'I'(' nl of lhe C;olden 
HurriCiwe offense ~l oort,· 
a"rrages 17 7 I'pg and .J 8 rp~ . 
a lld M'~s ~ta nri~ bellind '''''ilh 
t4 .R ppg and 6 5 rpg. 
Thl' Salukis l'oni~lIerl ~105!3 
fairly well III a 70-511 lOSS at tllP 
Mery .... llhul. 
Kemp case to be retried 
A Ti.i\I, TA tl:PIl - Georgia 
Alfurncv General Michael 
Bowers a nnounced Wrdnesdav 
that the s late will file a motion 
rur a new tria i in 1he Jail Kemp 
case which awarded ttl,. for 
mer University of Gl'Orgia 
professor $2 .; million in 
damages . 
Kemp claimed she had t>een 
fired from her job beca use sh~ 
pro t es t cd prefer.nt i a I 
treatment for student athletes 
on the Athens campus. 
Bowers issued a one-
paragragh news release 
saying the motion for a new 
trial will be filed in U.S. 
District Court before Judge 
Horace Ward uo later than 
Feb. 24th. 
Bowers said that if the 
motion for a nf'W trial is un-
successful or if the case is not 
otherwisr disposed of. it will be 
appea led to the 11th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals. 
Attorney Hale Almand. who 
represented two University of 
Georgia defendants in the six-
week Kemp case in which 
Kemp W3S awarded more than 
$2.5 million in damages and 
back pay. was leaving the 
attorney genera l's office when 
Bowers issued hi s news 
r e.lease, 
Bu l Alm a nd dec ltned 
comment on the decision to 
appeal ~aying. " I'll leave thai 
up to the attorney general ." 
I~emp. an En~lish instructor 
in the university's remedial 
program. filed suit against the 
director of that program. Or. 
Leroy Ervin. and Ihe vice 
president for academic af· 
fairs . Or. Virginia Trotter 
Last week. a U.S, Dislrict 
Court jury in Atlanta decided 
in Kemp's fa,'or. awarding her 
back pay a nd act ual and 
punitive damages . 
The aHorney general said The jury ordered that Kemp 
the decision to appeal the be paid Il10.000 in back pay. 
Kemp vprlllct " 'as made with 1200.000 for mental stres • . 
Ihe approval of the Board of ,1 ,500.000 in punitive damages 
Relenlll and arter c .... u1tation fram Trotter and Il00.000 In 
wilh Gcw. Joe Fr ... Harris. damaaa fram El'Yln. 
p ..... DellyE&yptlan, r....., •• I. 
Arena ,Ja n. 16, allOWing him 
'lilly It! point5: Uul ;\loore ran 
\\ Iltl , RC(lring 2(1 
T)I{'rl' al (' a Il"'w rays of t)u l>C 
f(Jr Ihe Dugs, however 
Th, Golden Hurt IcallC has 
ht!- t fnur of their las t fj\'c 
gdlne5 , HlLludlll(.! ;:a fi5-1;2 Ioss ti l 
Wk hitH Stat t!. Tuh,a coach 
,J IJ Ba rnett blam~s mjuries , 
pal'll 'ularly to backulJ C('flter 
Brian Ha hiJiv fur the r~cent 
rkld Ha hillv sat out th ree 
.~mncs , and' Tulsa lost a ll 
Itll'ee 
" When you t:a r ry only seven 
playpr~ un your roster and 
~uc1dct1l y have only SI'I(, yuu 
have to play some pt..~p le who 
non', ha\'e mUl'h pxpericncc. ' 
Barnett ~ai(L 
Th,· Saluklh fnughl "ell 111 
the first Tulsa l 'OTl IC'st. bl,1 had 
In do \\'llhoUI guard Steve 
MiJdlel {ll'l . who W.1 !; sidelined 
'I lh an ankh .. spraill A hot 
I liddldoll. whn has SCot cd 71 
points in thrt'(' ~arnes . may 
well dctcrminr the t'ulcorne In 
Thursd"I ·{~ contest 
" Middleton IS filII' or th .. 
beller players II' th \·alley ." 
Barnett said . 
Like Middlelnn. the Sa luk is 
are a lso hot. !!hooting 50 
percenl Ul the ir las 1 three 
games . 
" Wp're playing as good a ; 
weea" pia: right now," Herrin 
said . " We ·.~·ere right in the last 
!lall ga me until we sta rted 
fouling them . a nd they made 
all tln.'lr (rlot? lhl'f''' !'' II wa~ 
cl u!'~r Iha.! Ihe flllal scun' 
ind ica tcd ." 
lI f' rrin will ;O lar nOlll1. 
Nnvsek . Btlly 110", . K 'II 
lJus harrn. Bnan Wl'lch and 
Middleton f)n the ('uurl 
Battling for Tul.a w,lI br 
,\1055. Moore . • j· IO. 230-poulld 
junior center Anthony Fobbs 
1 5 .~ ppg. 4.2 rbg l. 6·:1. 1!lO 
I)OUOn j unior guarri Byron 
Boudreaux 1St ppg. 2.6 rpg l 
ami 1j·2 lUI) pound se l' .1' 
guard Herb Suggs ' 4.4 ppg . L 4 
rpg l. 
The Hahi llv twins will alsl) 
~t:(" some act"ion Jeff. 6·9 . 231) 
pounds. averages 5.8 ppg arod 
4.0 r pg and Brian. 6·11. 215. 
averages 6.9 ppg and 3.8 rpg 
Saluki centers enjoy competition 
By Anita J . Stoner 
Staff Writer 
WIlt'11 UI>posi nl! ba5kt·thall 
l U~H:hcs talk ;thou I lI1ism:.t 
('hes and the hi.l!ukl~ ' 
php;ical ~lren~th , lIwy .. I\\avs 
rncntloll ;\lary Berghuis , Wilh 
can dead lift 310 poullds 
The 6 foot ·t. It:,-puulld 
o; tn r ting cente r pUl11lJS iron 
\'I h e never s h e can and 
od1(~rwi~c sa ves her f' ller'gy ror 
ga:nes against o1.Jpos in~ 
team!' . 
Berghuis classifies cenlers 
in two types and prefe rs to 
challenge the hefty·s trollg kind 
over the slen('\cr .quick center 
bcc3 11Sl' she ca n use hl'r ~i l.e 10 
hold her ground. 
" Ll!anlllS 011 a person 
lega lly. Ihere's not lot Ihey 'an 
do," she aid , 
Hut fhe sophIJII1I)rl' Upr~hUl~ 
lacf':'S the slender-quick \'(', ~wn 
II) pJ'3c llcc again"'t ft--i :~ Iu kl 
fn'shmtllJ Cat hy I{a mpw('rlh , 
a Jl1:1llhup "tllrh lw('pc:. 1111 
pl'(t\'i ng hulh plaYf'ro.. 
' Cat hy's Fuod CUlIlP t ilion 
hC'C3use s h (,'g lallt' r " 
Ucrghuis said " Last scaS(l1i 
was the fi.r !i't timc 1 faced 
somebody 6-4 . She push~s me a 
lot" 
If Berghuis and Kampwerlh 
could be cioned, !licience would 
make a ma J ac · 
complishmen t f . Sa luk i 
basketbaU and bolh "layers 
would reach their goals. " I 
have to be a ioi tougher to play 
defense against ber a nd if I 
cver want to score againsl 
her ." Kampwerth said . 
Sa luki Coach Ci ndy ScOll 
says Ut' rghui~' only drav. burk 
is l ~ck of quickness " \iooody 
pus hc.!- her a rnund , tor s ure 
Shp's vcry phy. ilal. \' (" r~ 
~ lrong, ;'lnd lha!'<; .1 UUI 
lx!l1elll,' · !'colt "'Hid 
Scoll ('oUIIL'- the bles5i ng of 
h;I\'i ng 1\\'0 versatile centers_ 
especi all y whe·1 Herghui s ' 
~ lren~lh lurll ~ into roul 
trouble. The curre nl starler 
d~ nut wC)I'rv auout !hc 
future whet! Kain pwerth, one 
of the nations' most sought-
after 198'; recruits, nghl~ for 
Ihat spot ill the lim'-up. 
HWho knows - ratll) may 
blossom over the summer, 
begin 10 domina te Inside and 
start nex t ypar. t'Il accept 
whatt'v .... r ha ppens," BerghUiS 
.o;aid, " Wc're forlunate to have 
two l!ood ( 'cnl cr~ h(..~allsc no 
matter wh,"", in the gml1P, II'::. 
I1II pi " hlelf' the Joh Will g(~ t 
dmw' 
EariH r PI Ihe s('usun, 
B q~h',is nud KarnpwPl'th belti! 
~ta rtpd, a I lIlc-up vpti!J1I Ihr 
Sahlk i l'oarhcs mi~h i try 
again 
DivlIlg into hr r star ting n'le 
a~ a fre ' hrnan and em erging 
With some of the best fresman 
'lalistics in Saluki his tory . 
Berghuis ob\'iously did not 
becomc a force in the lane 
overnight. 
Growing up on a dairy farm 
at Brillion. Wis" her father 
a nd older bruther Paul han· 
died Ihe chores . so she had 
little t du in her spare time. 
Berghuis started shooting to a 
hoop attat:hed t41 the L~II' 1l 
Paul would (.ompc1e \\ illl ht'r, 
bUI til' nev r hpl 'tun" ,':0: tn 
t r ' Ird 
A c;:h-fnot" l by ... r\ Pilth 
glCHle. l:stre.hlll~ pir+' cd huy" 
ba!'k lball ff)T' ~ \ \Jdl \ 's 
~r~dr sch(KJI hrl .Ii., Ihpr( 
\\'a'" III girls ' t('an' Bl'l·aus,.'pf 
tile Ilion chai " 1ll! lI1g C"111 
I>clit ion agalll"; 'Ii~Y C;: . Hf~ 1 ghUl}; 
said ::.he teaiTt r1 gOflfi work 
habi l~ early a ' il!OllfJlIl!hpl 
A!' ~he l!re\\ up In trw ~t~ '1( , 
BerghUIS u!-Ipd ' II Wish ~hl' Il\'ed 
near a citv 
" But when J 5!.11 her e, 1 
wanted to go uack tt) Iht., 
eounln', If) the farm, where no 
one C' I ~(' i!' a nllJlld , .. ~ hc :,ijld 
'" 10\,(' walkillg on !rails III thr 
\\ t)o('\c:. t°tleta\\ 3rfrnmlt:IIJ " 
I ... ' rpat i f' I' m al C1r 
Ikrghul!-I wOllIr1 Ilk~ 10 r,:lun l 
to Ihe Hnll.m af{'~l "111ft wnr~' .1! 
nn' III III man\ 11 f'!lrlt\' .. r"It' 
PUI'JtS (II' al It ;1,, 1 fillli ,01111' 
t~ J.lC I'f flU n(lor Inl. all'" 
1:!1.lduAlir ," 
Driving long <h. l<.mfP!' hur ts 
her father's bark , ~o her 
parents don' t !lice many home 
games. However , they drove to 
both games in Iowa to watch 
Ihe Salukis play again't Drake 
and Northern Iowa . 
" Throughou t the year. 
having my parents come 10 
games and gOing home at 
Christm as . my fam ily's 
become more importanl ;0 
me," Berghuis said . " I mink 
about them a lot more." 
Cougars looking for NCAA berth 
CHI CAGO I tJ Pl l - Th. 
<:hicago State Cougars ha ve 
otlr of the top two dozen won-
loss records among NCAA 
Di"ision I basketball teams 
and the longest home-courl 
winning streak in t'le nation, 
Unfortunately. most cnllege 
basketball fans and ·~me 
college baske lball officials 
dOll't even know the Cougars 
arc in the top divi::; ion. much 
less know their record or thei r 
history. 
Part of Ihe reason is that 
~I:~hi~~::e~uch a short histo~' 
Unlil the 1984·8.; season. Bob 
Ilallberg 's tea m had dua I 
membership in the l'iAIA a nd 
NCAA Dh'isiun II. A d<'Cision 
was made to upgrade lhe 
program to l'iCAA Division I 
two oeasons ago. and the 
pr.,..m's SU«e!lll has been 
startlillll· 
Playing as mal1Y area 
Divis ion I schools as the \' l'ould 
and filling out their schedule 
with former Di\'is ion 11 and 
NAIA opponents . Chi cagu 
State went 13·14 in 1983-84. This 
season. the Cougars are 2tHi 
and have extended their home· 
court winning slreak to ;1 
games going into Thursday 
night 's contest agains l 
Eastern Illinois . 
" I sit dow" every day nllw 
and look al the majnr college 
standings." said Hallberg. w~ 
has coached at Chicago Sta te 
for nine years. " There are 23 
Division I learns I as of Feb. 
181 entered in the 20-game 
winning bracket. If you cun· 
sider teams jusl on won· loss 
record, we deserve to be in a 
tournament . either l'iCAA or 
~!:::~:..~y have obstacles to 
Ono: of the obstacles i. their 
1clI~:lIe. While they do play 
most of the schonls In the 
Missouri Va lle\' Conference 
a nd Associat i':m of Mid-
Continent li l1:versiti{'~ , the\' 
also play McKendr .... Colleg': . 
51. Xavier uf Chicago and 
Olivet Nazarene tu fill out Iheil' 
schedule. 
" We've gut tu go 28-1l and 
bea t Georgetown to ~,ave 
people sal' Chicago State may 
have a program," said 
Hallberg. 
Tha t problem could be 
solved by joining a Division I 
conference. but there aren ' t 
many conferences looking for 
new members these days. 
" Only one conference mak~ 
sense and that's Ihe A~lCU-8 ." 
he said. " But if YOll don ' t gel 
invited. you can' t go to Ihe 
party. We can't get into that 
conference. SO that puts us on 
hold." 

..• the fast, 
easy way to call 
long distance-from 
anywhere to anywhere, 
TIll' AT.\-T ( 'anl anytime illo a third part.'·. 
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off-\\'ithoul hllth('ring- \\'ith eoill': . ..... lld ':(llll1d a,: CI(N' a,: ,"Oll kl'!. 
."(llI·ll aewall.Y ,:an' up to ,-jOc. efllllp;u'l'd A,: you ean "('l·. llll' ..... '1'.\''1' ( 'an I 
to .-\T.~T c(lill. ('ollt'ct. (I I' third-pal'l," l'lilllinatl'': all kind,: of ha,:,: I(',: ...... Ild 
,:talt'-tll-,:talt' calb. III I ~lel. 1</1' !llo,:t ."'!lI ('all g'l'l (lilt ' VH'n if .YOll dOIl't haw 
call,:, it',: our 10'\'('':1 rail' Iwxt ttl dir('et a phOllV !:I ,':(IU I' 11\"11 nalll('. I'ul TIll' 
dialing'. Alld there',: nllchal'g-t' t" ('i'd('r Elinlin.lul!' til \\'(/1'1-; 1(11' YOll , ~ig-n up 
tlw Card: no minimum lb'lg'(' f('l" fill' ,"Olll' A1 \ T Card h." c(lm]Jll'lin.~' 
Yuu ean lI':(' your Card to makl' alld mailing' tl1l' attachl'd pII,:tag-t'-paid 
eall,: fro!ll other i)('op\e',: !'C)(lm,:: llll' application. Fill' mOl't' i'l!'ol'lmnioll . 
ehcu'g'(, \\'ill ,:ho\\' lip Oil yOlll' hill. not ('all toll fn'l' 1 800 CALL ATl, 
tlwil'':. ~() ll( ,('d to l'allcollv('t (II' ch;u'g'l' Ext. 4589. 
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Sign up now 
for your AT&T Card. 
Complete and 
mail this today . 
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The AT&T Card 
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